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E. A. BED IC HE K J, W . DEN T O N 
'' Whosoeve1· gotllt onward and abideth not in the 
doci?'ine of Ghrist hath not God ."-2 John 1 :8 -9. 
'' Uome out from among them and touch not the un-
clean t !tings and I will receive you saith the Lo1·d " -
.2 0 or. 6: 14 -18. 
" Unto Him be glo1·y in the Church throughout all 
ages, wodd without end . Amen ."-Eplt . 3 :22. 
' ' Blessed are they who do His Commandm ents that 
they may have right to the t?'ee of life , and enter through 
the gates in to the city. " -R ev. 22:14. 
DR, L. V. BATES 0. W, AUS TI N 
,. 
J 
l PREFACE. Complying with th e urg ent reqest of Broth ers Denton , Bat es and Austin 
writ e th e pr eface to th e following tract. 
Lo oking back lo the simpl e, pur e .life of Christ as our great l]:x emplar 
and by faith hea r i ng his earn ,s•st prayers offer ed t o our H eav enly Fath o'!r 
in behaH of the Church of th e fir st born th.at H e sa id , "Upo n this rock I 
will build my Church," and '·Purchased with Hi s blood " and Goel havin ;; 
r.ai sed Him from the rlead gave him to be heard ov er all thi'ng s to His body, 
which i s th e Ch ur <:h and dec l ar ed t o be th e Sav i or of th e bod~, to all that 
obey Him and will gath er as His j ewel s at his second coming only tho se 
wboon He can pr esent to Him se lf, a g loriou s Church wit h·out spot or wrink l e 
or any such thing s. • 
W e firmly beli ev e that we cannot serve the caus e of truVh : to any b·ett cr 
adva nt age than in the humbl e effor t to exalt th e truth by expo sing the fala -
cious claim s of Lorlgism and exa lt th e Mission of th e Church of Goel. 
We hav e put for th our very best eff ort to g iv e th e Br ot,r ,1rh ood th e v ery 
hest work on the subj ec t d iscussed in th.e foHo wing tra ct. Broth er s Bal es . 
D enton and Au a:tin have beheld with t:heir own eyes th e evil of L odg is'm, ha, ·-
in g been ,m emb er s of the variou ,s l odges. Christ says in the m outh s o f two 
or thn 2e witn esses shall ever y word be esta blished; sur ely no on e doubt ,; 
th eir abilit .y to decl are betw een goo d a1Jd evi l and no on e oan doub t th eir 
v er aoit.r. Th ey , lik e Paul. count all things as lo ss for the exc ell enc e of Dhe 
lrnowl edge of th ,e· gl ,ory of J esus Christ. Th ey r ealiz e th e world will cri t i-
c i,se 'l1hem a.nd a gr ea t man y of t he Church of Goel join in ,w it h the world anrl 
o ppos e t hem in eve ry way th ey can , but wit h, Paul they say, " Th at and 
affli ct ion ::tbide m e, but none of th ese thin gs move m e, I am set for the 
defe nse ,of the Gospel , woe be un to y e if I pr each not th e Gosp el. If I see k 
to p1£oase men I would no't be th e servant of God." 
We have contend ed earn estly for th e Faith onc e for all deliv er ed un to 
th e Saint s. On this subject w e have ·end eavor ed to speak th1e t rn t•h i n l ove, 
and in the m eekn es·s and. ge ntl eness of th e Sav ior's spirit persuad e our errin g 
fri ends and br ethren to com e out of th e secret em pir e, tou ch• no t t~1e uncl ean 
t hing s, pr eserve th eir ve sEel in sanctificati on and hon or, giv ,ing Goel and 
Chris t t'he glory in the Church, purcha sed by th e Savior's bl ood throu gh out 
all ages, world without end. Ep ,h. 3: 22. 
Yours for th e t ruth and pur e lif e in Christ. 
E. A. BEDICHEK. 
/; 
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BRO . JOE S. WARLICK '$ POSITION ON SECRET SOCIETIES AND A . D. 
ROGERS ' POSIT ION ON MIS SIONARY SOCIETIES 
COMPARED AND REVIEWED. 
(By E . A. Bedichek. ) 
What thi s sc rib e sa id about "Sec ret Societ ies" ill' the Oct ober Guide 
.see ms not to take well w~.th a ver y few br e thr en. I am sorry I cann ot pl ea se 
a ll. Pa ul sa id he coul d n ot do th is, so I supp os.:i I should not be discourage.1 . 
I may reoji ce in one fact , 1b,ow·ever , a nd tih,at is th a t th ere ar e ·mor e br ethr en 
,who are p leas ed with wha t I s:a.id , oon tim es over , th a n t h er e a r tl who dissent 
fr om it. 
S in ce Bro s. Wa rli ck and A. D. R oger s have sub mitt ed th eir p·osLtlon to 
th e public on the a bove nam ed soci eti es th ey no doubt ap p1'tlCia te the fa.ct 
tihat i t i,s tihe ri ght and pr iv ilege of the publi c, esp ecia lly th e br et hr en , to 
J.,J.ffer f.rom th'em on sa id positio n and offer such criti cism, in m-etlkn es s and 
fea r as may be cons ider ed w i,s-e and prud ent to offer in be half of the divine 
rul e a nd in s ti tuti on by a nd through whi ch God has or da in ed th a t our dee ds 
of ch·ar ity a nd preac hin g th e gos ptll mu st be measur ed a nd. exec ut ed. Since 
I am one among the few that d iffer f rom them on th e i,r posi tion and earn es tl y 
believ e th at ,they are •wro ng ·on t he sa me, I will end eavor to show i.n the 
m 'tlekn ess a nd ge ntl en ess of my Sav ior ',s sp iri t wh y tihey are wr ong and t ha t 
I a m ri ght ; and t hat t he ir teac hin g and pr ac tic e lead peopl e into error, and 
in a gr eat ,me asur e pr e,vent th e progr ess of th e onward march of pr imitiv e 
chri ,sti ani ty i,n its o rigina l s imp lici ty , purit y, gra nd eur and glor y; and; tha t 
my teac hin g and pract •i.ce lea d ])'tlop le into the gloriou s ligiht , lib er ty and -Jove 
of th e gosp el of Chri s t , and will ca use them to cont end e arn es tly fo r t he fa.Ith 
bot h in word and deed, honor ing th e H ead of th e C!Jur-ah, and g ivin g Him t h:e 
glor y that we ·so ju st ly owe and that is due Him . On ac count of th .:i fact tha t 
•we ar e ,not our ow n but that we are bo ught wi th: a pr ice , tJhe pr ec iou s bloo d 
of J es us, and kno~ng that I lov e H is tru th and chur ch bette r th a n my own 
li fe, why sho uld I not u t ter my hum ble prote .st aga in st what I co nc eiv e to b·a 
err or whe n ta ught and pr act iced will lea d p-eople to "ab ide not in th e 
do ctrin e of Chr ist ," and the,refor e h ave not God and d yin g in, that con d!ltion 
would be r esur r ect ed in tha t condoition and appea r a t th e judgm ent claiming 
th a t t hey •had done "many •wond erful wo rk s in Hi s name," w he n in r ea lit y 
th ey wer e n ot in H is name ? 'He wo uld ,say "d·epart fr om me yo u t h.at work 
iniqui ty, " Matt. 7 : 22. 
In t,he pa ragrap h a t tl1e h ead of thi s arti cle yo u notke Bro th er .Jo-a sa.y,s-: 
"W hat thi s sc ri be sa id a.bo ut Sec r et So c~eties in t he Octo ber Guid e see ms 
not to tak e well with a ver y few brath re,n ." -W:hia t Bro . A. D. R. say.s about 
miss ionary soc iet ies doe s not take well w ith some of th e br e t hr en. I wond er 
wh y it does not take we ll with them. Sp eak ing for mys e;Jf, I can say, •b.i-
cause in God c·omma nding us to pr each th e gosp el, Ma rk 16: 15, a.nd sho wi,ng 
us by extm ple how to carr y out t he com mand t hr ough t he chur oh of God 
exclu des any hu ma n ru le or in stit uti on by or thr ough whi ch tihe gos-pel shoul d 
be pr aache,d. AJ,so for t he sam e r easo n Br o. Wa r Ji.ck'.s p-osit ion on sec ret 
soc ie ti es is eq uall y false and uns cr ipt ur a l. Rom . 15: 27, " If th e Gentil es hav e 
bee n ma.de partak ers of t h,ei.r spir itua l t hin gs (i. e. th e gospel of Chri s t) 
t heir duty is a lso to min is ter unto th em in cann:al thin gs ( i. 'tl. th e t empor al 
bless ings, food and r a ime nt) . The Holy Sp irit in s pir ed Paul to sa y to t he 
chur ch at Rom e t heir duty ~s a lso to mJni st er un to the m ( i. e . th e poor sa int s 
at J ern sa lern) of t hei r ca rn a l th<ings . Ho\ ,n did t hey do it? By, congr ega ti on s 
giving as God pro spertlrl th em on the F ir st da.y of th e w ee k, I Cor . 16 : 1-2, a nd 
s ending t heir fellow ship to th e poor sa in ts. See Rom . 15: 26, " For it hia.th 
plea ,sed th em of Mac edoniia an d Ach a ia t o make a ,cert a in contribution for 
t he poor .sai nts w,b,ich are a t .Jer usa lem." Pa ul ca rri ed it to the poo r sa in ts . 
Se·a Ro m. 15 : 25: "But now I go un to .Jeru sa.lem to mini ster unto th e -sa int s." 
28th ver se: "W hen th e r efor e I have per forme d t his and have sea l·ad to th ·em 
thi s fru it, I w ill com e by yo u in to Spa in ." No te t he fact th at t he way of 
m:i.ni-ster Lng of tb e sp ir itu a l t h ings a nd car nal tb 'ings .s,t and or fall tog ath e-r . 
Fo r both wer e c arri ed out th e sam e rway. bot h r evea led, confirm ed and s ealed 
as th e wa y given by t he \\i ·sd:om of God car ri ed out by t he ea rl y Chri stians 
who se fa it h wor ked by Jove, in p1·eachin g the gospe l a nd ministeri ng to t he 
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poor 11alnts. Phil. 4:9: "Those tMng ,s w-hlch ye .have both learned and 
received and beard ·and seen In me, do a,nd the God of peace s haH be with 
you." We have learn ed, ,re<:elved and see n In the Apostl e P aul' s teaching 
and practic e the followin g: No. 1: "Pr eached th ·e word ." II Tim. 2 : 2. 
No. 2: Exampl e ·of th e Church es of Chri s t co-opera tin g in fe llow slriping 
P aul in pr ea ching t he gosp el of Chri-st , II Cor. 11: 8-9; Phil. 4: 15-16. ' 'F or 
that which was lackin g to me th e br e thr en which came from M'ace doni a s up -
pli ed." "For even in Th es sal onica ye ,sent onc e a nd agai n unt o m y neces-
s ity. " 2 Th es. 1: 8. "For from you sound ed out th e word of t hie Lord not 
only in Mac edouia and Ach aia but al so in every place yo ur fa ith to Godw ard 
is spr ' ,;i.d a broad, so that we ne ed not sp ea.k anythin g.' i 3d. Th e r esult of 
the command und er th e head of No . 1 being ca rri ed ou t th ro ug.h, the exa mp le 
of No. 2, i. e . th e co-op erat-ion of th e chur ches a nd individu al Chri stian s. 
Act s 8: 4, "T.h,er efor e. th ey that wer e .;;catt ered abroa d went eve rywh.ere 
pr eachin g th e word. " Th e gosp el was pr eacl1ed to ever y crea tur e und er 
Hea ven a nd aJI beard th e gosp el of Christ. See Col. 1: 23, P a ul declar es th e 
g-ospe l th a t he wa s made a mini st er of wais pr eached to ever y creat ur e m,d er 
H eav en. "B . not ,moved a way from th,e .hop e of th e gosp el ~v·hi ch, ye hav e 
heard a nd which wa s pr each ed to every cr eatur e which is und er Hea.ven 
wher eo f I. Paul , am made a minist er. " Rom . 10: 18 tea ch es t,he same as t ile 
abov e. Note the exa,ct parall e l un min ~,stering t hie ,ca.rnal thin gs to th e poor 
saint s. No. 1 comm a nd to vl·sit the fa.therl ess and widow s in th eir afflictions, 
Jas . 1: 27. "D o good unto aH men, es pecially th e hou se hold o f faith ," Gal. 
6: 10. Rom . 15: 27, "Th eir duty is a lso to minist er unto th em ~.n carn al 
thing s.'' I Cor. 12:25 -26. "But th e memb ers should have th e sam e care 
one for an oth er, a nd wh eth er one m e mber suffer a !J th e m emb e,r,s. 1,uffer ~v·ith 
it ." This includ es th e ca rnal as well as th e spiritual int er es t of th e bod y of 
Christ. I Cor. 16: 12, "Now conc ernin g t he collection for th e, poor sa in ts as 
I have giv en ord er to th e church es of Gal a ti a ·even ,so do ye. Upon th e Firnt 
clay of th e wee k let evecly one of you la y by him in .s tor e as Goel ha s. pros-
pe-red him that the r e be no gat r..erin g wh en I com e." No. 2, t he exampl e of 
th e church es of Christ co-oper ating in feHowshiping th e poor sa,ints. See 
Rom. 15: 26-28, a lrea dy quot ed. Pl ea.se r ead and rer ~a.cl it . I Cor. 16: 3. "And 
wh en l .come w,homso ever ye shali approv e by your Jett er,s t h.em will I se nd 
to brin g your lib erality unto J erurnl em and if it be mee t th a t I go als o th ey 
~hali go with me." Act s 6 : 3. Th e Apo.sti es select ed br e thr e·n wh om th ey 
a ppoint ed uv er "t his bus 1nes s ," i. e. di·stributing th e mea.ns collect ed a mong 
th e poor saints. 3d, The r esult of th e command und er th e. heading of No. 1, 
being oarri ecl out by the ohurch es of Christ giving a s God pr os per ed th ·em, 
rn nding t h,eir fe llowship to th e poor ·saint s, th ey were cl"othed and fed. 
Broth er W arli ck and th e gr eat numb er tha t he sa ys wer e well pl eas ed 
,with wh a t be sa id on se cr et societi es in th e Octob er Guid e, say it is not 
wron g to minist er our carn al thing s throu g,h• ,se cr e t so cie ti es to th e p"Oor 
sa int s or th e world. A. D. Ro gers and t,he vas t numb er wh o sta nd wi th him 
say it is not wron g to clo mis s ion work throu gh th e Texas Chri s ti an l\lH,s.sion-
ary So cie ty ur th e F or eign Chri sti an Mis sion a ry Soci e ty. Bro . \Varlick, in 
h is s uppl ement in th e, Oct o,ber Guid e , a fte r namin g some few thin gs ,he 
consider ed wa,s '"Ton g and very wrong, con cernin g th e form o f wor sMp, sa y,; 
"Gorl's saints mi ght work a. reformation in th e ord er s a long thi s lin e if t hey 
would only .stand firm for th e rig ,ht .'' You notic e h e say s , "Th ey mi ght work 
a reform a tion ." I am sur e t he re is ro om For doubt as to ,vh et ber on e could 
work a reforma ti.on . How many lcd.ges ha ve br e thr en r eform ed s in ce th ey 
hav e bee n memb ers of th em. Yes , Bro . Jo e, I mi ght a sk :how ,well hav e you 
succee ded in r eformin g th e on e you are a memb er nf. I s uppo se it don't 
ha ve any se rvi ce s as wor;,,J,,ip or anything you obj e{!t to. Bro . A. D. Roge rs 
to ld me th a t th ere were som e thin gs about t,he Mis sion a ry Socie ti es that 
he did not endor ,se and that were unscriptural. But we see hr is Jabort ng 
und er t he dir ecti on of t r :em in his preaching. If Bro. Jo e can s et a,side th e 
div ine rul e reve,aled, confirm ed and sea.Jed and the New T es tament exa mpl e 
of thB Church es of Christ mini s te1,ing their carnal wa,nt s to t he poor sa int ;;, 
and tea ch by tongu e and pen and by pr a.ctice that t he me mb er:; of Chri ·st'" 
bod y can minister their carnal things t hrough s·ecret societi es , A. D. Rogers 
can do the same for T. C. M. S. 
Though t b,ey have some things that ar e very wron g and th a t ,hf' •will not 
countenance , yet ·he advise s brethren who are members to tr y and work n / 
r ..,formation by standing firm for the rig.ht. It is absurd in th ~ extreme to / 
contemplate the saints working a r eformation in th 'd form of worship in 1 
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secret socle ,tle s. When the form of worship Is aboli shed In th ose secret 
i::ocietie s, th ',ffe wlll be no on e le ft but th e saint s . Sect a rian s mu st play a 
part In dictating w,b,at th ey ha ve in th e form of ,wor ship or be no pa rt of th e 
soci ety. Look at M1t,sonr y a nd Woodcrafl Bro. Jo e -sa.ys he doe,s, not a p-
prov e to a ny ex Lent th e bm ial s e rvic e In th e name or th 'e lodge wh ere they 
have a form of ,se rvic e a.nd worship . I would like for him to point out one 
tlh•at doe s not have some form ·-of burial ,service and wor ship in th e name of 
the se cr et soci ety. Point out one t!h'at th e saints hav e ever r efo rm ed. Tell us 
how Jong it would ta ke to ch a nge the ,buri a l ·service and wor ship ·of Mas onr y 
and Woodcraft a nd •wh en c ha nged or r e form ed would you advi se th e ,sa int s 
to walk' by th e hum a n rul e , i. e . join a se cr et soci ety, -observ e th ·e rul es gov-
t)rning th e sa me, .supply th e t emporal wants by and thr ough sa id rul e a nd 
society, rath er t han advi-se th em and so pra ctic e be fore t hem to wa lk by t he 
divin e rule, a ~ Paul •i,n Phil. 3 :16 say s, "L et us wa lk by th e ·same rul'e, a nd 
mind the ,sam e thin g ?" I am sure Paul r eferr ed to th e New Cove nant r e-
veaJ ,ed, confirm 0d and sealed, -and I am ,sure If th e .spirit r evea ls un de r Nos . 
1, 2 and 3 in pr eaching th e gosp el is a part of th e di vin e rul e that we mu st 
walk by, and eJcolud es the human ,rule by w.hich Bro s. A. D. Roge r s and 
McPh erson !Walk In mi ssio nary ·soeieti e s, pr e,achln g th e gospe l and they a nd 
all who stand with th em: a re cond emned on account of errin g from t he truth. 
T,hen why ts not t,he latt er Nos . l , 2 and 3 als o a par t of th e divin e rul0 on 
·how to mini ste r our ca rn al th in gs to th e poor s a.!nt s, s ince it h as been r e-
veal ed and th e ea r ly Chri,sti ans o bse rv ed ~.t as, long as t he y obs.erved a ny 
oth er pa rt o f th e divin e rul e ? Wh y sltould not Br o. ·w a rli ck a nd th ose who 
s ta nd wit1J. him be equa lly condem ned for se ttin g as ide th e divin e rul e and 
sub stitutin g anoth er an d o rga nizin g ano ther q,nstituti on compos ed of a.II 
cla sse s of beiever s a nd un belleve r,s a nd contend ea rn es tl y bo Lhi by word anrl 
dee d that it is ri ght a nd w II pleas ing to God to wa lk by th e 1hum a n rut e, 
rath er tha,n th e divin e rul e, or divid e their tim e, ta ,lent a.nd m ea ns a nd t r .v 
and walk by both rul es ,lilrn Bro s. Rog ers and McPh er son do, an d th ose with 
th em on ,mi,ss lon work . You no doubt would find !cs - t·o, re fo,rm. F or tl1o ug,h 
ther e Is pr ece pt and exa mpl e on pr ea ching th e gospel 't!br ougb the chur ch, 
yet th ey would not walk in th e old path and good way reveal ed, confirm ed a nd 
sea led In th e New Covenant, viz: carr yci.ng out. t he instru ction s alr ea,dy gi ven 
und er th e form er ·bea ds ·of No s. 1, 2 a nd 3. Lik ewi,se you Imit a te th em 
inst ead of Imitating th e e arl y CbrLst ian s,. Thou gh you can r ead ' pr ece pt and 
exaiiilple und er th e h ea ding of No s. 1, 2 and 3 on mj ni ster i,ng our ca rn a l 
thin gs to t,he poor sa int s, s till you wrn eith er a lto get her for sa ke th e old path 
and goo d way and not walk th erein or tr y to hold to both and mak e a success, 
of th 'e !human rul e a nd a ,sad a nd mis era ble failure of th e divin e ru le. Tb c 
hum an rul e and societi es get tb e lh•onor and .glor y and tJh,e d·ivin e tr a mpl ed 
und er the unh allowe d fee t of ung o<lly sinn er s of al,! cla ss e,s, profes,sin g to 
know God but In work s denying him, "by not strivin g lawfull y," II Tim. 2: 5, 
.and th er efor e lose the thing s that you hav e wrou ght and fail to r ece ive tb ·e 
cr own of li fe, II Jno. 2 : 8. Not e that ~r o. Jo e,, in t he cJ1j,pplng at th e h eadi 
of this arti ,cle, comp ares numb er,s on tb o,se please d and displeas ed. a e says : 
"J ma y rejoic e in one fact , h owever , and that is tha t ther e a r e mo re br ethr en 
W:b>o ar e please d with wh at I said , t en tim es over, th a n th er e are w ho dis sent 
from it. " Wh e n I read th e abovil I call ed. to meIDJory w,hen Bro . .Joe wa s de-
bat ing w-lth a se ctarian who ,compared th e t est im ony of h is ch urc h a nd a ll 
.sectari ans to Rom . 8 : 16 on h ow the spirit bear et h witn ess wit h our spir it , as 
to lbow :he kn ew th e s pirit ·operat ed dir ectl y in de pend ent of th e word, b , 
qu oted th e followin g sc riptu re : II Oor . 10 : 12, "For .we dare no t make our · 
selves of th e numb er or comp a re ours elves with some that commend th em-
•se lves, bu t t'hey meas urin g th em se lves ,by th em selves an d: com pari ng them-
selve.s amon g th emse lves a re not wise ." "Mbr e br ethr en plea,se d wi th w;bat 
I said, t en 'tim es 'Over, th an th ere ar e who diss ent from It." T hou .ar e th e 
man th at Pa ul ,say;s is "unwi se" In comp aring "yo ur se lves a mon g yourse lves.'' 
And Bro . Jo e rejoic e in being ca lled by P aul "uDwi.s•e ," bec au se h e says he 
rejoices in 'One fa,ct , a nd th en te lls us W:ha,t q,t is , " t en tim es, mor e br et hr en 
are ple a,sed with his pos iti oru th a n dis s'ent from It. " N ow, is, a goo d place t o 
remind Br o. Joe of th e .stat ement In th e December Guide on sec on d column , 
page 150 : "Would It not be mor e honorabl e to get the bea m o ut of t he ir own 
eyes first, than ask th e wor ld to let th em tak e t he mot e out of qts eye ." Ma.tt . 
7 :3-5. In Bro . Joe 's comm ent be say s: "I ha ve not he ard o f an y of th em 
trying to an.swer th e ques tion propounded. We shall patientl y wai t to se e 
· wheth~r Bro . WarJi.ck try s to a nswer t hat how Bro11. A. D. Rog er s and Mt · 
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Pherson are cond ernned and all sectarians in doin g t he t hing ~ already namea, 
i. e. doing miss i on w ork through missionary soc iet ies and th e l att er compar-
in g themse l ves among them se l ves . And at th e same time he i s guilty ot 
advocat in g that th oug h. there i s -som e things about secret soc i eti es t hat are 
wr ong and as we .have lea rn ed God has giv en a ,spec ifi c rul e and. in stituU-on 
JJr and through which He com m and s us to mini ste r carna l th in gs to the poor. 
Sti ll he ca n advocate a,nd obs erv e another whic h, i s ln 1man an d say by word 
.ind dee d it i s a ll ri ght for Chri stians t o bel ong to and do their deeds of 
cha ri ty th r ough said in stituti ons. I will g iv e a s tatement clipp ed from the 
(} u id e con cernin g di g r ess iv e preac her s and th eir ,wor k, as Bro . .Joe sees it: 
' ·Th e digra s·siv e pr eac'he r s, and others, ar e now in vVa.xaJiac hi e, in th eir 
conv enti on, tr yi ng , to l earn fr om one anoth er wh at i s t he best way to get and 
lo have more mo ney wi th1 which to carry on the ir divi siv e work in the Stat e. 
Th ey .. ave m acle no prog r ess in th e la st few y ears in T exa s. In fact Uh€y 
ar e not as strong as they were a f ew y ea r s ago. lf th e Faithful would all do 
th eir w,ho l e dut y, it would not be long until the Di.g re-ssi ves would have no 
chanc e at all in T exas." 
W,hat. Br o . .J~ -says about " Th e Di gr ess i ve pr eac bers and ot her s tryi ,ng 
to l earn from one another what Is the best way to get and to have more 
mo ney with which to carry on t heir divi sive ,wo rk ,i,n the Sta.t e," I a,m sur e 
ca n be t ru th ull y sa id about secret ord er br et hr en in a m eas ur e. I kn ow of a, 
ch 1rch in \Ve st T exas now th 1at is clivid .ed ove r th e secr et soc iety question on 
acco un t of ,some br ethr en persii s tin g in cont endin g for tho se things that Brn . 
Warli ck says are very wrong and that he does n ot ap pr ove of to a ny ex t ent, 
und says br ethren who ar e m emb er s of such soc i et.ie,s who have a form of 
w ors hip and burial servic e, should di sco ur age an d discou n te nance it. But some 
m emb er s probab ly l ess pious and GodJy t:t:.an o th ers thou ght it w a,s non e of 
th e el de r 's bu sin ess about th eir form of wors:hi.p at)d bu ri a l ;servic e, and 
when he fo ll owed such in str uct ion as Br o . .Joe gi ves it caused clivLsion. I ca n 
g i ve th e nam es of el dern and plac e if necessar y . 
Bro. War li ck exhorts th e faithful to do t heir w:ho le duty and says if they 
wil! i t will not be lon g until t h€ Di gr essiv es lw'ill ,ha.ve no chance at all in 
T exas . Perm it me, p lease , to ·sugge,st th e sam e to Br o . .Joe a.nd th-ose who 
approv e of w hat he ,said in Octob er Guid e, tha.t if th e fai thfu l will do tihteil' 
whole dutY, i. e . .not ,onl y put th e digr ess iv es. out of busi ness but put th e 
secr et soc i eti es ·out of buslna ss, or at leas t l et bhem be composed of th:c 
wor ld and all k in ds of sects and not a single child of God in the m. Then the 
peop le of Goel will st and consilste nt in concl em.nin g t he di gr ess iv es in de-
partur es from the fa ith in doin g mis si on work contr aa·y to th e N . T. pr ecep t s 
an cl exa mpl es. For f ea r that som e who m ay read this have not r ead Br o. 
\\ 'a rli c l( s a1 tic l e r eferr ed to in t11Ls arti cle on sec r et soci eti es , I give it 
i n 1'1111: 
·'Hobbi es and !hobby-rid er s hav e grown to be so comm on in som e pl aces 
lhat. a m an who want s to see th e ca use prosp er without hind ra nce, som e· 
tim es becom es di sco urage d and out of pati enc·a. On e of th e latest i s th e cry 
against all sec ret order s of wh at ever kind. This sc rib e has had dozens ·or 
l etter s clm i ng th e la st few- m on th ,s req uesting th at som et hin g be. sa i:1. abom 
th em in th e Gospel Guid e. I hav e bee n slow for t,he reason th at I have Q_rom-
isccl tha .t no di scuss ion of any pHs ona l nat ur e ,shal'I eve r appea r In th e.,e 
colu mns, and th at I would try to k eep th e pages c lear o f a!l useless matt ar. 
I shuuld like , al so, to r efrani fr o m writing upon any thin g of a llttl e or pen-
ur ious nat ure . But some one ,says: 'I do not obj ec t ,so much to in sur anc e 
as 1 <lo to the .sec r et ord er s of the clay a.ncl tim e.' \\' ,he r e is th e wr ong in be· 
longing to a ,sec r et soc iety? I s it wron g to kn ow and t o hav e se-cr et s? Tr 
so, it i s wrong fo r a man and hi s fa mil y to hav e, and to hold In the fam .il y, 
any secre t that th ey •would not be wi1lin g, and even vo lun tee r to t e ll eve ry· 
bod y? \V :i"a t man and his wif e amo ng yo u br et.hr en. who clo not J:rave 
sec r ets wh ich to yo u are as, clea r as li fe? Th e m ~1rri ed lif e is of its ·elf :t 
£ecr c t soc iet y , .a,nd if it be -wrong to belo ng t o a s·ecr et soc i ety and hav e 
f.Pcr et s. the n it is wron g lo be marri ed. ·wh o is w illin g lo ,hav e. thi s, as a 
con seque nce? B ut clo yo u say that th.i ord ers and soc ieti es k eep IJret h,ren 
fr om cloi ng th eir dut y as Christians, by Lakin g th em off to th e lo dge, anJ 
k eepin g th em a way fr om ,chur ch ? I answ er, th e .same is tru e or tll ·e marri ed 
lif e. • 
" How of ten do w ~ see yo un g l ady m emb er s of th e chu r ch,, who · are ve ry 
zealou s for th e cu.use until a ft er t hey are ,ma rri etl. and th en t hey seem to Jose 
th eir i n te r est i n, their work . I s it wrong , theref o r e, for th em to ge t married ? 
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Paul hlmselt te1is us that iwe tnar e:itpect auch trouble& *n he sa.,s th~ 
married woman careth for her husband, while the unmarrl~ woman caret1111 
for the things of the Lord. But you say she only makas the married life an 
occasion for her neglect, an,i t.ha.t the fault ls with her a~ not ·'W'i,th the . 
married llfa. I answer, ju.st so. And so with the lodge. A man does · not 
lhave to neglect his duty as a Christian (or the lodge. If :he does do w. he ls 
to blame, and not the lodge. or course, I could have expresseJ. myself upon 
this matter In other way .s, but I choose this In order to Jet tlhose good breth-
ren •who are rMlng tMs hobby aee how they appear In the eye of others. 
Brethren, quit It, and put away childlstt th-lngs." 
You notice In the first of his article he denominates us hobby-rldars such, 
as have opposed Christians belonging to secret societies, a.n.d contending for 
the very l:lentlcal tMngs that I hava In th'e arUcle. May I name some of the 
preaching breth ,ren who in Bro. Warllc'k's estimation are hobby-riders, a.nd 
advocating thlngii that are a hindrance to the Cause prospering, and calculated 
to"0dtscourage many brathren . Bear in mfnd ,however they have not advocat-
ed anytJhlng more or less than I have in thLs article. I do not give th.e 
tret:hren'.s names In comparing numbers or measuring ourS'alves by ourse,ves, 
but that all who read this may know that some of our very best talented 
brethren a.ra bobby-riders, and actuall\Y if Brt>. Joe ~·s rlg,bt, hindering the 
Cause that our Savior purchased with Ibis blood from prospering and dis-
couraging many disciples in many parts ·of the vineyard. The names of the 
preachers are as fol'lows: N. L. Clark, J. R. Jones., John T. Poe, Joilm W. 
Danton, F. W. Smith, Nashville, Tenn.; F. L. Young, Denton, Texas; D. S. 
I.Agon, T. W. Phillips, John Hayes, G. A. DU1I1;n, l<'. MI. Coleman, W. F. Ledlow, 
and I could give ·others, but tbLs is suffi,cient to give a sa.m.ple of those ,w,ho 
are called hobby-rl<lera . We have this consolation tihiat the Christ and tibe 
Apostles were "Hobby-riders." 
Christ ,was the first to ride the bobby and oom.mam:ded us to preach • and 
practice the same M they dl<l, and most assuredly we ara ' in goo,i company 
and If we continu e faithfully in riding said hobby at last our Savior wl11 say 
"Well done, thou good and faithful · servant." In the paragraph on "Hobby-
rld1ng and Hobby-riders," Bro. Joe quotes from Aba Lincoln and applies It to 
the above ,named b ·ethren. If two ·of his Guld e family are I"idlng the hobby 
with us-yes, the1·e Is Bro. G. H. P. Showalter makas, three, so the house 
divided against Itself can not stand . I wonder how three of the Guide family 
felt when editor in chief cla,ssed tJhem as he has. So part of ihis foree arc 
"Hindering the Cause from prospering and cause some to become dtscouraged 
and out of patlance, and fooling part of the peop1e part of the time." Bro. 
W. refers to tihe investigation of the secret society question as a useless 
matte ,r and that he would llke al.;o to refrain from rwrltlng upon anything or 
a little, penurious n.atura. Tille Dlgress i.ves ca.Iii the dLscusslon of the Mis· 
s lonary Society qu estion a "useless matter," of a little, penurious natura. 
You notice ihe asked the question, "Where is the wrong In belonging to a 
secrat society?" When he anawer,s ·where Is, the wrong In belonging to a 
M.lsslonary Society? be will kn()IWI how to ans,wer his own question. He 
would answer, the wrong Ls, setting aside the ,blood-seal 'ed rule and d,nstttu-
tl oms by and t hrough which God commands iMs ooil<lren by precept and ·ax-
ample to do ml -sslon work>. Equal:ly so It Is ,wrbng to set aside the divine 
rule and ~nstltutlon by and through which rw10 must minister our carnal 
things to the poor and needy. Chrl .st says ·: "It you love me you will k0'cp 
my sa.ying,s." If we love Him supremely and present our bodies a llvtng 
sacrlfica we wlli be .swayed by His mild sceptre of love and rlg,hteousne..is, 
ground the arms of our fle,s,hly wisdom at Hd;s feet and exclaim "not my will, 
o,b1 God, but thine be done ." "Speak Lord, I ,w:flJ/ hear. Command and I will 
obey." If this spirit animates and p:armeates the deep recesses of the in-
most nature of our Immortal .souls we •will be satl:sfied with the divLne rfJle 
that Paul and James <leclare ls perfect and Paul says: "Let us walk by tihe 
same rule and mind the same thlng,s ." PM!. 3:16. Jas. 1, "Be not ye hearers 
only, deceiving your.selves, but be doers of tihe wor.i, for such sttall be blessed 
in the deed." Th e perfect God, Matt. 5: 48, througib: th~ perlect Christ, Heb. 
5:9, by the perfect spil'l,t, Heb . 9:14, revealed the perfect Jaw of Ubarty, Jas. 
1: 25, sealed ·with true perfect blood ot Christ He'b. 9: 12, and ihe,s most em-
phatically affirmed lru Phil . 3: 15 "Let us- there'tore as many as be perfect be 
thus minded," Col. 1:28; II Tim . 3:17, teach every man in Christ that he ts 
made perfect and thoroughly furnished unto all good works . "If in anything 
~lee ye be otherwise minded God shall reveal even t/his unto you.'' Tthe 16th 
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\1erse .says: "Nevertheiess whereto we have already attained iet us walk by 
the same rule, lat us mind the same things. The 17th verse, "Brethren be ye 
followers together of me and mark th em w,bich walk .so as ye hava us for an 
example." Shall ,we walk by the perfect rul e and follow Paul's examp le 011 
tbow to preac'h the gospel and minister carnal things to the poor, or Joe S. 
Warlick 's human .rul e and follow their exampl e? If you choose the former 
you will give all diligence to make your caJling and e lec t ion s ur e, and l:Jonor 
and ,glorify Christ in your body and spirit, whi ah, is not yoUT own, but bought 
with the pracious blood of J es us. H you choose , the latt er you 1wd,I1. strive un-
lawfully and receive no crown. You will imp eac h the wisdom of our God, 
uethrone onr King and trample und er your urnha llowed feet th e sc e,ptre of 
our Savior's rlgih.taousness given ·by th e Hol y Spiri t, ,substitut e your wisdom 
for our Heavenly Father's, e.nthron e your se lves i n th e plac e of Chri st, dictat e 
the rule that ,shal1 govern you and others. Beihold th e sad pictura. Th e im-
perfect creature witJh, his, or her imp erf ect •w·isdom gives an imp erf ect rul d 
that is guaranteed. to succeed when and where the di vine rnle fails. Sucfn: 
men wear their badge advertis ,i111g the hum a n rnl e an d in st ituti ons a,s a grand 
and glorious success and th e divin e rnl a and in st ituli ons as a sad and 
miserable failure. 
Inasmuch as I am acquainted •with tJhe kind of pr eac hing and pra:ctJi.ce 
Bros. Young and Warlick did at Nolanville, I submit the following: "The 
,writer held the campmeeting at Nolanvill e , Ball Coun ty, .nine yea rs. I am un-
der promise to be with, Bro. Ypung there this year, beginning the first of A..u-
gust. The meeting wlll include thr ae Lord's Days thi s t ime. It is ·· op ed that 
many w!ll come to camp on the ground, and remain through the mee ting. Get 
raedy for a great tim e, and hard work . Let a l !com e to wor k; not to play." 
I wish to state I ·have haard Bro. vV. spea k of Bro. Young preach ing again.st 
s1>cret societies, i. e . that it was wrong for Chri stia ns to belo ng to them, and 
Bro. W. ,would wear his badge. A sad pictu re, ind eed , to behold. 
Bro. Young contending earnestly for th e faibh· once for a ll deliv ere d to 
th a saints, Bro. W. compromising the truth witJh, th e. world , flesh ' a nd the 
<!evil. 'I'') Bro. Young the Lord will say "\V e11 done, tho u good a nd faithful 
servant." To Bro. W. the Lord s pea ks of him and those with him in no un-
cer tain sound in P.bil'. 3: 18-19: "For ma ny •w;a.lk of w.hom I •h.ave told you 
often and now tell you even weeping tha.t a re th e enemi as of the cross or 
Christ, whose end is destruction , whos e G'Od is their belly a.nd wh ose glory 
it is their shame, who mind earthly things ." Ja s. 4:4 says: "Whosoaver 
therefore w:lll be a friend of the world is th e e nemy of God." John 15: 14, 
"Ye are my friends if ye do wihatsoever I comm a.nd yo u." Broth er, you prove 
to b·a a friend of God by t eaching and practicin g the truth as i t is in .Jesus. 
Bro. W. proves to be an enem,y lby being a fri end of the world , advertising 
and def ending one of its tinstitutlons, a nd a,s you ubserve in 'ihfa artiole he 
defends it with w.hat he says: " It .seems good that I s ay what I a m sura is 
true relativ e to secret societies." H e can defe nd them by tongu e, pen a nd· 
practic e, but he adviSGS .tho se ·he caHs good br ethr en who are riding the 
hobby to Jet suoh , things alone. Al1.,o he emp ha.sizes an other thi ng as follows: 
"Such tlhtings I despise ." The things ,he despises a re what he ca lls "useJe ·3s 
matter; or little, panurious natur e," i. e. what I ,hav~ (and all th e brethren 
named in this article) contended !'or by •word a,nd deed, In opposition to a 
,human rule and institution, and say.s for us to put away '·such childish 
thlngis." Speak ,ing for self I am n:ot to be intimidat ed nor humiliat ed by such 
C'Xpresslons but add to my faith that degree of courage that will cause tll1/d to 
follow the footprints of my Savior and th,e Apostles in planting the ba nner 
of Chrlost my King upon the br eastwo rk s of th e Sa ta nk majesty, unfurl it 
bathed in His blood , .standing firmly ,by it clothed with the whol e armor or 
God, wi·aJ'.ding the ,sword of the splr ,it in my humbl e way, bidding defian .ce to 
the armies of the aliens and all t.'h·e ungodl y childr en of my King whu have 
1:>owed at the knee of bhe Mother of Ha.r l·ots, that have the marl, · of the bea st 
-in •h<ar forehead and who by good words and fair ·speeches hav e deceived the 
hearts of the simpl e, causing th em to depa r t (i. e. ]eave, go a.way rfrom) the 
faith, giV'lng heed to seducing ,spirits and doctrin es of devils, leaving their 
first lov e, growing Juke-warm in th ·a .servic e of Goel, losi ng their r esp oot and 
reverence for the blood bought and sealed institution by and through 
which God has taught by precept and ex=pl e ·we must pr each t he Gos pel 
to all nations and minister our carnal things to the poor . T ell ma not that 
we .lllhuuld be intimidated, humlllatecl by such expressions as quuted from 
Bro. W.'s pen. But by the grace of God continu e to fight until' the knowledge 
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of the Lord ,covers the earth as the tMl.ters cover the sea, and tlhie kingdom 
of our God and Christ ·break In pieces and consume all other kingdoms. Yes, 
until Christ shaJI consume ,by the ,spirit of Hl.s mouth and destroy by the 
brlg1htness of his coming the doctrines and commandments of men that 
hinder and impede th e progress of our Savior's divine rule that .he commands 
us all to walk by, minding the same thLng. Gal. 2:14, Paul ;says: "But when 
r saw that they walked not up1·lght11y aooordlng to the truth of tlhe gospel I 
~aid unto Peter before them all," and In ver,se 11 he says he withstood Petar 
to the 'i'ace becaus e they were to be- blamed. So have I called attention to 
t>h,e errors of Bros . Warlick and A. D. Rogers on the question under con-
sideration, because I believe they are to be blamed for teaching and practic-
ing ,w!hat they are when they ,could use their talent, means and Influence for 
2, restoration of prim ritlve Christianity as already described on the question 
under conrsideratlon. 
Bro. W. a,Slks Is it wrong to be a member of the lodge 1because it has 
secrets? H'e ,says then it Is wrong to be married •because tJhe married life 
has sec:rets that be would not tell to any one. It Is owing to the thing done . 
, 4n secret. Matt. 6: 6, Jesus teaches his disciples to enter their clmiet and 
pray in secret and the Father ·whlchi seeth In ,secret shalt reward thee opanly. 
A!'so the same upon fasting , M'att. 6:18. But In Eph. 5:11-12, "And have no 
fellc,w'shlp with the unfruitful work1:1 of dairkness, but rather reprove them. 
For It Is a shame even to speak of tihose thing ,;;. which ; are don ·e of them In 
secret." It Ls not a ,shame to speak of the dllsci-ples praying or fasting In 
secret because what they did was right, but the unfruitful ,work:s of darkness 
that God says ,have ,no fellowship with tJhem (I. e. have no copru·tnership ,with 
those works) but rathe'l" reprove them. They a.re to be reprov ed because 
they are 'Wrong and they are done In .secret. And such tJMngs done In secret 
are to be condemned. 
What doe s the Lord mean w.hen he says "reprove them?" And then 
adds: " It Is a shame to ,speak of those tJMng,s. done of them it.n secret?" He 
certainly mu st mean to not ,speak of them. by way of approving ·of thei r un -
fruitful ,works of darkness, ancJ. If one defends them like Bro. W. has It Is a 
~hame. I prefer to do w.hat the Lord ,saiys, i. e. reprove them , and have no 
• fellows h-lp with th em. Some c·t the things described by Paul dn the preceed-
lng verses 11 and 12 already quoted are carried on in .secret ·societies. Read 
from th e, 4th to 17th verses, obey what he there teaches and you w!H walk 
in the pa.th of success, peace and happiness 1w!hil'e upon eartlhl you live, move 
and have your being, and as Paul ,says "fo r ye were sometimes darkness but 
now are ye light In th e Lord; walk as children of the light ." John :says: 
"If ye walk In the llgiht Yd :shall have fellowship one iwlth· another." What a 
precious SJWeet, happy thought: "fellowship one with another." That Include s 
lhe tempora,1 as well as th e spiritual 1 as •we are taug~t dn, II Cor. 12:25-26: 
"W,b.ere one memb ·ar suffers let all the members ,sufl'er with it." Have the 
f'ame care one for anothe'I'. I am contented and ;perfectly satisfied to walk 
In the light of the wis.e and loving Counselor of my God, trustLng His exce •ad-
ing great and precious promises ais the day.s come and go, growing strong In 
the Lord and in the power of His might, proving what is that good, acceptable 
and perfect will of God, Eph. 5:10. Rom. 12:2. I read In Matt. 6:33 wih:are 
my Master says , "Se ek flr,st the kingdom oil God and his righteousness i.nd 
all the se thing, 3 shall' be added unto you." Eccl. 12: 13: "Let us hear the 
conclusion of the ·whole matt er: fear God and keep His commandments, for 
t:Ms is th e whole duty of man." Phil. 4: 9, "Those things ye have both 
learn ed, r ec e1ved and seen in me, do and the God of peace shall be with 
you." "Proving all thLn.gs, holding fast to that Is, goodi." I am on the In· 
fallible, sa.fe ,side or that iWlhich d,s good, acceptable to our God. You notice 
Bro. W. further defends the secret societies In a comparison of the husband 
or wife, ne glect ing the Lord's busine ss . If .she neglects to carry ou t her obli· 
gation to her hu sba nd, the fault Is not aUogether with her , but In a measur e 
the fault also i_s with the married life Itself. Certain things tJbat Bro. 
Warlick. says he does not approve of to any extent and believes to be very 
wrong, Is necessarily a part of the lodge, an d sinc e, the membe11s of said lodge 
can not change the by-Jaws and constitution under ,which the oharter mem-
bers ca1me In or by wJ1ich ot,hers were initiated, their form of burial : servlceo 
and IW'orship must ,continue the same, and grant that they succeed dn chang-
ing, I. e., r.eforming the lodge, stila they no doubt would still have some things 
that would be ·wrong as th ey will alway,s. hav e some •kind of burial service, 
and form or worSlhiip and such tilings are a part of the lodge, and If said 
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members who try to r eform t...-e lodge fail to carry out ,such ·obligations as 
may be bi ndin g upon th em, th ey mu st cease to be m emb er ;;; of the lodg e. So 
that they may not be cond emn ed with the other lod .ge members . SLnce tJh,er e 
are some thing s in th e buriat service and f6rm of ''"or .ship that ds in the lodge 
that som e memb er do es not approv e of to any extent and believes to be 
v ery wrong , I am sur e any one can •sae the fa ult i s certainly with the lodg e 
in a measur e as well as th e memb er of sa id l odg e. So we aga in see the 
w eakn ess of a ,strong man wh en opposi ,ng the t ruth as it i s in Jesus. 
If there is any d iff erenc e betw een the secr et soc iety an d missionary 
soci et y, that it is baing a sub stitut e for t he divine institution andJ havi,n g 
t hin gs in it that ar e wron g, it is in favo r of t h e missionary society. As it is 
composed of di sc i ples wh ose purp ose is to carry on their work <1.ece ntl y and 
in order without disturbing t:he peac eful slumb er s of th e citizens of any com-
munity at th e midni ght hour and before perf ormin g th eir duti es qui etly, h ave 
to be th r eat ened with execution of th e law oO tJhe l and upon such tran, sgres-
si on.s. The secr et soc iety is compos ed of a cl ass of unb elievers as w el'J as 
,l ;sc ip les . If I was go ing to cho ose the ,lesser ev il, I would choose the mi s-
~ionary soc iety, and r ea ll y if th e br ethren who ar e members of sec ret orders 
wonld be consist ent in their position, they wouhl caase tih·eir opposition to the 
:nis sionary .society, j oi,n heart and ,hand with them and mak e a gloTiou.s suc-
cess or it, lik e they are lhe secr et soc iet i es. For if they can set aside 
the d ivin a rul e and institution and .sub stitut e another rul e an d institution 
an ,1 iiav in g thin g;s tJli.n.t a.re necessa.ry in carrying o ut their obligation to 
1·1in'.ster carn al things to the poor also they ca n ,sub st i t ut e the mi .sslonary 
soci ety t h ro ugh which to cany ou t th eir oblig ation to preach the gospel. If 
nut. wh y not? 
Again · to Bro . 1.Var li cl<.'s ill ustrat i on about th e m a rri ed life . But h e 
supp oses, one ,say.s, they would on~y mak e th e marri ed l'ife an occas ion fo r 
h er neglec t and th ·a fault i s with her and not with the m arr i ed lif e. H such an 
argum ent ·or igin ati ng witJh1 hi s mig ,hty pen s~nt forth in the gi·eat l eading r e-
ligious magazines of th e entir e broth arhood is to be r eceived by the numb er 
that he says ar e ten tim es mor e pl eased with it than displeased a,s the end 
of all controversy, t l1'en B r o . McPh erson and Rog ers can with .. equal f orc e 
and w eigh t of argument pnt to flight Br o. Vv. an d those with him on the same 
hypothesis of r easo nin g. Both secr et soc ieti es and missionary .socie ti es are 
sub stit ut es for th e divin e rul e and in stitution !Jy and thro ugh which to preach 
the gospe l: an(! mini st er carnat thi ngs to th e poor, subs titut e mis sionar y 
societi es for secr et soc iet i es. Apply his reasoning and if it is good for the 
secr at soc ieU.es a.s an ab l e defen se in th eir behalf equally so l s it an able de-
fense in behalf of mi ssiona r y soci eties when app li ed to them in the sense 
in which i t i.s a1}p1ied to secr et soci eti as . How ever, .his rea.soning i s not true 
when he state d the fault i s with her and not with th e l odge, placing it alto-
geth er upon her and not all owing th e marri ed lif e to he r espo nsibl e at all for 
her neg.lect . Her obligations to her husband by r eason of th e fact she 1s 
on e with him . in f1es;h>, which i,s necessarily a part of th a married lif e and by 
virtue o f t he fa ct that she r eali zes it ·i,s her duty to carry out .said oblig a ti on s 
which i s part of th e married l ife. 
J. v\.". Ba il ey , a br ight and shining star i n th e political world who llfas 
~f>rv ad the J.>eople of T exas for fifte en ye ars in th e L egis lat ur e and ,congr ess , 
!ms lw come entangl ed wit .h th e affa i r s o~ t he Water .s-Pierce OH Co., an ,l 
whi l e he has l a.bored long and 1hiard to prov e him sel f inn oce nt of any tr ans-
gr assion that would r end er him un fait hfu l to the people who have el ec t ed 
him and trnsted th ei r in t er est to him , gr anting that 1hds r elation ship to H. C. 
Pi er-ce has been nothing mor e or l ess than of an individual, fri endl y natur e, 
bor rowin g mon ey f rom him as he wou ld any other man asid ·e from H . C. P. 
conn ection •wit h the ·wat ers -Pi erc e Oil Co., still by v irtu e of the entanglm ent 
and ,bis fri end ly relationship with Mr. Pi erce and th ·a money t hat he ha s us ed, 
ent ered on t he book s as being nsed as exp enses r elat i ve to the 'dxpenses con-
nected wit h t hei r ca,,es in T axas. W i th all of his pow er with th e pen, tongue 
nnd influenc e w it h the peo1)le in T exas, it app ear s that t11e hop e of 1hds am-
bition will soon set to ri se no mor a. Aill the eloqu ence that he may comm.and, 
all the m oney he may spend and all th e fri ends h e may be a bl e to rall y 
around him can not bear 1M,rn up and ov er this fatal mi .st ake, and as one oe 
tl1a pap er s puts it, "It appear s that h e i s. irr etr i evabl .y los t. " Bro. Joe S. 
Warlick, ,who 1ias been a mini ster of the gospe'l and a defender or the faith 
for abo ut twenty years and stands today •with a n ationa l reputation as ;1, 
preacher and deba ter and h as ga in ed it by virtue of th e fa,ct o!f 010.ving h au 
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C1ver OM hundred battles with the enemies ol the Causa of Chrl,st connected 
with his ,supposed faithfulness to tha New Covenant revea led , confirmed and 
~ealed and as far .ais I know :there Is nothing to be laid at his feet as a sad 
sad a nd fatal mistake upon his part that could be look ed upon as a. matter of 
unfaithfulness, and that is three thing,s. First , 1hi s. position on th e .conf es· 
.sion, being an incidental and not a condition of sa )v.atio n, addressed to the 
a lien sinne r of equal importance with faith, r epe nt anc e and baptism. Al.,o 
cha part he played at Nashville, Ark., in laborin g with the digr ess ives a nJ 
allowing the in strument to be played wi t!hout con demning th e use uf it pub -
J'ically. The rea dera of tlld.s will remember how Bros. Savag e and McGary 
exposed the fal),a;cy of ibis rea=nlng on his defe n se of th e ab ove positio11, 
a nJ nOlw to cap the climax having utterly failed to get a ny following or 
sympath izers on th e above named positions, he is exerting 'hiis great influ enc e 
by tong ue, pen and pra,ctice In behalf of secret soc ieties , a nd claims to 
hav,e ten times more bret!hren that are pl eased with his e fforts 1Jhian ar e 
disp leased. Has he ever acknowledged that he was wrong up.on the first 
.two na me d? No. But he has nut repeated the Na.sh ville affa ir a nd it is 
most .si·nc erely thop,ed that he naver will, and as far ias I ·know he no ·longer 
advocates that the confession Is not a condition of sallva tion to t he alien 
·sinner, but takes the confession as we all d'o, and say-s him se lf that he 
has not and .iever will baptiz e a man that does not conf ass or acknowledg e this 
faith in Christ . I do not expect him to see !his er,ror just now upon ,his 
pos ition on se cr et order ·s, but judging the futur e ,by the past be will cease to 
be a membar uf a single one an d, never def end them as he ha.s already done 
in the Octob er and December Guide . 
W hen he ,was about twenty-three years old the preach ed against ,sacret 
orders, i. e. on that occasion against the Masonic lodg e. Instead of it being 
J. W. Bailey ,couns eltLng with H . C. Pi ar ce , it was Jo e S. War lick coun se ling 
with an old pioneer preacher who rwas th en and i,s n·ow a Mason, and the 
1>ioneer prea.ch e,r persuaded Bro. W . to oeas e his oppos iti on to said instit u-
tion. These ar e fa,cts, as Bro. W. 1has told me th ese thin gs in the pr ese nce 
of the ol'd pioneer JJ,reacher a nd another preacher. Also he add ed that siince 
that he had learn,ed some sense, i. e. learned to le t such things alon e. Also 
he advised me to cease my opposltl'on to such things as I would injur e my 
influ ence for goo d and not get the support thiat I otherwise 'W'Ouqd,. As he 
said he was s ure that by his preaching against those things ;he lost an 
opportunity to do good and failed to get the support h e w·ould have 
gotte n if he had remained silent upon those th ings. My reply was, 
if I ·had to liv e upon bread and water , ,working on ly for my board a nd 
cloth es and th ·ose depending upon me, and all the p eople of God! withdraw 
their .suppor t from me, I would wntlnue to preach against them un ti l I was 
convinced that th ey were all right and notih1ng to !),e cond emn ed as wr ong. 
I ref err ed them to F. W . Smith, who had visited Dall as, Dent on a nd 
Weat herford a nd held' goud, successfu1 rneeUngs and recei VJed good s upport, 
and norw h e is called back to Denton thi ,s fat! to hold a me eting . Bro. Joe S. 
W. has ,said ihe was the sound"est ,man that ,he had ,ever met. Bro. Smith 
cried aga in st those t hings everywhere alike a nd said he did not know of a ny 
oth er preacher eas t ·0£ th e Mlssi.sslppi Riv er who p1,eac hed a,g,ainst t:hos.:! 
ord ers as h e did. 'He has climbed to tihie high es t deg ree of Ma:sonry a nJ 
says no sooner did h'a reach the top than he hast ened down , and is willing 
to me et any man on earth in discussion of th e sa me. Ther e is J. W. 
Denton, who lat ely has Cihallenged ,any uf the defendi er s of th e is<!cret orders 
to investigate the subject with him . Read all he says upon th e .subject. H<! 
,will 1.!ft the veil of human tradition from hon est hearts. Bro. W. has a llow eJ 
hims el'f t o be per ,suaded by tihra secret empire to .compr o mise the truth that 
he pr eached when he was twenty-thre e years old, sacrifi>Ced his 
wonderful talent and Influence at the feet of th e enem ies of th ra 
Cause of Christ , closed his lips, silenc~ ibis tongue and for,ever la,id as id~ 
his pen In P\lblic or private op position to th e most God-dishonoring, s·oul-de-
!<troying and hell-d es~rving doctrine and Insti tution that ever cur se d the 
apostate race of Adam's posterity, and wit!h1 its beg uiling and .seducing in-
flue nce 1has wended its way Into the s,imple, Inn oce nt-h earted . disdples of 
th a meek and lowijy Nazarene, .cause them to abid e not in th e doctrin e of 
Christ, strive unlarwfull 'y In minJ s t er ing their carn al thi ngs to th e poor, rob 
God and Chri<st of the glory that is so justly du e th em 'in the precious nam e 
of our ble ssed redeemer who pur chase d us with Ms own pr ecious blood and 
says "unto him be glory In the Church throughout au age,s world w ith out 
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end, arnen." Eph. 3:21. II Tim. 2:4 : "No man that warrebh entanglet lt 
himself with the affairs of thi.s llfa that he may please him who hath c,lmse ,1 
hJim to be a soldier." 
If J. W. Ba iliey had observed th e above gentle ,warning ,he would not 
have had the hope of hl,s ambitiolll to vianish ,l'ike the mist bafore th e morning 
sun, and grant should he escap e this tim e and still be ihono ·red with his seat 
in Congress, h,i,s great pow ,er ,a.nd lnflu e!lce in th a political worlll. has be en 
greatly l•m,peded and injured, and it will take years of faithfulness ancL ,ab-
stinence from the a ppearance of avil to r egain what he has Jost, if h e ever 
can. So it is with tihe least and gr eat es t in th e 'kingdom of God, th ey will 
impede the progr ess of the dear Ma st er a nd ,l.ose their Influence over 
the world as the sa:l,t of the earth or th e •l'ight of the 1w·orld, and fail to leall. 
people to the full ap1}reciation of primitiva Christianity, a nd rest ro 'ntentell. 
wititl! a pii,rti:al restorati on of the Ne w T es tam ent practic ed of early Ohri.~0 
tians, and therefore not ple ase our Savi or who hath chosen us to b.:i good 
soldiers of the cross by not entangling ourselves with the affairs of thia life . 
Even Bro. W. admits that some thin ~s conn ect ed with tha secret ord e rs 
are very wrong and it ls yet to be prov ed or demonstrated that such things 
can altogether be re mov ed. And th en admitting that tbay could (iand I 
don't believe they can, for r ea.sons alr eady giv en), ,why should: 1we want to 
observe a human rule ,wh an we :hav e a divin e ru l'e ? vVbe!l ,it is observed, 
wl'll bring the very sam e results as may be r ealiz ed b•y the observance of 
the human rul e. ·'If you love me you will kee p my sa yings ." The fiaith 
that works by love wi ll show :which we will pref er to carry out . 
I ·Will now give Bro . W.'s supplem en t to t;he artLcl e a l~·ea dy given du full 
and commented upon: "I bag to say as a .suppl ement to the above about 
tbe lodges a ,nd secret ord ers o,f our country, that I really believe the 
brethren, who do belong to th em, tho se ,which 1have a form of worship in 
their meeting, should discourage and d·iscount enance th e •worship. Of tihis, 
1 do not .approve to any extent, but believe Jt to be very wrong. I would not 
att end a burial service in the name of an ord er wh er e th ey had a form of 
service and worship. God's .saints might work a r e form ation in th ·a order s 
:-tlong this line if they ,would only stand firm for th e right. ' 'Whaitsoev er 
you do in word or deed, do al'l in th e n ame of th e Lord J es us , giving thanks 
trnto God, and the Father by him." (Paul.) Whil e th are .are some things I 
have already referred to in this articl e t:hat is in the supplem ent just quoted, 
but there are some few .things I want to say in conclusion that I have re-
served until now, and it :a,s follows: It is remarkably wonderful and stl'ik-
ingly ·strange that Bro. \V. woulcL def end such institutions a nd ,contend: with 
all of liis masterful efforts that it is all rig .ht for God's oh11'dr en to be mam-
bers of institutions that they need to work a reform a tion in and especially 
knowing this before they ent er it, that said in stitution s hav a such things 
·•as are very ,wrong" and ",should be di scoura ge d a nd discountenanced:." 
Every Digressive has found some few thing s that 1be could not altogether 
endorse in the beginning when first ent ering the apostat e church, but have 
made and still are making excu ses in behalf of t he missionary society, Instru-
mental music :a,nd oth er thing s, hav e ea se d th eir co11sclenc es1 witih the de-
ceptive delusion as sugg este.cl by Br o. 'vV. hopin g to ra form ,said institutions . 
I call to memory R. R . HamH'ton, of Pal es tin e, T exas, •I. e. :he lived ther e 
a bout eight years ago. I conv e rsa d with him in his ihome about three hou : s 
in ,bis study room Oil ,such things as we d iffered upon. He stated to me that 
he did not endorse in,strumental mu sic in th e wor s b'ip and as he had nev er 
put an organ in any church a,nd n·aver would , he would try to 11vork a reforma-
tion along that line, but he has fail ed'. Also Bro . A. D. Ro ge rs , as already re-
ferred to stated about the same. 
The warning of my God is "Wh erefore com e out .from among them and 
be ye separate saith the Lord and to uch not th e uncle an thing a,nd I will 
receive you, an d will be a Fath e r unto you, a nd yx:) ,s/hiall be my sons and 
daughters, saith the Lord Almighty." Col'. 2: 21-22. "Touch not; taste not; 
,hand le not, wbi,ch all .are to perish with t;he using aft er the commandments 
and d·octrin'3s of men." Wesley tri ed t-0 r eform t he Church of England. 
Wesley f.a.iled. Luther tried to reform. Catholici sm, and he failed . Bro. W. 
and those with ,him ;will fail in trying to r eform th e .secret orders of the day. 
Bro. A. C. Camp.b ell end,eavored to r estor e primitive Christianity to rhe 
world and Jle succeeded in a measure, becaus e it was God's will to so .io. 
The truth that bad been buri ed benea th th e dabri,s of i'nfld e l'ity and 
Catholicism for severa l hundred years , :he preached it as be found it written, 
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ccnfi!'med by t h-.:l J'ea tb an d r esurr ec tion of Christ. Upon hi s ri ght and l eft 
th e ene mi es o[ the truth f ell pierced with the sword of th e Spirit as :he spa:k, 
where the Bib le spa ka and <was sil ent wh ere it wais sHent, and had no com-
prom i.se to make witl1 any depa rture from th e ble ssed pr ecepts and ex-
:,mpl es of the ew T asla ment . 
Brethren, yo u see the r esult of his l abor, the gl ori ous li ght , lib ert y anu 
l0ve of t i:e gospe l of Jesus ,shines with all' of its efful g,mt b16ghtn ess and 
r,litter in g rays ca us,ing ou r hearts to r ejoic e in joy u n,speakabl e and full of 
'g lory . May G-od help us to continu e th e grand. and gloriou s work, n ev er 
faltar an,l neve1· fail at a ll tim es und e r all cir cum stanc es to k eep our eyes 
fixe cl up on the cross and t he crown, and wh en it com.es om,s to quit th e walk s 
of men, 1we ca.n la y th e armor as icle in t he language of the Apostle P aul , ··1 
hav e fought a go,ocl fight; I ih,ave finished m y ,oour ~ and k ept th e faith ; , 
h enceforth t her e i s a crown of righteousne ss l aid up for me ancl not for me 
on ly but fer a ll w·ho may l ove th e appearing of our L orcl ancl Savto r Jesu s 
Chr i st." Rememba r l he clivine rul e, what it includ es ancl exc lucl es, as it i s 
the fa i t h· we mu st cont en.d· for. Jud e 3. Liv e by Gal. 2: 20, Phil. 3 : 16 and by 
II Tim . ,1, and be jucl ge cl by .John 12: 48. Behold th e Masonic Locl ge circl ed 
aro und th e open sepu l chr e, gaze intently upon th e scene and Hst en to their 
w ord s as they drop th e evergreen and whi te apron, say in g tl11s i s embl e-
mati cal of. our faith and ho pe th at ,he wil1 bloom in ev erlastin g spri ·ng a nd 
yo uth . Th e whit e a.pron i embl em atic al of the inn oce nc e and purity of our 
,lecea sec1 br ot her. Ot't enlimes th e per son buried is a .. sec tar ian or on e 1who 
h as not made any prof e.;;siou of any kind of religi on. Since worcls ar e sign s 
or iclaas our l\Iasonic fri end s .selec t such expr essions as stat ed ab ove an ,1 
app l y it to the ir m emb er s. If it m ea ns anything it certainly m eana th at all 
w•ho di e as, 1asons , li v in g up to th e princip l es of Masonry, will ent er throu g·h 
th e gat es in to th e city of God, and th ey st ate in their pray ar that .such one 
"w ill ent er the celestia l lodg e abo ve in th e templ 'e m ade w i tho ut :ha nds , whos ~ 
builder am1 m a'lrn r is God'." Jesus in John 8: 32 say s, ··Ye shal l know tih,e, 
trnt h a.nd th e truth slia ll m ake yo u fr ee."' II Cor 5: 1: " We know that 1wh en 
t•h i s ·house or our tabe rna cl e has been dissolved w e have a buildin g mad e 
wit hout :hand s, wh cse bui ld er and m alte r i s God, et ernal ly in t he H eave ns." 
ff wh at Jesus ancl th e Ap os tl e say is tru e, then wh at Masonry says is not 
true. Ch ri st and the AposLles off er salva tion from past :,in s a,nd eterna l lif e 
on certain conditions. The Ma soni c lod 'ge offers ete rnal lif e to all or it s 
m emb ers who comply w i th the prin-ciples of Ma sonry, ,wh et her they are 
m embe r s or th e Church or Chri st or not. Th ey pr o m;ise peace where them 
i s no peac0. They prom i se et ern al lif e wihere Chri st ha s not promis ed, II . 
Moses, Dent. 18 : 20. speaking of . thos e w:ho would s.peak w,he r e He hacl not 
spoken. H e says th ey shall clie, i. e. a sp.iritu al cleath . No w oncler Bro. vVar -
lick s,ciys such thing ,s ·'a r e I rr oug .ancl v ery wrong, and should be discouraged 
and cliscou11te11anced," an,l that br ethren mi g:ht w or k a reform at i on, [or I 
:im sur e it needs lo be reEot m ecl1 but it will be imp oss ib l'e to reform it , aa 
it wil l continu e lik e it i s ancl to m er ely suggest that a r efo rm at ion mi ght be 
w orked is all very ni ce on pap er, but the real thing it self, i. e. a r eforma tion 
wo r kecl in Masonry w ill nev er be work ed, i. e. a cha ngin g of it s burial servic e 
and rorm of wor ship . Bno. ·w. conclud e.s by say in g, " vVhatso ev er ye do In 
,word o r deecl <l'o all in t he name of th e Lord .Jes us, g iving than 'k s to God and 
the l<'ather IJv flim .. ·• Col. 3: 17. 
o <1,ouhi. he quotes th e above l anguage to pro ve th at a chil 'd o f Goel 
must acL in ·harmony with our Savior' s Leachin g in a,11 he says a ncl does. 
And sin ce what the sf>cret orders do in th eir burial .servi ce and form of wo r-
ship i;; very wrong, Br o. W. be in g judge, and ih•e says so, and! w e have l earned 
th ere is. nothin g they do Lhat i in th e nam e of Ghri st, and ,sinc e w;h,at ever is 
not in the name of Ch rist is v er y wrong, th en all a ·child of God does in 
sPcret ord ers i s ver y wr ong. I have alrea ·dy given the r easons ~vhy the 
above i;; tru e. I appea l to r easo n upon it s prop er bhron e and beg yo u in 
tl1e name or Christ to retain yo ur appr eciation of th e s,implicit y of th e truth 
as it is in .Jesus, cont ending ea rn estl y for the faith onc e for a ll cleliv erecl to 
th e saints, both in wo rd and! deed, g.iv in g all clili ge nce to m ak e yo ur calling 
and el ection sure by a,bidlng in th e cloctrine of Christ, k eepin g your selv es 
un spottecl f rom Lhe wor ld , abs,tai nin g from th e apJ}earance o[ evil, giv in g 
God t-he gl ory in the Churc h , heeding Paul's adm onition in Phil. 4: 9. th ose 
thin gs that ye have both hea rd , l earn ed, ,rec eived and seen in m e, c110 and 
th e God o r Peace slm ll be with yo u. 
L et us, as Go cL's peop l e, make a succ e,ss of the divine rule , an d allow 
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the people of the worl'd to fo ll o w th e hum a~1 rule. T ·hen we <will be con-
:sistent with our vocation as a Chri stian and .have th e blesse d assuran ce tl1a~ 
Ch,ri~t wi ll be with us always, eve n unto th e end. 
··Pro ve all chings and hold ' fa st to that whi ch is goorl." ' 
In .iusti c<' to Bro. ·warlick and hi _s l\YOrk as a rule in pr c•achin ;s ;111rl riPha~-
iu g . I wi sh to say I am abso lut el y su r e that he ha s never hacl a. .f\llfl C'l"ior , an d 
hnt few equal s among un insp ir ed •men in all ages of t:t,e w orl d, I bel ieve he 
i s alwa.v s hon est in t he position s submi tted to the public as well ,is st rictly 
J·on est in ;ill of hi s priv a te affai r s, and what ever h i,s, mi stakes ma~· il<' th ey 
are no t intent ional o r willful. Al so l am sure that I do n ot hav<' a helte r 
friC'nrl or any br othe r i n Chdst W:hro ha s done any mor e or 1who woulcl do any 
mor e for me in ever .v way po3sibl e in hi s power t ha·u Br o. \\ ·. I appr eci-
a te such fri end ship and fellow. ship as much as any ma,n coulrl with th e sa me 
., l)i!il.r that I hav e to ap,pr ec iat e suC:11' thi ngs. Any . ri e can see that ;1ny-
thing of a person al natur e has never en te r ed my mind, but sole ly aud a.bso-
l ut el'y my motiv e has been to offer my k in d, critici sm and gent le w;1rnini;s 
in meekne ss an d fear, speaki ng th e t ru th in l ove . bel i evin g it t o he m y 
H eav en-bou nd duty to so expr ess m~·3elf upon th e is sue r eferred to in th e 
article r ev i ewed i n this arti c,Je. I waited pati Pntly to see if some onP els e 
wo ulrl offe r such ,criti cism and warnin g a& wou ld be ne<'essary w itho ut 111.· 
,having it to do, as I am sur e that o lcler br et hren cou ld havP donp rnu<'h 
heller than I hav e. But I hav e clone wh at I co11\cl an<l heli PV<' 1 ha ve rlonc 
:ny cl11t.r. l am abso lut el y sm e tlrnt Bros. F'. \\ ' . Smith anrl .J. \\ ". DNilon 
r c;1d.1·. ~·cs, even, mor e t.ha-n willin g a n rl anxi o us to clisc 11ss l\1 p 111att01· wit h 
,111.1· nw n in th0 U ni ted Stat es o.n tai r propo sitio ns aurl 11·hi i'<' I wn11Jcl m11<'h 
rat her sit al th e ir feet anrl learn wi sdom and ' h.r n •as on of tllf• fact o f th eir 
ag<'. cx pPri encP and infl 11enc e they woulrl be m11ch hrt tPr pr0par Prl to rli sc11ss 
lli P ~11hjPct than my se lf. B 11t if tl rny should not bP in ;1 position lo <'ll( C'I" 
1111011 ('.'·p i1H cs l ig;iti on of tho subj ec t al th e l i llle namPrl hy l hC'ir •>PPOnent , 
I a111 rParl y. 
" ThC' '/\11t i-Sunr l ay School' hohby i ~t s,. ;rn d th 0 '. \ nti -1,nrlg,,· hnlih_,·i f>l ;;, ar e 
dni ng t.Jw cause of New T0 st;11110nt Ch r i sti anit.v mu ch lrnrm. T lw i r 111nrk 
11·a, onP nf .I. C. Mason·s sweete st mor sels i n lh f' r E'cont dPhatC' i11 Dal la,;. 
I t ii'l a shame we :have to apologize cont i nu ally for th0 c·ranldn< 'ss of somP 
IJrPlhr011. l l is to be hop ed they wi l l soo n ,l csist an,t go on in llw work in 
1\w ri ght 11·a~·."' The fo llowin g statemc>nt from Bro . G. \\.'. SaYagp 0xpr esse'-
m.1· sc 11ti111ent ~ and ' J co nsirl 0r il suffi c ient comJllPnt on t.lw al>r>1·0 c lippin ,.\' 
from tlw (;11ide, from th e pen of B r o. \ Va rli cli. 011!\ I sl 1al l arl1l a ilri<•[ 
,,tn l P1nr·11t r <'lat il ·-i to n,e c lass, rlc . cr i bcd as C'ausing 11111ch h.ar111 to th <' c,1u~<' 
nf :'\c o,y T Pstam ent Chri stia nity. Such articl es as Sava;s<'·s nr<' <loing 1"0w 
T Pt;t am enl Ch ri st ianit y mu ch harm . l\' ew T estam ent Chri :;,1ianit) ·, as g iv P•1 
h.1· lh <' H·ol y Sp i rit and practic ed or th e Apost l es. ta11ght. ' ·L et us wa ·lk h.v 
th<' d ivine rule : let us, mind the ,sam e thin g~;:· and ll' e n:~1ve al r l'acl)· learn e,l 
th at. th e div ine ru le r evea l s to us th ,~ command . t o evang eliz e the w orld anll 
th e examp l e how to carry out the comma nd. al so tli. e hap py r <'sul'ts comi ng 
from t;.~(' command being carri ed out l awfull y . A l so the comm and to rlo 
gco d unto all m en, es,pec i all y th .:> household of faith. examp l P of holl' (h ey 
ca rri<'rl out God ·s will and t he happy r esult s that came f10111 th e> c·omman,l ' 
to minister ca rn al things unto t he poor be in g carried out la ,wf ul ly t:hrougn 
the c-!rnrch of th e first born , as Co l. 3: 17 and Eph. ~:2'.l t each0 s it shoulrl r IJ,, 
do n<'. Th :Juirh th e parti es t,1 '<1t Br c . . Joe denominak s ns h ohh)·ist., arnl 
rloing 11111rh harm unt o New T estament Chr i sti anit :v. ar p consis lPnt. in con-
l enr l in1~ ea rnest ly for tho (aith onc e for a ll deli vr r ed unto Uw sai,1t s. by 
i 11Si$li11g upon tlJ.e ,child re n of God ' g iving al l dil igenc e to mnkr> 1h<'ir (';1llin r,: 
and <'iectiun sur e by walking b.v th sam e ru le, mindin g thP sam e thin ,(s th" 
Ap ost!'eF rlirl. ff the w ork of such hr ethr <:>n w as a swept. mor ,,• l fo r .r. C. 
Ma son in th e recent deba t e at Da ll as, the \YOrl, of t he ea r l ~· Chr ist ians is al so 
,, swe et m or sel , as th ey taught and practiced th e b ohb.rn fir st and sa id 
follow us as 11·e follow Ch ri st, and b'hose th in gs th at .,·e haY e both hPar:I. 
learn ed and re ce iv ed and seen in I Paul. do. and the G-orl or Peace> F•hall he 
with ,·ou . A s for mys elf , I pr efer pr each ing and practicing t he pme an d un -
defiled r eli gion of Jesus Ch ri st , and hr m y example te ac h a nrl ad m oni sh 
ethe rs to pr each and practic e t he sam e. In ;;o doin g, I h ave th e as$urance 
Chri st i s with m e and th-at I w il' l have a right to th e tr ee of life and ent ~r 
throug h the gates i n.to the city of God . But if I shoul ,1 ac t lik e those wh " 
belong and advccate t hat it is right for brethren to be members of mis-
sio nary societie·s a·nd sec r et soc i et i es, I would be numb er ed among t ho se who 
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will excl a im "L ord , have we not done man y wond erful works In th y name?" 
but He w111 say "depa rt from me; I neve r kn e w yo u,'.' i. e . as Bro . Jo e S. 
W. t a ught in hi s deba te with Autr y, the Lord did' not appro ve of th em . "All 
mu srt peri sh aft er t he using of the doctr ines a.nd co mm andm ent s of men ." 
Th os e wh o belon g to and advocat e the n ecess ity o f t:he exi ste nc e of mi ss ionar y 
a nd se cr e t soci e t ies t hr oug:h, wh ich to preac h t he gos pel and mini s ter ca rn a l 
thin gs to the poor , a r e certai nl y mak in g vo id t he comm a ndm ent s of God 
thr o ugh th eir trad it ion w:hich Chri SJt will' a t t he last clay con s·um e by t he 
Sp iri t of H is mo uth a.nd des t roy by t he bri ghtness of Hi s comin g and tihe 
ange ls .will ga th er out of Chri st's k ingdom all wh o th us/ o ffend and work In 
iniqu ity and· cas t them into outer clark n~ss wh ere th er e shall be wae pin g 
and wa ilin g and gnas hoing of tee th . 
T will now g ive Bro . Sa vag e's a r t i,cle as it app eared' in th e C. M., March . 
1907: "'Th e pr opo sit ion t ha t Chri st ians ca n n:it , und er th a dir ection of 
•· e lders in the ch ur ch , d ivide the, congr ega ti on in to clas -ses In ord er to bett er 
and mor e e ffec t ively reach condit ions, ageE,, and maet ci rcum sta nces , i,s on e 
too s ill y an d r iclicul!ous to be wort :ty of t he name. It does not deserv e an 
a rgum en t , beca use t here is noth ing in it coup lad' wit h logi ca l or sc riptur a l 
con ten tio n . It is ,cont end ed th a t mi s·s ionary soc itei es ar e ju s tified on th e 
rn me ba s,is as class es in teac hi ng. Thi s is a grievo us and hur tf ul mi s ta ke. 
M i,ss iona ry socie ti e ." a r e se pa ra te or ga nizat ions fro m the chur ch ; tihey do 
no t g lori fy Goel i·n. t he ch ur ch ." Clas se s ar e in the chur ch, und e r th e dir ec-
tion , not of a super in tendent, but of th e e ldeTs of t he chur ch of Goel. Quit e 
a cl'iffer ence, in deed'. Ch ris t ians do not obj ect to any an d all good don e by 
mi ss,ionar y societ ies, lod ges, i:;ecr e t soc iet ies, a id w cie ti es and . a.II oth e r 
tiOcie ti es; - eve n the "Mod ar n Sund ay Sc hool" soc ie ty. Eve r y pai:n r e11eve d ; 
ever y :hea rt ac he cur ed ; e ver y mist of ignora nce r emove d, and e very ch a pt er 
ta ught to men should r ej oice our ,hear ts , prov ided' t t:e pain is r elieve d, the 
heartac h e cur ed' and t he Bible taught. Bu t th e place for Chrl &ti ans to ct·;i 
t h,es,e t hi ngs is in t'he Church' oE Goel, not in so cie t ies, M\oclern Sun day 
Schools or any ot her orga nizat ion. outs ide ·of th e Ch ur ch of Chri s t . Th <' 
rebe llion aga in st God con sis ts, not in tb e teac hin g nor in th e mann er ol 
teac hing, either by char t. pr each ing, class es or no classe s . but in ignorin g 
Goer s in sti tu t ion , a nd in t he orga nizali on of huma n in s titu t ions to do 
the work . T•he church , promi se s eve ry goo d thin g found in an y institu-
tio n, a nd offers to t he hum an fami ly, <full y and fr eely. J es us bled 
a nd' died to es tab li sib• it , not onl y to r ea ch th is encl. but mor e tha n hum a n 
orga niza ti o~1 ca n pr omi se. Tt pro pos e.s li fe e tern a l', happ ine ss and everl as t-
ing uni on o n t ha ne:...,- f'a r tlh•, a ncl in t he presenc e of g lori fied sa in ts , Goel and 
nolr ,rng els in t he worl d to com e. Fo r th e rlisc iples of Chri st to forsa ke th is 
ho ly in st itutio n and seek to aoc omp lish Gocl'.s wo r k in, loclge 1, secret orclers . 
mi s siona ry soc let ies a'llcl Mod ern Sund ·a.y Schoo ls , a.moun t s to no less t ha n 
r f'belli on aga in st Hi m who loved us an d was hed u.s in Hi s own blO'od ." 
Th e cli ppin g from Br o . .Joe. S. i .V.'s pen a ppear ed in th e Gos pel Gui le-
the Ma y issue. 
I win now give a no t her s ta te ment fro m h im in t he sa me iss ue : " If I 
sh ow that th ere is n-0t in a ll t he BoO'k of God an y a ut ho rity for t he various 
socie ti es, and for ins trum e'Il.ta I m usic as used by our Digr ess ive br-ethr en, 
th ·ey get marl a nd und'er take to do me a ll the ha r.m t hey ca n, for th ey a re 
the most narrow o f a ll se cta r ia ns, a nd -....~hel'e the ir idols ar e inv olved th ey 
hav e l<'SS regar d for God 's wo rd, and ar e m.or e ignor ant upon Its lesso ns 
th a n a ny know n to me, being ab solu tely ignor ant upon the Scrip tur es in 
regard ' to such thi ngs' th ey a re ver y pr ej udiced a nd are thP ha rcl·es t to 
pleas e of a ll the rest. Now , w:h,a t am I to do? I s.uppose I shall! st ancl wi th 
P a ul , a nd say, ' If l plea se men I should not be t he se r va nt of Chri s't." I 
~hall th f'r efore go ri ght a lon g pr ea chin g th e word, a nd tr y to be in sta nt in 
seaso n a n.cl out of season , r epr ove, rebuk e with a ll lon g-sufferin g and doc t-
r ine. In t:he meantim e I mu st speak th iil t ruth in love." 
What Bro . W. ha s said ' a bout tb e a ttit ud·e of the Digr ess ives tow a rd h.im 
w hen, he shows th ere is no a uth:or it y in a ll the book of God for mi,&sion ar y 
soci e ti es. t he sa md is t ru e r elative to those w:tio be lon g to secre t soc ie ti es. 
Wh er e th eir ido lls ar e involved th ey h av e les s r egar d for God 's word . It l·s 
!hop ed th at the a r tic les in tb is tract will hav e th e des ir ad etiect of arre s.ting 
th e a t te nt ion and ca using ma ny br etbTen w·ho ar e hone st ly dec eive d t o re-
flect se riou sly ova r th e matt er and t urn awa y fro.m such ido ls befo•re It Is 
eve rla &tin gly to la te . Alt hougili I kn ow th at many brethr en and men of th e 
world shall tre at me like Br o. Jo e m ys the Digre ss,ives will him .; but I shall 
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make the ,same decision that Bro. W. has made: Seek to please Christ and 
not m en . Sp eak the truth in love. 
"Bro. PrLce Billingsly came very near capturing West Dall as in a recent 
me eting the re . H e i<s now in a fin.:l meeting in Dublin. Price is not behind 
th e fo r emo s t as a preacher. He is sound: in. the faith, a terror to a ll k.ind ill 
of opposition to th e truth , and is not a hobby-rider. Such prea o'hers a r e 
a lways in demand , and ar.:l alw ays wanted agai'!1 wthere they .have bee n 
before." I give the above clipping to show that Bro. Joe is pl eased t o de-
nominate tho .se of his ,br ethren a,s ihobby-riders who earnestly and hon es tly 
be lieve we should contend for the divine rule as much so ror the car nal 
things to be minister ed to th e poor saints as we should: for th e gospel to be 
pr eached to a ll th e ,world, because we find precept arul example for botih· aull 
w.:l have not lea rn ed to be wis e above that which i s writt en, that i,s, m ake a 
rl-istinctio n bet wee n the things revealed, confirmed , and sealed, i. e. conte nd 
€a nf es tl y for that part of the divine rule th a t teach~s wihat to d'o to be sav ed 
from past sin s a.nd how to worship God in Spirit and in truth a:nd let peopl e 
do as th ey please 1with th e other part of the rule that te acihes :h.ow to 
mini ,stc r ca rn al! things to the poor. Th e reader will notice that Bro. W . say s 
Bro . Price Billing s ly is not a hobby-rider, sound in the falt:h and tlh•ere I s 
a lw ays a dema nd for s uch men. The Master has said • woe be unto yo u wh en 
a ll me n sha ll speak well of yo u. \Ve had better be very car e ful who it is 
that a lway s dema11ds our service. Bro. W . ha s preached for tihe Digressiv es 
:wd did not say anythi ng aga in st instrum ental music publicly. You see 
th er.:l was a demand for hi s service .s, ,but if he had continu ed in such 1work 
th e lo?a l br et hr en would not have bad · occasion to can upon ,Mm to co-ope r a te 
with th em lik e th ey hav e. Th e time is not far dista nt when th e brotherhood 
will be sufficie ntl y ta ugrht on th ·e subject that the preachers who will not 
lak e a positive stand against such spiritu a l wickedness that th e re will n ot 
be any dema nd for s uch preachers a mong th e few faithful that hav e not and 
will no t bow th eir !med to Baal. . 
Jn 1845 A. Campbe ll say s th e m a tter mu st be discuss ed . He stands with 
me upon t:he subj ec t. You wim se e hi.s position in another pa rt of the tract. 
Som e of our very bes t a:nd soundest men are with me upon this issue as th e 
tra ct wi]] show. 
"Bet wee n twenty and · tw ent y-five •loyal preachers attend ed t he debat e , 
a nrl th er .:i wer e seve ra l Digr es siv e preacher .s in attendanc e a lso. S·ome of 
them qui t us before th e debate was over because they said Ma so n wa s not 
,!oing anyt hin g . w :ha t a 'picnic' we ,would hav e if we ·could get th ose fellows 
to rl.:ibate with us . A. D. Ro ge rs told me the last ·night that tihey .had he ld 
a co un ci l and dec irl'e cl to cliscrimi ,na te against this sc ri.be , th at I had had too 
mu C';h ex peri enc e in debati' ng, and was too much of a:n, adept at it ; that it 
wc nld be unf a ir , and that I nee d never lbop·.:l to get a debate with tlH:im. I am 
,;or rr of this, but T see no way to help it . I am consoled with the fact that 
when they meet others a mong us just onc .:l, I 1wi1P. ihave plenty o f company, 
for they will c ut them out too w,hen th e y hav e tried them one tim e ." Wh at 
Bro . W . says about it be in g a picnic to gilt a deb a te with the Digre ssiv es T 
can wit;h· eq ua·I fore€ a'Dd propri ety ,say the sa me r,elativ e to such sec ret 
<'l'ci'er me n as Rro. Jo e. S. W. and alJ thos e identlfl .:ld wiith him. It would in -
deed be a picni c to mee t s uch in deba te , but th e se cret ord .:lr m en lbave heht 
,, sec r et counc il a nd not m ere ly di sc riminat ed against any ona rna.n m eet in g-
th e ir brethren, but th ey have di sc riminat ed again s,t all pr eac her s of a ll ages. 
and wilJ not dis cuss tJhe suhj i:!ct 1with any of them. Bro . W. says: "I am 
so rr y of thi s, but I see no way to help it. " I am tihe s·ame wa y abou t th e 
sec ret or der m en . 
Sh ou l1d they eve r r a lly any m en sufflci~nt to affirm th e ir teaching Br o. 
F . Vi/. Smith , of Tennes ,see, is r ea dy at any tim e to m.eet any m an in t he ir 
ra nk s on a fair pro position . I will submit some fair propo sitio ns 'to th e 
Digressives and seC'ret OTder breath1ren and see if they wH! ihave the coura ge 
c,f th eir convicti ons a nd def en.d tbeir teaching and practice: · "The sc r ip-
' tures tea .ch that the various Missionary Societies are authoriz ed by the wo rd 
of God." Affirm at ive, .... . , ...................... Negative , E . A. Bedi chek . 
"T he sc riptur es teach. that the church of God is an all suffl-cient institu-
tion through which to evangelize the world in carrying out the commissian 
a~ r ega rd ed in Matt. 28: 19-20, Mark 16: 15-16." Affirmative , E. A. Bedlch ek. 
Negative ... ... . , ...... . .......... . 
Th '.:l scriptures teac h that t'he various secret societies • a•re auth o riz ed by 
the word of God . Affirmative,..... . .. .. ........ Negative, E. A. Bedichek . 
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The script ures teach that children of God abide in the doctrine of Christ 
in becoming members of the W. 0 . W. or th :a Masonic lodge and ' all others 
of kindired nat ur e, and carrying out the by-law,s of said Instit utions . Affirm-
ative, . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Negative, E. A. Bedlchek . 
I submit the two above prop osition s, so a,s to leave any one who may be 
a mem.ber of said lodges wltihout an excuse for not affirming thei r teaching 
imd practice . 
T he sc r ipt ures teach that the Church of God is an all sufficltmt instit ution 
through whic h the people of God shou 11d minist er ca rna l things to the poor, 
I. e. a ll men, especia lly the household of faith . Affirmative, E. A. Bedlcbek. 
Negative . "' .... . .. ... ... .. . .. . 
I am sure that Bl'OSI. A. D. Roger s and Jo e S. Warlick and r all wibo stand 
with them have ·som ething deflnlt a befor e th em and unless they prove to be 
the ologica l cowards th ey I\VIJJ be more than anxious to take advantage of the 
opportu nity to prove t:t e scrlptura lness of th eir claims or forevar ,he r eafter 
hold theiT' peace . We shall ! wait patientl y to see if th ey feel di,spose d to 
r.ispond and defe nd their teaching and practic e. 
THE POSITION OF J. C. MASON ON TH.E TEXAS CHRISTIAN MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY AND W , P. RICHARDSON'S POSITION ON 
SECRET SOCIETIES REVIEWED AND 
COMPARED. 
{By E . A. Bediche k.) 
Br o. Mason Is a memb er of the mission ary society and W. P . Richard 'son 
is a mem,ber of the Mas onic frat ernit y. I submit th e argum ents of W. P. 
Rlobardso n agai nst I/he mi s•sionar y society that Mason is a membe r of and 
tha Teade r will observe that in th e comp arl so:n. of the two positions they 
stand or fa ll , sink or swim, surviv e or peri sh togeth er. 
I give an articl e from Bro . W. P. Richard son relati ve to the Mason and 
White debat e held, in Dall as, Texas . T,he articl e/ will 'dxplaln Its elf . On 
account of .some argum ents given, by Bro. Rich a1·dson , that I am ,sure can be 
logically and script urally use d ,with equal forc e ag ain s t the secret societi es . 
I give t hat portion of th e articl e whi ch dea ls with E lder Mason 's position on 
said society and ' app ly his argum ent s t h-at ihe makes aga inst th e abov e nam eJ 
soclaty to his own position on the Masonl -c society. 'Dhus far , the advocatea 
of missionary societie s hav e m ani fes ted gr eat er cour ag e in, defending their 
position than the advocat es of secret societl dS. Wh at Bro. Rich a rd son say-s 
about the religious condition of Dallas being entir ely rip e for su oh· a Jebat e. 
I am sure one can , with perf ect propr iety, sugges t th e sam e ,ralative to 
the investigation of the secr et .society ques tion. In se rt the U. S. Instead or 
Da llas as being rip e for such an Investig at ion? I wll) give th e rea der a. 
sample of a few stat ement s, from th e memb ers of th e Churicb of God, from A. 
Campbell down. The statem ent f-rom Campbe 1q is as follows : "T<Ms subject 
must be discussed . Thou sand s ·ca ll for it, a ll th ese con.s,ideratlons am,ong 
Obr istla ns with Turks , Jaw ,s and a th eist s ar e in our opinion a na the matized 
by heav.in , and are just as use less to th e Church a,s to th e State, flt on ly for 
'..larker times-for ages of knight err antry , wit C:h0 cr a ft and the AbracaJ 'a.bra." 
A. Campb el] In Harbi nger, 1845. Th e articl e in full will be publish ed, i·n the 
tract on lodgism, -from wbioh the abov e quotatio n is given . Anoth 'dr state-
ment: "You ma y put me dow ru for a t leaist one dozen. If I can be of a ny 
assistance to you in any way , I ,sha!O be mor e th an glad io do so, for I con-
Eider lod'gism one of th e wor st en emies th at th 'd C:hrurch ha !? to deal with 
today . I ,was a member of th e Masonic Fr atenrlt y for severa l years, know 
the working .s of o tJhe rs. I t hink th ey ought to be expo 8\3d from the ve r r 
bottom . • • • I sent Bro Trott .a Ii.st of question s on lodgism that he 
re fused to answer. If you hav e not a:rrang ed tibe amoun,t of matt er that Is 
to go into it , I' JJ prepa re a short Hst of ques tions to b:a answere d by lodge 
men, inc lud.lng In sub stanc e of what I asked Bro. Trott." Pr of. G. W . Au s-
tin, Pottsville , Texas, other similar stat ement s could ,be given, but as the~-
wl11 appear In the tract elsew ,h·are , I wi111 mot give libero :heTe. Passing on 
down, the comparis on of tpe Church and mi ss ionary s ociety, Bro. Rioba rd -
son , commenting on Bro. Maison's comparison of the Church an d society , 
says : "He re Is another exactly parallel. The Court of J ud'ge Justi ce in its 
Op'dratlo ns does a good iwork in t he execution of the criminal, but upon -some 
excuse Judge LY'lloh organize s a court that does tJh,e like WIQrk of Cour t No. 
1. Is Mason's lnqu ll'y now perti nent? Did' Court No. 2 do evil because It 
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did precisely the same work do.ne by Court No. 1? Not one s lngl a judge of 
any court in Texas will hesitate to decide that Court No. 2 i.s a mob a nd 
guilty of crime In the eye of the law . Any .se lf-con stituted body that trukes 
the work assigned' to a !legally constituted body out of it s hands is a crimina l 
body. This must be and is universally conceded, to be correct. The church, 
of J es us Christ is the only lega lly constituted mi ssio nary body. It is mis-
sionary society No. 1. Mason's Texas body is mis ,si.onary society No. 2 just 
as long as Judg e Justic e presides. W e hav e 10 u.se or need for Judg e 
Lyncb, just as long as Jesus presid es over his body , th e Church Missionary 
Soci ety No. 1, we hav e no use or ne ed of Mason 's bod y or its presid 'ent or 
mi ss ionary soc ie ty No. 2. 
From the point of view taken from the abov e principl es, Mason's insti-
tution is violent and criminal in the eye of the Jruw of God, and cannot be 
in harmony with it." All that Bro. Richardson has empha size d concerning 
the Texas Christ ian Mission-ary Society can with equal forc e ,be applied a,nd 
emphasized concerning tib1e secret society . 1-n my review o.f Bro. Joe S. 
'\Varlick 's position on secret societi es I demonstrat ed to a demonstration the 
fo llowin g: 
Re L 22, 14. Luke 12, 47. 2 J ohn, 8-9. 2 Tim. 2-5. Ph-ii. 3, 11. Col. 
::;, J ,. Act. 6, 1-6. Rom. 15, 24-28. I Cor. 12, 25-26. James 1, 27. Gal. 13, 
l 0. 2 Car. 9, 1-l 2. 2 Co·r. 8, 1-24. I Cor . 16, 1-2. 
No. l co mmands to minister our carna l thing s to all men, es pec ially the 
h(,11~ohold of fa: l.h, through the Churc: h, of God'. 
Phil. 4, 89. I Cor. 16, 12. Rom. 15. 24-28. Act. 6, 1-6. 
No . 2 example of the Ohurohesi of Christ mini s ter ing carn ,al things to Lhe 
poor sa ints in the nam e of Chri st. 
1 Cor. 16. 1-2. Rom. 15, 25. Act. 6, 11-6. 
No. 3: Result of command No. ·1 bei ng carried out thr ough example 
]';o. 2. The wants of a ll the poor sa in ts were supplied fhrough the Church 
o[ God. 
2 .John , 11, 8-9. P,h,H. 3: 16. 2 Tim. 2:5. 2 Tim . 4:1-2. Mark 16, 15. 
Matt. 28:19-20. 
:'\o. 1 command to preach th e gospal through the Church of God. 
Rom. 15, 23-26. Act. 6: 4. Col. 1: 23. P.h>il. 4, 14-15. Phil. 11, 5. 
Cor. 11:9. 
Example of th e Churches of Ch·ri ,st earring out command No. 1 through 
the Clrnrch of God. 
Act. 2, 16-39. Col. 1, 33. Mt. 8: 4. 
:-So. :~: Common r es ult of command No. ·1 being carried out through the 
example of No . 2, th e gospe l was preach e d to all the world an d s.houl<l 
be n CII\". 
As we see t he exact par a llel as taught and ' practiced by th e apostles in, 
the carnal a nd s piritual. Le t us look now at the exact parallel in the latter 
da~·s in the departur es f<rom th e faith and th e substitution of man 's wi3dom 
in stead of God' s, both on how to preaoh , th e gospel and mini ste r carnal thing s 
tc> th e poor. 
T·he by-laws and constitutions of differ ent sec ret societie.;; of th e pres ent 
day as giv en by human wisdom. 
T rad ition No. 1, carna l, i. e . temporal things being mini ste r ed to the 
n eedy by the d'irectic ·n, of human wisd o,m. and th 1ro ugh human in stitut ions, 
~uc:iJ, as th e W. 0 . W .. Masonic and I. 0. 0. F. frat e rniti es. 
In a ll the civilized world the zea lous lodg e memb ers, can be see n carry-
ing out the instructions of tJhe by-laJ\\·.s and constit uti ons of the va.rioua 
ord ers . 
Example No. 2 of the secr et societies ministering carna l thin g tlwougil 
all th e different lod ges. 
Th e res ult of human wisdom being carried out throu g.h, human in 5titu-
tion s the temporal want s of all ,secret soc iety members a.re suppli ed. 
Res ult of tradition Ko. 1 car •ried out through example of 1' 0. 2, th e 
temporal wants o,f a ll the lodge members are supplied thr ough the hum an 
institution s. viz: the Vo/. O. W. and Masonic fraternities. 
T '.'e by-Jaws and constitutions of the various mjssi onarr socie ties as 
given by human wisdom. · 
Tradition No. l, the Texa s Christia n Missio ·nary and the F ore ign Ohn·is-
tian Missionary Societi es are directed and perpetrated by human wi sdom. 
Three thousand churches co-operating through the vari ous mission~ry 
e:ocieties claiming to carry out t,be lesson. Matt. 28:19-20 . 
.. 
Ex ample No. 2; the Mi sroionary Socie ti es carry in g out the inst ru ctio n s ot 
the by-laws of said missionary ,socielies und er the head of No. 1. 
Five hun dr ed mi ssiona ·ries ·en,t. out, fort y col leges in operat ion on the 
foreign fields w ith t,wo thou sand fiv e hun ,c]red pup il s attending r 0g ul arl y; 
ov er thr ee m illi on clollars g i ven in the l a,st twenty-five years. 
R esu l t of Tradition Ko. 1, t hr oug.h, the exa mpl e of No. 2, the go spel i,; 
pr eache d to most all nations t,hrough the above rule and society , both a•re 
sub st itut ed for divine wi sdom and the div in e in stituti on, 
Bro. ',V. P. Richardson further states: "Ma ny yea rs ago in T exas. rest-
l ess, sup erficia l men began to talk of the fa ilu re of the Chur ch to cl'O it s 
du ty in spreading th ·e go spel. They also threate ned to organiz e a mis sionar y 
soc i ety to do the w ork neglected by the Ch ur ch . Th e threat was ca rri ed 
out , and rni ,ssio 1wr y soc i ety No, 1, t h e Ohurc h . and ,missic-n,1ry soc iety No . 
2 arc rea dy fo r compa ri son. J esus form ed the fiorst of Ch r i st ians ; the seco nd 
i s al>so com po sed of Chri sti an s and ca m e into ex ist ence on , ~he plea that th e 
fir st missionary bo rl? of Chri ·t ians fai l ed. T ,he second ' mi ssjonary body of 
lil rn compos ition ,co ntinu es to exist O']]J tb e g r ound t h at i t has succeeded and 
do es now succeed . 
This cJ.aim substant iall y says : J esus made a fai lm e o ut of Chr istia ns, 
anrl al so c la ims t h at a co nv ention of uninspir ed men mad e a success out of 
th e same materia l,. Thus the premises ar e l aid for the conc lu si on that unin-
sp ir ed m en are su per ior to th e Lord J esus Chri st. A n y Chri st i an preacher 
or mere member w-ho now do es more work , manifests gre~'ter zeal or wi ll 
contribute more of his means to lhe success of a man -made missionary so-
ciety than for the success of the missionary society of the Lord scarcely 
deserves the name of a Ch r istian , and sustains a character t he rational will 
•never envy ." 
NOJw l et u s l og icall'y •an(l scr ip t urall y app ly lh c rthovC' to tho se lik <' Hro. 
W. P. Richard son and Jo e S. vV., who 1rnse to he Chri slia n 11reac hN s hut 
are m Bmber s oC seer t ,soci eti es that ar e not alto get her co mp osed of Chri s-
ti an s but of all cl ass es o f beli ev er s a ncl unb el iev ers. Bro . .Toe S ... W. bein~ 
In t he prim e of lif e can not h Ip bu t a ppr ec i ate th · force of th e arg um ents 
submit.ten and frnm th e indi cat i on of Bro . W. R. R. 's l ogi cal way or reasoning 
and apply in g :his sc riptura l arg um en ts with e m pha si s to .J. C. JVT. and the 
mi ssi onary Society No. 2, i. e. a cr imin al in , th e eye of the l'aw . H.~ ca n 
not be C'Xcusecl from a l)preciati ng th e force of this logic wh en scr i pl ur:ill y 
app l ied to the Masonic soci ty , of .w ,hich h e i s a m ernh er. Al so h e informc <I 
me that h e wa s ,a m eml )e r no t becau se his fami l )" n e<>el d fi'nan c ial a ir! at 
ir i s rleat h b ecause h e ha t! pl en ty to p r ov i de fo r th em , b u t h e was a member 
1,ecause h e could r each som e pe r sons in t he Masonic soc iety aml preac ·h the 
Gospe l of Ch ri st to th em , th at b e co uld not r each o utsid e o f the Masonic 
i nst ituti on . All th a,t h e 1has ,said abo ut .T. C. l\f. a.ncl soci ety No. 2 can wit h 
eq ual fo r ce ibe app li ed to ,J1im, and as his l og i cal , Jor cib 1'e scr i ptura l a r g u-
ments brnsh ed away th e roundatio n of '!'OCiety No. 2, wh il e doi ng that , he , 
with th e sam ~ sword cu ts o ff th e limb h e was per c lled upon and dow .n he 
and J . C . M . falls tog eth er and t he argum en ts ·he and M ason once made 
..?gain st any departur e frolll th e faith r ebou nd s a boom er ang, cove ri ng them 
with th eir own sham e and >folly. It i s :hoped that Bros. R. and .. IV. will first 
pulJ t he! mote out of the ir own ey es so that t ·hey may s,:,e c l0a rl y how to 1rnll 
the beam out of their errin g brothe r 's' eye . But it i s sa d' to h eholtl that 
the idol in th eir h eart , viz : clin g in g to sec r et soci et i es and u sing their g r eat 
gia nt in tel l .:>ct s to defend th e -sam e ,has b lin ded their mind s to th e ir own 
fa ul ts and rlepart m e from th e fa i t h . cl in gi ng to the dec eptive de lu sion th;it 
they can sub .stit u t e soci ety No. 2, v iz : th e Vv. 0. VI' . or Masonic fratPrnit:v to 
c,o t h e work that Goel commands s·ociety No. l, i. e. the Church ·of the living 
God to do, in the name uf Chri st, g i vi ·ng God the glory in th e Chur ch through-
out all ages and they can thank God that they are not li ·k e oth er men. " Oh, 
consistenc y , t ho u ar e a jewel." R emember God is no resp ec t er of pe r son s 
and just as sm e a . h e cond emns .J. C. Mas on and ,Joe M -cPher son for sub sti -
tuting soci ety N o. 2 to do · th e work that society No. 1 •has boen com m a:nd ed 
to do . so H e will con dem n VI' . P. R. and Jo e S. ,v. for t orsaki n g the ri g ht 
way and go i n,g astr ay , (oll o win g t h ·e way of Ca,in and Baalam fo r the r ew ard 
of iniquit y. 
Rclerring lo Bro. R. 's art i cl e, be says: " Many y ea rs ago in Texas, r e;;t• 
lPss anrl sup erfi ci al m en bega n to ta l k of the fail ur es of the Church to do 
its dut y in sp r eading th e gosp el." 
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Thtly also threatened to organize a mis.sionary society to do the work 
neglected by the church." These very same me n, including some like Bro. 
W. P. R. and Jo e S. W. have talked of failur e of th tl Ohurc h to do its duty 
in minist ering carnal things to the poor . Th .e t:hreat was carried out anJ as 
Bro . vV. P. R. says, "s oci eties Nos. 1 and 2 are ready for compari5on. Christ 
!'i>rmed Soci e ty No. 1, composed of Christians. Soci tlty No. 2 is al,so corn· 
pos ed of Chri sti ans and ca;me into exi stence on the pl ea that the first soc iet y 
fail ed." So it is with th e secret or ders of every class and kind that bretb · 
r en ar e memb er s of; they offer the pl ea that it is because society N·o. 1 !has 
fail ed to mini sttlr their carnal things to tlhe widows and ·orphans. But if 
on account of th e failure of Society No. 1 to ,do its duty, i. e. preach the 
gospe l acco rdin g to the N. T. plan is no exc use tha t justifi es J . C. Mlason & 
Jo e McPh erso n to organize socitlty No. 2 to do th e work of s1ociety No. 1. 
Also for th e same r easo n th e failur e of t:he ch urnh, i. e. society No. 1 to do 
its du ty ministe rin g ca rn al things to the poor, is no excuse for such 
br ethre n of Bros. Vl. P. R. and J oe S. W. of ent ering society No. 2, using 
Bro. R. 's express ion, "Society No. 2 c laim s to exi st beca us e it has succeeded 
a nd does DOI" . . succ ee d." Apply th e sa me to sec rtlt societ ies . Bro. v.r. P. R . 
,ays th is cla im sub stan ti a lly says: "J es us made a fa iliure out o f Christia'Il ,s, 
and a lso cla im s that convention of unin s pir ed men mad e a succe _ss ou t or 
th e same mater ia l. Thu s the prem ises ar e laid for the conc lusi on that unin -
,spir erl men ar e sup eri or to t he Lord Jesus Christ. 
Th e sa:me can trul y be said of the secret _soc ie ty br ethr tln. Because we 
hav e a lready lea rn ed if it takes a comma ·n,d, exampl e and results to prove 
th e exi sttl nc e of socie ty No. 1, by authority of Chri s t throu gh· which to 
pr eac h the gospd, th en also the ,sam e must be tru e co ncerni ng our du ty to-
warrts society No. 1 in mini sterin g carna l thing s to the poor. As I have 
given comma nd No. 1, examp.le No. 2 and l"tlsult s No. 3, re lati ve to th e au-
thori t,v of Christ on th e mis s,ion of soc iet y, No. 1, through which to visit the 
Rick, the widow s and orph ans in their affiictiu ·n·. 'Hav ing th e sa me care 
on e for anot he r a nd wh ere one member suffer s let all 'the members suffer 
with it." I Cor. 12, 25-28. 
In conc lu s ion, hea r B1·0. W . P . R. ·press th e conc lus io n of hi s pr emises 
with a ll the forc e of his great logic al way of pr es sing those who depa rt from 
lh tl faith: 
"Any Ohri s tian 1ireac he r or mere member who will do mor e work, mani-
fest gr eate r zea ~ or will co nt rihut e mo re of h is mean s to t he success Olf :li 
man -mad e mi ss iona r y soc iet y than for th·tl mis s io-nary soc iety of the Lord, 
srarcel'y deserves t he name o f a. Christian, and su stains a characte r th e 
rati onal will never e nvy .. " "Dos t thou t eac h a'noth er man should not ste al 
a nd dost thou s tea l ?" Paul. Dost thou teac h that J . C. M. and McPh ·tlrson 
scarce lv dese rv es the name of Chri stian and s ustains charncte rs t ha t th e 
rationai will ·n.cver envy, a nd at th e ,sa me ti me W. P. R. and Jo e S. W. ar e 
g-uilt y of th tl sa me crime against God, His law a nd Church . But they are 
th e true, faithful ,and Joyal and pos sess characters that th e rational always 
envy. "Ob consiste nc y, thou ar e a j e1wela." "O h shame, wh er e is thy 
blush? " 
My dea r , e rrin g ,br e thr en, I bes tle~h· yo u in the nam e of Chr i,st to cease 
your fa lse teac hin g and un god ly practic e and ret urn to yo ur fir st love. Th e 
ca use of Christ nee ds our ta lent s and influ ence in res training the New Tes-
ta ment plan of how to pr each. th e gospe l of Chri st a nd mi ·niste ring our oa rnal 
t hin gs unt o all men. esp ecially unto th e 'hous ehold of fait h . I do not know 
of a nyt hin g any mor e a ppropriat a to clos·e my part of th e tra ct with than a 
f!UOtat ion from 2 J oh n, 8:9 : 
"Look to you r se lves that we lose not tho se things i,n which we have 
wroug-ht but that we rece ive a fuJ:J reward . 
·who soeve r transg-r esse th and abidtlth not in the doctrin e of Christ h ath 
not God. He t hat abideth In the doctrine 'of Christ h e hat h both the Father 
and th e Son . If there come a ny un to yo u a nd bring not thi .s doctrine receive 
him ·not int o your hous e (I. e. to fellow sh ip hi ,s tea chin g) neither bid him 
God soee d. For he that bidd etlr him God spetl d ,is partaker of -hi_s evil 
deeds. " 
Br eth ren. "ri gh tl y divide the word ·of truth ." "Prov e a l) things ' and 
bold fast to tha t which is go od," and see who it is that ha s the truth and. 
th e whole truth ... ,Bros Mason , McPherson, vV. P . Richard ,son and JO'tl S. 
Warlick; or the brethren that bring you the m essage in t:hiJ; tract. 
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I firmly believe without a doubt that we have the infallibl e safe side 
ot th ·i! qu es tion. It is a se rious thing to not abide in the doc trin e of Chri st. 
W e ha ve ,not God. , ve can , not a fford to be ush er ed into the 11resence of 
God a t th e jud gm ent ,and :hea r the ,gr eat jud ge exclaim "All mu st pe ri sh 
a,!t :ar t11e usi ng of the doctrine and oo mmandm ents of m en ." Col. 2. 22. 
But let us so ab ide in the doctrine of Christ that we ,wilJ h ea r th e L ord say 
"B le ssed ar e they who do His co mm andments that th ey may have a ri g:ht 
to th e tr ee o f lif e and :ant er through th e gates into , the city." R ev. 22:14. 
May God help us all to pr ea ch and practice only th a t wthich h as been 
rev ea led , con ,firme d a nd seale d In the N ew Covenant, in minist i!rin g the go s-
pel and mini ste rin g carnal things to the poor . Yours for th e one faith, 
E . A. BEDICHEK. 
IS IT RIGHT ? 
"And J es us answering sa id: A ce rtain man went down from J e ru sa lem 
to .Jeri ·cho, a nd f.ell ·amon g thi eves, whic h, stripp ed him of hi s raiment, and 
wound ed him , a11d departed, leaving Mm half dead. 
"A nd by chance th er e cam e down a certain prii!st th at way; and wh en 
he sa w him , h e pas.sect by on the oth e r sid e. 
"A nd , lik ewi se a Levite, when lie was a t th e plac i!, ca.me and looked ·.::in 
him, and passed by on the other sidie. But a ce rt a in Sam ari ta n , a s he 
journ eye d, came 1where lri! wa .s; and wh en, :he saw him , he had com pass ion 
on him . And went to him, and bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and 
wine, and set ·him ·on his ow n beast, a nd brO'Ught 1him to an inn, and 'tool{ 
car e of him * * * ·which now of these three thinkest th ou was neighb or 
unto him th a t fell among the thi:aves?" 
Th e above parabl e was dr aiwn from the Savior in answ er to the qu e; -
t ion. "Who is my n e ighb-or? " 
Th e law said ', "Lov e thy ne ighbor as thys elf ." Th e lessO'll, taught is. 
that God requir es His l>"i!'Ople to do this work , and to do it in th e nam e of 
the Lord , that God may r ece iv e th e ,glor y and not m an. 
In this instanc e the priest and L evite repr ese nt ed . th e r eligio n , , or GoJ'.c; 
p~ople of that age . God's law required them to "l ove thy neig:h.bor a.s th, ·- , 
sel rf," to manif es t this lov e by alllev iating suffering hum anit y a.s far as fl'OS-
sible ; and to do t:hi,s, ·because it is, ri ght , a:nid because God' requir es it. By 
this means th e God of heave n gets th~ glory through His 11eop le. But t:hesc 
passed by, they .saw hi s condition, but would not help him . 
SAMARITANS . 
Th ese peopl e were looked upon by th e .J,eiws as t,he ch ief of s inn ers. 
HenC'i!, this ·sinner did what God had ordairn ed that Hi s people should do, and 
thus tJhe world, arnd no t God , h ad th e prai se. Wh1ile th a.t 1es,son was tang ,hL 
then . it applies wWh· a thous and' tim es• mor e force now . 
The Church of God should do th e work ass ign e,d her, and do all t!hr oug;il 
the church, and thus glorif y God, or le t God 'ha ve th :a glory tb1'0uglh Hi s 
ord •a in ed mea ns. 
"U nto Hirn be glory in the church by .Jes u3 Chri ,st thr orughmtt an ag es : 
world rw.itb o ut end. " Eph. 3: 21. All g lory thron, glh Chri st co mes througi h. th e 
chur {:h, Hi s, body. But I fin d fiifty per cent o f the m emb er s ot th e ohurch 
do ing all th 'i!ir char ity t hrou gh se cret or ga niz atio ns. 'J'hey ar e acting t h f' 
Samar ita n, not through God's appo int ed me ans-th e chur ch-b ut through a 
worldl y institution that h as no cornnection witlh the churcib : of God. Thu s th e 
wor ld gets the pa.rise amd the ob;urch of God s ink s into disgr ace. 
No on e can app ro aclh' God, the F at her, e xc ep t thr01Ug1h1 Christ. \.\1h en wf' 
~nlist under flhe barune r of ChrLst we are no lon ge r our o,wn. Vl1f' f>er ve :i 
Ki ·n'g s•uprem e, ete rnal! All th a t we do must be done throu g,h, Him (His · body 
-th e oh.urch), that God may be glorified by Him. The, r e lig i= of .Jes 11is 
Christ is to "visit th ee fa tJherl ess and widows in th e ir affliction." But vis it 
l'h•,,m •ha w? Visit th em in th e na1me o.f the Lord-as a Chri st ian , thus g,iving 
the glory through Him in the church. But how , .are the brethr en doing ? '".P 
h:ave fflle Masonic Orphan s Home , an.d widows o.f Ma£•ons. Th e M aso m c 
brother will join hi s lod ge in sendii ,ng the orphans of dea :i Mas ons to th e Or-
phans Home to b~ fed , clo th ed and educated . The wid ow of t)le Mason is 
seen after MasO'llicaJl y; and br ethren work t hrough M/a,sonry to Uia t ,end . Do ; 
they do this in th e name (by th e aruthority) -of Chrl •st? I ,am,£Jwer. Christ is 
left out of M,as,onry . Does the Churoh , of God get tlh'e, glor y, and Christ the 
tlOTY through the c11urdb· .in th!.s work? No , a worldly Institution gets the 
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honor bhat l s due th e God o t heaven lliToligh Ht s chur ch , while a broth er witl 
giv e o-f Ibi s m eans and mora 1 support to assist th e or phan., and wid ows of the 
Ma son. H er e i s a poor ;wddow, and orpb a/111 who ar e m emb er s of th e ch urch 
o f God. Go to tJhis M aS10nic broth er and t ell him yo u wiamt tb:elp , arudl mow , 
candidl y, my bro t h~r. if you are a Mlason, Odd fe llow or so me oth er secret 
orcJ.er ma n, w hi ch woul d you !help , th e orph an an d widow of the Ma son or the 
or pha n and Oh.ri sti an w,id ow, who have no oo!1'necti on w i tilr Maso nr y, Qr oth e1· 
secr et ord er? 
·'Tw o can! not w alk (wo r k) toge th er un less, th ey be agr eed." Now, 
Ch.r i sti.an bro th er , can yo u, and do you no t w rulk Jn har mo ny in secr et or der., 1 
w i tih: m en wh o are not Chri st ia ns? Yo u a:n,sweJ·, yes . A r,e you In hru-mony 
w rntr th em r eli giousl y ? Can yo u wa lk and wo r k with tJhem r eli g iou sly? You 
answe r , no. '11hen, yo u can: not do yo ur chariti es t hr o u,gh t hese ord er s fr om a 
r eli g,io us st and poin t , fo.r you ca11 not wal k and ,work toget her r eliigiousl y. You 
ca n th en ,sur el y see tha t, to wo r k In peace thr o ug,h. tJhese ord ers, you m11.;t 
put your r eli gion., Chri st , churdh • o-f God, aJl in th e bac lcgr oun d. Besides, 
yo u ar e doin g th ro ugh th ese or der s tJh,3 ve r y th .In g G-Od sa.ys for you to do 
tJhr oug,h t he chur ch. 
A nd y et yo u ,c,an not J>Ossibly work th r oug\ll• U1ese 0 1x:l'er s In th e nam e of 
Chri st , or cihur ch or Chri st . Why ? Because yo u ar e yo ked toge th er with 
un bel iev er s, and yo u can not find Chri st 's ' yok e up on th em . " T ak e M y yoke 
u pon yo u and learn of M-e," says J esus. Now br otJh:er , can yo u hav e th e yoke 
of Ohri st on yo u an.ct wor k in harmon y wit h th e m an w ho does not, ain:d rwi!l 
not, w ear t hat yok e ? Can 't you see th en, to wia1lk witl hl h.im , yo u must tJhrow 
off th e yoke o f Ch r i s,t, .and put on th e yok e o.f tlb.e secr et or der ? If not , yo u 
mu st wea r tJwo yok es at t he ,Sta.me t im e. Th at !for ces yo u t o wea,r th e yoke 
or th e w,orld and tlh•e yoke of Oh.ri-st. " Yo u can not serv e tw o mast er s, yo u 
w ill lov e th e one and lh·at e t he oth er , or ,hate the one an·d l ove th e oth er. " 
R ememb er th at God says , " In broth erl y Jove pr efenin g on e another." 
W 1h!idlr ,do yo u h el·p, th e widow a'Dd orph a n in Chnist, or tJhe w idow a111d orphan 
in th e secr et ord er s? Put t!he questi o n this ,w,ay: H ow m any childr en ha v e 
been sent to orphan hom es of t hese secr et ord er s by us i n th e nam e of t he 
Chur ch o f Chri st ? Yo u ,answer , not one. Does tlhie r eli g ion o f Chri-st te ach 
11s to car e fo r t he ,w id ow and orph ans? You answe r , yes . H ave yo u, my 
br otJher , ever contri but ed of y our means (as ru Ch.nisti an, th rorugh th e ohiUron 
of Go d- Hir or dai ned w,a.y) to bui l d an or phan hom e, a:n•d m a,in ta in i t ? You 
say , no . H ave yo u eve r done so thr oug1h1 secr et -ord eNi ? Hon estl y norw. 
Y,ou say, y€s. Th en yo u have honor ed tJh1ese worldl y in sti t u t ions mor e th ,a,1 
yr. u do Ch r i st. B ut yo u say, "t he chur ch won 't do t hese thin gs ." Are 
y ou a par t of t he chur ch ? Y es. I'll t ell yo u w hy th ~ chu rc h do n' t do th ese 
t h ings. It i-s si mp l y beca use tJh,e m emb ers put t hei r tim e, me an s and influ· 
enc e int o th ese van·ious secr et ord er s:, and thu s r ob A lmi ,ght y God of th e 
mea ns and hooo r t hat i s due Him . Br ebhr en, it i s useless t o deny th ese 
fa ct s,. Th e chur ch ,of God i s •sellin g it self bod il y to wor ldly i •nstii tutio n s : 
r obb in g tJhe chur ch of god an~r buildin g up wo r ldl y in sti t uti on s. You may 
ta l-e t he bre thr en i n t he Sta te o f T ex as al one, wh o belong to the va rious 
seer-et or der s ; gi ve m;:i t h e imeaJ1s th ey have paid tlh1r ough th em ·Slinc e the y 
have been member s, ,and I (in th e name of th e Chu rc h of God) can bu il d 
and equi p a,n or pham,s hom e in ev er y oounty in th ~ Sta te. Y es·, I can· clotlhe, 
f eed and educate ev er y or phan in th e church of God in t he Stat e. Chri st is 
" head ov er all tJh,in g,s to tJbie dh1ur ch.'' Ar e yo u a mBm'ber o f th e church? 
Th en Chri-st i s h,e,a .c] ov er all thin gs to yo u. I s H e th e h ead of a secr et o.r-
garniza ti on '/ I s a s in g le o ne of th ese ord er s in th ·e ch ur dh1? You ·say, 1110 . 
Tlre n Ghr i st is no t th e heaid' of th em . Br oth er, do yo.u beli eve th e "s crl :ptureil 
f urni sh to eve r y goo d work ?" Y ou ,say , y~s . Do th e sc riptur es auth torlz e 
y ou or any o ther m ain, to w ork in t hese ·ord er s? No. Jesus says, " Go w ork 
i n my vin eya rd ." IH1e has never promis ed to pay yo u for wo r kin g anywhere 
el se. B ut y,ou say , " I am t o con t ribut e o f m y m~ans to th e supp·or t of this 
Gove-m ment , an d be !lUbj ect to th e pow er<s th at be." Y es, thie scri ptur es t eH 
yo u to do tlbat. But God no wih\er e tea ches you to brln d your self by a most 
t eanf ul ob li ga ti on to <;,uppo rt , prot ect as sac r ed, and ma int ai n th ese secret 
ord er s. I r epeait, th ait each s•ecr et ord er i s a deadl y enem y to t'he kingdom ot 
God·. You may apolo gi ze fo r them , but you can· not ma ke an argument in 
t he ir favo r. I throw down the gauntlet he re. " To the Son He sai th, Thy 
t hlrone , O God, is fo r ever and ever ; a scepte r o f rl ,ght eou s,nJes,s is the scepter 
ot Thy kingd om ." " B e y e not equ ally yoked together with unbelievers; for 
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'Wihiat fe ll owshlp (copart nershlp) hatbi r lg ht eou sne<:is With t\nrighteou sn ess?'' 
R ead t he WlbJO.le connecti on here . But yo u say, righteo usness is r i ght doi ng, 
and i t ls right for m e to feed, cl oth e, amd bwild homes for orphans. If you 
are a man of the world , you can only operate from the, platform that you 
stand on , that of the world. You can not do a thing i n that line by t he au-
thority (in the name ) of Christ, because you are not under His authority 
You (of the world ) can operate in the , name of secret orders , but not in the 
,name of secret orde rs, but not in the name of Chr ist. A Chr istian is und er 
Christ , and all that he does , must be done in the name of Christ , either " in 
word or de,ed." 
Now , brothe r, can you go i·nto and work through l these orders without 
violati ng th e law of Christ? Oh how the loyal breth 'l'en will condemn 
soc ietyism in the church! The authors of these societ ies tell you the,y on•ly 
have them to 1)1:t 'the church to work . I had much rat,her work through these 
societies , boards , etc ., than secret orders . Why? Because the latter ar e 
composed very nearly altogether of members , wh 'ile secret orders a,re com -
posed of everything . They are ring -streaked and striped. These churc hi so-
cieties do send men and mone 1y i nt o the world to carry the Bible; a secret 
ord'er never does . These churc hi societ ies do ca re for the aged, poor old 
preachers . Secret orders never , unless they happened to be of them . The 
trouble with • the church soci eties is, they are do1ing th 1rough the soc iet ies the 
things God says d'o th rough the body-the churc h-and glor ify God th r ough 
Christ . The trouble with secret orders is, th ey ca.n not do anything th r ough 
C,h!r ist or the church. If you can work through the one , you can the other. 
They are all of men- a ll of th e world -WIOr ld ,ly . 
I wil'I gain no popular ity by wr iting t ,h,is, for thOS'e who are worldly -mind · 
ed w i ll not like it. But I am pleading for the gove r nment of God ove r Hi s 
people. And , until His people divorce themselves from all .'these i nstitut ions 
of men , and quit putting the ir mea n s into them, the , chu rch of God will be 
looked upon as a back nu m ber , societyis m and secret orde ri sm w i:J get a ll 
t'he worldly p raise, and the whole busin ess t he, w ra th of God in t he end. 
Now , brot her, if you have an argument to make in behalf of these things , 
make it . But I do ask that you stop your si lly , sickly , worldly , unsc ri ptural 
apolog ies. J . W. DENTON. 
LODGISM-No. 2. 
W e no,w, l ook at the subject of Iodgism frOm th e sta ndpoint of the in-
stitutions th em s.:ilves, and th e r el ation s•hJp existing betw ee n, th e members, 
tJh,eir obli ga ti ons to eaich otJbler s, and as t o wh eth er s:a.id ob li ga tion s ar e con-
trary to th e princip l es and gov ernm ent of God. 
In Deut. 29: 29 God sa id to the Jews , " The secret th i ngs belong unto the 
Lo.rd, our God; but th ose 1:lhrings which are r evea led belong un to us, amd to 
our children for eve r, that w e m ay do ai r! tJhie rworks o f th l'l l aw." 
'Dhe lesso n tau ght in this tis, that God ha d r evea l ed< His wh ol e wm to 
t hat peop l e for th ia1t age. H enc e, tJhey need no t be seeking aft er mor e Jrnow l -
edg e f r om Him. \Vh at H e •kn ew a.bout th at wlh'ich w as, r evea l ed be longeJ to 
Him . Th a.t whi ch1 rwas r ev ea led bel ong ed t o them and th 1eir chi l d re n. 
Aft er God lhad r evea l ed His Jaw He said, "You S1hall ·Tl'ot aidd aught th er eto 
nor take aught tlhlere from." As much a,s to s.ruy, " I hav e g iv en yo u a l l t!l at 
.necessa ry to buil'll yo u up I.befo r e Me, hence, add nothin g to 1i t , nor t ak e any-
t!Mng from it. " Solemon ·sai d, " F ea r Goo aind keep His camimanuments, for 
thi s is th e whole dut y of m an." Th e scripturesr " fnrni ·Slh, tlhe ma.n of Go,1 unto 
every work." The gre at trouble w ith ma r11 is , and ever wil I be so lo,ng as 
time shall ·be, cont inually t r ying to better his own condition and that of 
others by t he use of means not ordained by God. This caused t 1he fall of 
our fi~st par ents-seeking w isdom-gu ida,nce over and beyond what God had 
or dained . It was the first great si111 of Israel, ,not being satisf ied for God 
to ru le over them, by Hi s revea led: way. But you ask, " What has this to do 
w ith secr et organ izat ions ?" Ju s\t th is : If the se orders are for t he better -
ment of humanity , over and above w hat God has revealed , then God 's la w 
does not bring man up to the standard of char ity , pur ity and fell ·ow s h i p that 
is nec essary to man ' s gooi:I i n thi s l ife. These orders a re for th e betterment 
of humanity or t hey a re detr imental to upr igh t n~ss fro m, a Bible st arndpo i nt . 
I challenge any lodge man i n the Un ited States to show a moral pri nc i ple . 
taught i n lodg ism th at I can not showi God req u i res of you as a Ch ri st ia n. 
If you can show as muc hl, then itl follows that lodg ism is above Chr ist and 
Ch r istian ity. If you can not show as much 1 then , by the autho rit y of h igh 
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hea\ret\ I challenge y,ou to show the r i ght to do your works of r ighteousness 
through secret orders, instead of God 's ordained means-the Church of 
Christ. John say s, "If we walk in thle l.ig1!1t as· H e tis in tJh,e Ught, w e have 
fellow.ship ( co-pa rtn er sh ip) one with another." 
Wh en a man ,staa·ts into Masonry he i s "see kin g for li ght " and i s " brought 
to light .'' God says tir.ose w11t0 walk in tb /e li ght l1a.ve "fellowsh ,ip (co-part-
ne1,ship) one w.itih another." " In Christ is lif e; and the lif e i s the li ght of 
n1en." 
A.s many as wa .lk in the God-giv en ligh:t have "f ellow s,bnp (co-partner-
sihJp) one witJh . . anoth er." But there are tJwo kind s of Ught. God, the au ' hor 
of tJhe one; Satan, t he authbr of the oth :er. 
" And ·no nrnJ·vel ; for Sata n him self i s· transf o rm ecl in to an ang el of li ght. 
Th er efor e, it i s ilJO g r eat th 1ing if hi s, mini ste r s al so be tran isform ed as the 
,minist er s of rig lh.teousness; whose end sha ll be accord in g to thieir work s." 
"T here i s a wa y that seem ed ri ght unto m an, but the end th er eo f i s t he wa.y 
or dea th." Now, gentl em en, in th ,esie secret cn l er s yon c laim l,iglhlt ancl ri g ht-
oousn ess , am(l suo'hi li glht and ri gh teo usness as none but th e " initi ated" can 
see or lrnow . I 1wjl] a,sk yo u, broth er' Ch ri sti an, yo u wJ10 ar e in t he li ght (?) 
of w ,isclom, if , wihnl e walking in that !,ight (?). you clo not hav e f eJl<owsbip (co-
partn ership) wit'h: every man who i s in that li gjht ( ?) 1wjt h you? You mu st 
say yes . Now, are you not fellowshipping men who are as wicked as Satan 
wants them to be ? Are not these wicked men under the . power of Satan, 
and thus in darkness? You must say yes. Then are you not fellowshipping 
the power of darkJness , the very thing God l says not do ? 
God i s faitlhfu l , by Whom yo u are call ed to th e fe ll ow ship (co-pa ttn er-
ship) of His Soi1J." 
Wlhat f ellowship ihiatlt ri ght eousnes,s w,ith unri ght eous ness·? Th en, !What 
f ell iows1Mp (co-partn er shi p) hat.Jh1 th e right eous with the unri ght eous? Can 
yo u fell owship th e son jn one or a ll t:Jhese s~cr et orde r s? You can hav e no 
fe ll ow,sll1ip wiU1 t he Son on l y by w.a,!k.i,ng in th e li ght. Yo n ,wer e caJlecl from 
··rtarlm ess to J,ight " am.d "f.ra m; t.Jh,e pow er of clar lrn ess in Lo th e ·ldn ,gdo m o f 
His Son ." Th en t.Jhe li ght i s in the kin gdom 1 C'hi·ist 's body-church . Now 
th e fe ll ows hip you g iv e in tho se secr et orders to the ch ildr en ·of the devil; 
a.re ym 1 doin g th .at feMows,hip in Uie Nghit of t hle kin gd om of Goel? I chal-
lenge you to say that you are, or that you can. W hiy ? Because these chiil-
dren of Satan-your wicked lodge , brethren , are in the same light of lodgism 
that you are , and in many instances have a great dea l more lodge light t.han 
you have. Can th e Jigiht of th e kin gdom. of God S:h,in e ,in t he Jig,b.t of l odg-
i sm? You lrn o~v it can not. You know you dare not even try fo run a lod ,ge 
by the authority of Jesu ·s Christ, or practice the religion of Christ there. 
If you did fifty per cent of your lodge brethren could not , yea , would not take 
pa rt with you. 
This is wh 1y, gi,nrtleme 1n, when you pass the sentinel at the door of lodg-
ism, you must leave Jesus and His way ., w i ll an d worship outdoors. You 
forced to greet , hear, recognize, as upon an equality with you , men who are 
as corrupt and wicked as Satan wants them. Y ea, yo u a re f orcecl to ,s'it at 
th eir l'ee t (not feet of Jesus) ancl l ear n of t hem , ancl adclress som e as "Wor-
shipful Master." 
Su ch i!,; l o,dg i sm and Oh11istianit y b lend ed . T ell me .n:ot th e 1ig]1t of Goel"., 
g-overnrn ent i s in a lod ge. You w ould then • :h(l.vC Satan's host in t he l ight. 
But yo,u say, w e ar e to " Jet our li gihJt so ,shi ne that ot her s, see i ng our go·.:id 
wol'l, s, wi !,J g lorif y Gotl." Y t)s, ind eed, ou r li ght as clbildr en of Goel Js 
mcl iat ed t hr oug 1h, His k in gdom a,s, God's ch i ld ren cloing goocr w ork s i.n. His 
n ame, and peop l e g ive God th:e glor y . But you l et yo ur li ght sh>ine through 
the l odge and clo yo ur works of rig ht eousness throu gh tbe lo dge, and the 
world. fl esh .and tih,e clev il get th e gl or y. If Ioclg i sm is no part of Ch ri stianity , 
th ,en it is of t he wo1,1d. If i t is of the world , it ds f lesn1.l y . If fl eshl y, and 
you w a.lk aft er tlhe fl eslhl, yo u shall clie. "H yo u wa l,k afte ,· the Sp iri t Y'Oll 
sh aJI li ve." The Spil'it has r eveal ed all :il.~ve n -born truth. Ha s th e Spirit 
r evea l etl loclg i sm wilhi it s siecret workin gs? If yo u say no, th en l oclgism, 
with its ,workin gs , i s not :heav en-born. If yot 1 say yes, th en: l·oclg i sm i s 1•e-
v eal ed t ru th, and as s1udhl belong s t o me .a.ncl m y dhildr en. 
But ,som e of m y ch ildr en are g irl s, anclt g i rl ,s ca n not •know th e sec r ets 
of ·som~ lod ges . H enc e, ~he l aw gove rni ,ng th ese l odges i s a, r especte r of 
per sons. God 's \aw i s not a r esp ecter of per sons. Tn Chri st th er e is neith er 
maJe nor female, tl1at is, aJl get th e sam e bl ~ss ings t:lwou gh Uie l aw of Ohm·i st. 
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But you say Ood'a ~aw does respect perosns, because God forbids ,women to 
speak and men can. Th<d women have the right to learn of God, leam, all 
of God's ,w.m. No ~- of God ls lb.id from her. But ln secret orders the man 
dare not tell hls wife tbie secrets of lodglsm; lhen,ce, lt ldnters. the sanctity of 
the home and binds thia.t husband' .s Ups and heart with an oath of iron. against 
hls w,Jfe. Yet God says, they are on<d. It ls a notorious fact tlbat all justice 
is greatly hampered by lodglsm. Not ·only do you feel t!he ballleful effects ln 
the church, but you can se<d lt ln aH courts of justice. There are crimes 
tried be<fore lO<lges and hushed up, yea, crimes til:lla.t are open violations of 
the laws of our country are committed amd ,lodglsm covers th~m up so tlhat 
the perpetrators are never brought to justice. I know of' a case where a 
lodge memiber trled to seduce the da.ughter of a •member, and I bwppened to 
know that courts are ordained to punish ! sucll: er.Imes, an.d that God positively 
commands you to respect and be subject to, but the courts never learned of 
t!hls case. T.hie"flumber of ,such: cases ls not one but legion. Hence, I charge 
agalIIISt lodglsm the protection of criminals In open violation of the Jaw of 
God and man. 
Later on I iwlll give st,a,tements of '18.ble jurists ln regard to th:1'9 matter. 
I know of wnother case that happened In Hunt county, Texa.s. A lodge mem-
ber had died and was burled according to the i;ltual. ol hls lodge. God's peo· 
pie had met for wor3hip. The blS:hiOps of tlhe congregation were members of 
the lodge o,t' the deceased member. A brother arose with the loaf to give 
thanks for the same, the bell tolled at the lodge room, the bishops picked up 
their ib1a,ts and walked away from the emblem of the mangled lbody of Jesus, 
an:d away from that of Hls, b.lood, to the duty of lodglsm! Th:ase are facts. 
Gentlemen, these are some of the ba.neful effects of lqd,glsm. I tell you it 
will cast a bllgfut over the life of a ohdld of God if1'0lll first to last. I see lt, 
God sees It, and you know it. Satan ls the autho.r and God the judge. 
I shaM tell tlbe elTects It has on protN1Cted im;eetlngs before I a md'one. 
J. W. DENTON. 
LODGISM-No. 3. 
The efforts of some of our preachers in, apologlzlng for lodges ls amusing 
to say the least of it. One brother seems to think that because he said 
tJhese lns.tltutions are cha.rltable, etc., that this would ,settle the question;. He 
seems to think lf one criticises him, that on account of hls greatness,(?) all 
wlll do as he does-just ridicule thie idea, of any one 001l1ng in question , any· 
thing said by :hdm. 
Well, such egotism desierves to be let S<dverely alone . Popularity ls not 
always an evldelllCe of ablllty. There is such a thing as braS9, bombast, blow 
and bluff. This goes far with some, but will not last long. 
I demand argument, ,not egotistlca1 1 assertions, aindl "taking for granted." 
Another brother, when a'Sked about tlbe 1proprlety ~ Christians, being 
mixed up iwlth l'O<lglsm, ,answers by s,ayl.ng, "I ·kiru:>w of no scriptures t/be.t 
condemn these Institutions." Such sophistry! Wonder .If thi,s brother couM 
a,nsw6J' wfhether lodglsm ls "of God or of man?" Whietlher "of' the flesh or 
of the Spirit?" W,bether there ls lodge-Hfe or Spirit-life' developed In lodg-
Jsm, Why could not said brother just as easily have an,swered: "I know of 
no ~,crlpture that wll) justify a Christian. ln talking pall't tn lodglsm." 
Here l,s tlhe reason: "If I concede that the scriptures justify lodglsm 
an'd my afflllatlon,s In same, tlh.en I could not be justified by the 'Scrlptlues 
wtth:out suc h, affl.Uation. Besides, al) , Chrlstla:ns are justified thld same way, 
l. e., by the scriptures, or ln obedience to the scriptures. But, on the other 
mnd, If I co,nced~ and contend tlhat lodglsm ls ai good iwork, then I mu-st s'how 
that God'IS word teaches It, or tlh,e scriptures do not "fur,nlsh: the man of God 
to every good work." But !if I concede that the scriptures do not tea,ch 
lodglsm. t!ben I conf'ec.,s that suclh! ds 111ot a "good work" from a Bible stan ·d~ 
point. But If I confess that these lnstltutlons are of the world, then I must 
confess I am working In worldly Institutions to do good. But, as I am "n·ot of 
the world, but chosen out of the world," then I have left Chrlstlanlty, to work 
w,lth and for tJh:c world, or I ;am tryl 1ng to "serve God and tbJe world" at the 
.same time. 
Jesus says, "You can not serve two masters." Now, if, as I have said 
above, lodglsm Is a good work, and the sorlptures "furnish ' the man of God 
to every good ,wor'k," then the scriptures teach all there lit d,n lodglsm that Is 
wort'b,y of' accept.a,tk>n, and lf the scriptures ao tea.ch, then; you can get all 
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that ls In lodgistn1 t!hat is worth;y ot acceptation wJthout bind.ing yourself to 
secret o11(1ers to find it 'Out.. 
If th 'dre is any good in Jodgism that f,s for the upbuilding of a child of 
God and Christianity that I can not get from tlhe word 'Of God ', t hen the word 
of God Is n'Ot what God claims for it . 
Did you kn o w, my lbrotih e r, that wh en, you contend for good works through . 
l odglii,m for a child of God, th at you accu se th e Holy Spir i t of lying? Y ou 
ask, " How? " The Hol ;y Spirit sa.ys " t il,e scriptur es • • • ma-ke tJhe man 
of God perfect, thoroughly furni5'h ,ing him unto ·dv ery goo d woJ·k. " So th er e 
is just one ()If two things for a ChristiaJll. to do . Fir st, he must concede that 
all the good ,in l odgism is taught in tlhe scriptur es, or, ,second, t hat the scrip -
tures do not furn i sh you to every good work as a child of God. Hence, tJh:o 
Holy Spirit has r ecorded a falsehood. • 
All spiritual blessings are j,Ili Christ. If th e re are any ·spiritu ail bl essings 
in lodglsm, then such blessings ar d in Chi·ist, and ,a;re common , to all C;hJ·i s• 
tiall' s. If there are no spiri tual bl essings in loclgf<sm, th en there can be no 
spiritual deve lo pment by su Clh. affiliation . AH promis e-; o f Goel " in h,m are 
yea , and amdn , wnto the glory of God. " 
All promises that giv e g lor y to God ,a,r e in Chri st. God says so. Now, 
brother, I ask you , candidly , can you work tllrou gh lodgism and get ,a promi se 
of God? 
Not long ,since-just after th e ,gre at d.h;a <;.ler at San F r an ci s<:o- a brother 
told me that he had fellowship i1n t.he relief of th 1ose1 people. I asked him 
how? He said, through the State lodge . ~ asked h·im if that ,hlelp went In 
the n.i,me of Chrisl? He said, "No, it went in t'he naime of the State lodge." 
I said, "Brother, do you think God! will bless you for such work!" He said 
he did. "You did not give th,is as a Christia ,n1 but as a Mason ?" "Yes, as a 
Mason.'' I saiid, "Will God/ bless the work of a Christian that is not done in 
the name of Christ?" He dlid no/t a,nswer. 
No, brother, and the rest of you wil I not answer. 
I then asked this brother, "Did you give anyth i ng to those people as a 
Ohlristiani in the name of Chri&\t? " He ,said, " No.'' T .bl:!n , /Who got the glory 
for your gift, bh'e c.~urch of God, Christ and God thr o ugh th e church, or Ma-
sonry?" He has not answered, and you, my brother, have not answered, 
and you will not answer in t1he light of heaven's truth. 
All 'the good a bro ,ther can do through lodgism he can do the same 
through the church of God. If he denies t lhlis, tihe,n1 lodgism is superior to the 
churoh of God . 
O.n the oth ·~r lhiand, if you can do a,H bhe good God r equir es, yo u to do 
t'hrough the churc'h~a s a Christi an, nothing more-and you do not <l'O it that 
way , you will stand .coml emn ed Jn tim e and et ernity. 
If you say th.e work you do in th ·e lodge, you do as a, Christian , I t.ell you 
the ,n, tha;'t you do that work in the name (by authority) of Christ. For all 
that you do "in word or deed " is to be d'one "in the name of Christ.'' 'God is 
no respecter of persons. If one man works t!h,roughi lodgism in the name of 
Christ as a Christian ·, then all must work 'the same way. Thus, God woul<f 
ge.t the glory through lodgism , and not through the churc hi. But the lodge 
is a respecter of persons. 
Not long since a, bro~her (who l ives i,n, a town in Texas) contributed 5 
cents on the first day of the week to, go into the treasury of t !hle Lord. On 
Monday a, lod ·ge mem ,ber notified him that he had not paiid his · dues. He ran 
his hand into his pocket and • "fished up" one , dollar and seventy .five cents 
for th 'e treasury of the lodge. I do•n't think God blessed that nickel, and I 
feel sure the one seventy-five will curse him i,n, eternity. 
Yes, we have the lodge craze now, aind' l>ut few men hav e: the courage to 
i,peak out against these things. 
I ~nt the world to know I am for . Godl, Christ and the Church of God, 
first, last and ai'I the time, 
I saw an 1 elder (?) of the church , of Ch•rist condlucting the funeral services 
at the grave of a dead lodge member. He joi ,nied in a prayer that he might 
meet the deceased brother "in , that cele'Stia 1I city above.'' This brother(?) 
(that was de,ad) was a man of the world. In that funeral , procession were 
all classes of sects , and very, wlcked l men of the world. Their prayers all 
went up (?) together. Mockery, mockery! More anon . 
J. W. DENTON . 
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LODGISM AGAIN. 
Well, Bro . Trott comes aga.l.n and :says that Bro . D. has misapplied Daut. 
29:29 . It is strange that a man will so misapply what another says, an'd by 
sophistry try to destroy •he foroe 1 of argument he can not answer. When I 
said that lodgism is of tt.11 flesh and not of tlhle spirit, Bro . T. says, "Some 
are and some are not." Which ones are and which ones are not? How 
· can you tell unless you have been in them? If you know lodges that are of 
the flesh and you d'o inot name them a,nd warn the brethren agai ,nst them, you 
are guilty before God{. If you know of lodges that ar,e1 of the spirit and ' you 
do not teach and uphold them you are equall~ guilty before God. 
Select one or more, brotiher, and try your hand at a defense.. I promi'Se 
you th:at when you 1'ocate gootd in, them I wm S:hiow you tlh'at God requires you 
to do that goow. as ,a Christiain and in the nam e ot Christ, a,n,d thus give Go.d 
the glory 'thro ugh the church, and not through some lodge . Come, Bro. T., 
and defend these i nstitutions as. good in the l'ight of God's word, or confess it 
can not be done. Now ln 1 Deut. 29:29: "Secret things belong to God, but re-
vealed things be'l"ong to 'God, but revealed th+Dgs belong to us andl our chil· 
dren." ,My argume ,nit was this, that GOd had revealed ! His law to man; that 
in sa id law He had made knowin to man all that He wanted ma,n to know and 
d'o in the way of worshipping Him, a.nd just how to treat his fellow mia,n. 
That aJli acts of charity andi worship are made known; 'that when man wor-
ships as God directs, 1hie honors God '. When he perfor'mls his acts of charity 
as God's revealed will directs, he honors God. But if man presumes to wor-
ship God as He has n·ot revealed, is to saiy that God has not revealed His 
will, or that He permits me to worshiip i,nl a way not revealed. 
Anything God kne,w and was not revealed ~ can not be Godl's will to man. 
If so, God's will is n'ot revealed to ma:n·. That whic:1h God knows and is not 
revealed is a secret, and belongs to Him. The Jew had no right to bind him-
self in secrecy in a lodge to do wha .t 'God had revealed ! for him to do, and , 
when he did so he sinned against God', and was disloyal to thie truth. My 
contention is that a revealed thing is inot a secret, and can n<>lt. be. Now, if 
God ' has revealed His Will It can not be a secret, for anything , revealed ' is ,not 
a secret. Then , it follows that the secret th i ngs of lodgism can not be the 
will of God. Now for anyone to contend that a man can do the will of God 
God through lodgism, and eath lodge having secrets differing from every 
other lodge, is to admit that the , will of God' differs from itself, and/ that men 
can bind themselves by an oath to do the same. Such ! is blasphemy. I con-
tend that God has revealed His wil l! to ma,n, and whe:n 'Pau li said "I have no.t 
shunned to declare the whole counsel of GOdJ" that all tlhiat God wants man 
to d'o from a mora ,1, social, spiritual and ch•ari\table, standpoi ,nrt is revealed ,,\ 
That the revealed things belonged to all alike, and that no man, or a set of 
me11, have the rig1hit to geit. up a l;qt of mystica ,I signs, grips an'd passwords, 
and bind themselves by an oath of secrecy to carry out the very things that 
God requires them to do as His servants, a,nlCf in th ·et name of Christ, th ,us hon-
oring God through Christ. I deny that any child of GOd' has the right to 
bind himself or herself in , thJe secrets of IOdgism to do the things that God 
requires them to do as Christia ,ns. 
Will any brot1hier ,so affirm? lit anyone say,s no child of God can so bin,t 
hims:alf for such! purpose s, then it follows that the works he does by virtue or 
such a,n oruth1 and affiliation ica,n not be according to God's willJ, and he can 
not do said works as ai Oh.ristlrun. 
I ,say they all deteriorate llrom the churclbl of God by doing through the 
lodge the very, things God requires you to do through th.e churdhi and in tllle 
name of Christ. Do.is anyone deny this? 
Wlhoever does puts himself in this attitude: That tJh.e tfu,ings throug.h! 
the lodge are not required of any child of God. God permits His: children to 
honor Him thro ugh Christ only. Does any on e deny 'this? I 3.ill1 not tal'klng 
about t1h.e secrets of merohants' trolde mark, and yet if th.at merch,ant is a 
Chr.i'stian, and b'is customers aire Chdstians, why this: secret trade mark? Is 
it not to keep frOID! the public IW!hat his goods ·cost? Such s·acrecy smack3 
of extortion. If a man is doing a legltlm.a.te business, -at a reasonable pet" 
cent he has no use lfor "secret trad;:i m,a;rks." 
I fiJnd that th:e dh.arity of lodglsm is, co.nflned to lodges, and as a prete!"'· 
ence always .so. I challenge any one to 'Sihow an exceptlOII! to this ru le, that 
is, that the preference of these •Lodges lis not confined to eaid,h! distinct lodg'd 
in the way of protective charity. Here is w.hera t!h.e oh:lld of God sells his 
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birtih'rlght t'O lodgism. What I contend ts., that no C;b.ristian ha,s a God-given 
right to do thfa1gs that h:e ca,n, not do in tJhe name of Christ. 
I challenge any ou.e to show a ·charitabl e daed that he can do through 
lodgism that is not required of him by virtue of ,being a Christian and unl ·ass 
he can show this, then I ch·all enge the ri ght of any qoHd o f God to bind hlm-
setf by a1ny oath to do said charitabl e deeds. Don't dodge tJh.e is siue her e. 
You can ,not do a deed of charity throu gh a single lodge in this land onl y, in 
the name of each di ,stinct lodge , and that s,aid acts of charity can not be done 
throug,h said lodge in the name o f Oh.rist. . If in th e narn a of Chri-st th e lodge 
loses its pres,tige and God gets t;he glory, if in th e name of th e lodge, then 
Christ a r1<l th e 'kingd om of God los a the pr estig e and tha,t lod ge gets th e 
glory . Two two ~nstltutions (th e kingdom of Go d and l o,xigism) are not t!he 
same . Then don't tell me you can 1work bhe works of God through t!h1:irn. 
What is done by Odd F ellows i s ·done in th1c nam e of that lodge alone . Wh,at 
is done through Masonry is done i.n th e name of tJ]]a t lodge a.lone, an:d so on 
•w,ith al ,] orders. One can .not work tJhro ugh the o tJh:er unh :iss he takes the 
special oa th that binds him to th a t peculiar ord er . Ag ain, you may be a 
Mason all your life till you ar e ·old, you m ay pay hundr eds of dollars, into 
the institution, and when you ara old , fail to , ,pay your du es the charity of 
that lodge ca,n, not and will not be giv en you . No, I contend that the rnam 
whn goes Into these .J,odges for th e c harity QJf, th e lodge, or to confer upon 
oth ers his ch,arity, simply turn s hi;;, back upon t'he churC!hi of God. 
But Jl.sten to Bro. T.: " No man has aut'trorit y to bind upon . anyone." 
A-M-E -N. Now, ,brother, 1who bind s th esacr ets of lod g isrn by these " blood-
cu r dling " oaths? Is it God or rna,n? Again, does God enldor sie tJhese "blood· 
curdling oaths" by w.h1ichi rneim,bers of His family are bound to the secrets of 
l-0dgism? D-0 you know of a s-acret 01,der tha t tlo es not bind to secrecy by an 
oatJh!? I do not, neither does a ny 011e el se. Th ey tak e an oath to hold invio-
late the secrets ,:mij woTkings of tJhat o rd er. Now if such secret s a,nd work-
ing s are th ·a will of God , th en does no t any brotJher •k;now that I nor he do 
this ;wiJI of God tm we tak e said oath to do so? Can God put His will behind 
the oaUl: and then ·condemm, tJhe oa th that is necessar y to th e doing of Hls 
will? 
But Bro. T . says again: " Let us ,avoid both : loclgism a,n<I anti-loclgism , ' 
Am I to avoid tlhia,t which is right? All ,say no. If I ,avoid loclgi srn then it 
must be wrong. But I am equally to avoid " a,nti-lodgism." If lodgism is 
right , I am not anti -lodge , bacau se I can not afford to be anti-right. But Jr 
loclgism is wrong I have the manhood to be " anti-loclgism," on the ground 'that 
I mu .st be anti-wrong. 
Ten me not th a t the church of God ,aind th ese i nstitutions are not differ-
ent. Do not tell me th at God works for th e good of humanity .save t!hroug'h, 
Oh,ri-st. 
Tell me not that. Ohrist is t he head of any in stitution save the kLngclom 
or church of Glod. Tell me not that Goel win divitl e tlh'e ho nor ,due Hirn be-
tw ean the church o f God and th ese in stitutions. No , ,no , a thousand times no. 
I !ha ve mor e tJhian tJWo hundr ed l ett ers from l eaclimg rnin{]s (·and a great 
ma ,ny loclgemen) who endorse wRlat I say. J . W. DENTON. 
LODGiSM-No . 5. 
By r equest of Bro . .T. R. L ane, I will Wl'it e one more article on loclgisrn . 
'!'Ms will be my fi.nal'e, unl e ss it becom es u ecessa,r y fo r m e t o notice adv .,rse 
cr iUci ·sm . I shall briefly pay my r -asp ect s to Brother Trott's excuse at a,n 
apol ogy for lodgism 1. 
I dld not think Brother T . would writ e upo111, tlh.e s,ubj ect, but as he has 
written, I am disappoint ed a t hi s effort. But rnoTe along that line presently. 
Brother Lane s,a,ys lh'e has found ,sorn-a iwho cont en'd that they have as much 
right to 1Jhe benefit of lodges for prot ection of th eir !families a,s we have for 
life insurance. T .hlis I deny . First , becaus-a you oa,n i,n.vest im,, or take out, 
life in &uranc e, and do not have to take a binding oo.th of secrecy. Sec·ond, 
through a life policy, at your d eath , your family gets the money and can tlS d 
it in the n,a.me of C/h.'rist to ,support self and t'he cr use of Christ . Thus, God, 
th.rough C.hirist, is ,glorified . But, if you go imto the lodge for protection', 
then you elGJ)ect the lod,ge to see aft er yo m· family at youi- death; hence, you 
,surren{]er your Christianity to the lodge . The lodg e gets the prai'Se and not 
tlh-e Father through 1 Christ. 
You ar1> In a lodge which Is composed of all classe s of sects, and th'd 
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world gene r all y . 'l'hu s th e s cts and t'h€ wo r ld get th e l)r ai se fo r th at whic h 
God has ta ught th at Hi s peopl e shal l do. I r ei tera.te, t hat yo u ma y strik e 
lo dg i sm fro m any angle , and I wm pr ove it to be a cur se to t he cau.;;e od'. 
Ohr .ist. If Brothe r T. thinks I can not do thi s, l et him br in g -out argum e,n.t 
(not apo logy) fo r any fea tur e of lodgism , and I will show th at he should do 
th e sam e as a Chri sti an , in th e na,m e of Cha·i·st , an'd not as a Jodge m emb er , 
and i n t he nam e of t he l odge . I mean ,a.nyt hin g go cd, p ur e ain,d ennoblin g, 
an ything tl 1at ,w ill el evate mora lit y (f o r tlher e i s no spiritu ality itn, l odg ism), 
can be non e· as a Chr is ti an in th e .name of Chri st a.nd not t h,r ougtu lo dgi sm. 
[ wa ,n t i t understo od t ha t I am not cont endin g th at m en of titre wo rl ,l 
ca,n' t have t hese t hi ngs i,n tlhe na.me of th e wo•r ld , but am con tend.in g th at no 
Chr ist ian can bi,Qd :hdmsel f by t he secr ebs of \odg ism t o benefi t h im sel f mo r -
all y or sp i r i t uall y, or to ,benefit o th ers tJh.11s; th at h e 'does not by so do in g 
v i rt uall y adm i t t hat hi s Ohri sti-anit yi i s a failu re; unl esi, he ca n sho w t hat 
God does requir e him as a Chri sti a,11 and in the nam e of Ch,r i st , t o do t hi s 
wor lc 
ow , w ill B r oth el' T. pl ease a,nswe r : D o ,we need lod g ism to m ake men 
OhTi titia ns? De we ,need lodg.i-sm to maJk e us bet t er Ch ri st ians? Do we neeJ 
i t to ,help us as Chr i stian s to di ssemin ate mo·r al.it y , spirit uall y or t he Ohr i sti an 
lif e ? H h e says yes, th en th e mor e lodges we affili a t e w ith , WH! m oTe goo J 
we can do. And, as we are t o do all th e good poss ib le, an d it i s poss ibl e for 
us to be m.:!m ber s of fif teen or tw enty lodges, do we do our dut y unl ess we 
tak e t hi s m eans of di ssem,i,na t in g mom l· and sp iri tua l dve lopm ent? 
Br oth er T. says, ' ' I kn .ow of no s·cri ptur es t hat con dem n th 'ese ln stitn -
tion s.'' " I feel in !honor and l oyalty t o Chr i st to r epl y.' ' '!' hi s in i ts el,f ,is a 
v ir tua l arg um ent t ha t lo d,gi sm, and l odge affili a tion i s per mi ssib le. 
B r ot her 1'. coul d .h,a,ve as eas il y r ep li eld by say.In g, '' I k n.ow of no sc r ip-
t ures that jus t ify t hese in sti tu tlOtllJS, or Ch ri st i ans par ti ci patin g in th em ," or 
h e could ,hav e show n th e scr ipt ur es th at ju sti fy t heir ex i st ence and such affili-
atio u. No, such answers ~vould hav e t:hu·ow n lodgism .out of th e r in g, or 
forc ed it s a.tlhe r en ts to pr odu ce th e ·scrip t ures th at ju sti fy Cftu·i sti an s a ffili ar-
i ng in th e sam e. Brot her T.'s an swer simp ly cond on es, lo dg,lsm . 
Y es, I sai d, an d still say , th a,t " ea.ch .secr et ord er i s deadl y- to OhTist. " 
H e s,ays, "How can he k now ?" I kino w, firs t , because, i;f l odgis m i s, fo r my 
good as a Chri st i an , o r for t:b,e good of any one, th e:n, Br oth er T . nor I or any 
·one have t he r ight t o bin d our serv es by an oath , to k eep t he secr et s ·Of th i s good 
w ork from a broth ·.:!r wh o i s not a me m ber. Bro th er 1'. i s a lod ge me m ber ; I 
am not. He i s ther e to do goo d i n, th e nia.me of Chri st. Ille i s, boun d by an 
oat:h, t o th e -secrets of t he lodge and to do t hi s goo d as a m emiber of the lo dge. 
B r oth er T. ca,ru not do t he wo r k lh.e i s doin g throu gh ili 'e Jo!d,ge outs ide of t he 
lodg e affi li at ion . I can not do th e w or k beca use I do no t have l odge affili ation. 
B r other T . ca.n see t hi s. Thi s i s on e reaso n. I can do ail tha t God r equir es 
m e to do (as• ,a cb,il d of God, and not .have lodge affi liat ion. If not , t\hen I 
mu st have such a ffili ati on to enab le me to do wihat God r equir es a Chri st i an 
to icto. 
Aino ther r eason i-s, t hat m eans you c0tn,tribu te thr ough th e lodge can not 
be do ne, or used i n the nam e of Chri st. I could mul t i/pl y, bu t tlhi s is enough. 
God say s to " abs tain from th ,e ap pear ance o f evil. " 
Broth er T . say s, "BrotJh,er D . sa.y·s, and: trul ~ , t hat lo dges co ndone cri m e .;;, 
but he h as not show n t hat all l odges have con doned cri me, or defea,te d ju s-
t.i ce.' ' I on l y r ef err ed to t hese t o sho w titre ev il · t e111dencies, and th a t Chri s-
ti:a,ns should not b in d the m selves by an oa t!h, th at would call'se t hem to act 
thu s. 
Aga in , " l rf I <:on cede th at th e scri ptur es ju stif y lod g.ism an d m y a ffili ati on 
in t he same , t hen I could not be ju stifi ed' by the scr i ptur es wi tJh·out suoht affili -
at ion." Brot her Tr o t t , I neve r i,a id an yt hing about t he " ·scri pt ures per-
mi tt ed" anyN1,i1ng. Did n ot kn ow th e scr .i,pt ur es wer e t:h,e permitt er. I th oug ht 
God was the one wh o was th e aut ,hor of th e scr i pt ur es and He per-
m i ts you to obey t hem , a,nl('! t hu i, be " furni sh ed to all good w or•k s, or Hre wili 
l et you di sobey t hem by doin g tlhte goo d wor k s th at H e ha ,s ta ught in t he 
~cr i ptu r es, i n t he name of som e oth er god-l odge . 
A man can fa rm in tllre nam:e o f the Lo r d, ,a.nd' can benefi t hi msel f and be 
a bl essi ng to t he chur ch or God . But oa,n be affiJ.iat e In lodgi sm on the same 
prin cip le of fa.rmi111,g? SucJhi sophi str y is unb ecomin g a m an in Br o . T.' SI po-
.~iti on. By Bro t'her T . affili atin g w i t h th e St:ate M edic al· Assoc iati on he comes 
in con taot w ith m en w,ho 'have ,studi ed a,nd hav e practic al knowl edge of a.JI 
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phases or diseas e s. Thus, he is benefited by their and his, knowledge mnd 
experience. He ls notbound by an oat!h to secrecy, a,nd to pr actice only tn 
and for memb ers of said as sociation. Brother T ., what knowl e dge do you 
get by lodge a.ffiliation that you oan a.pply to t!be betterm e nt of hum a nit y, tlha t 
~·.au ca1n not get through God's word? You ar e no t mad e a phy sician by lod ?,'c 
a ssociation; you are not made a merchant; you are not educat ed in t h·c sci-
enc es : you ar e not taught God 's word. You do not go th er e to becom e a 
miHiona.ir e ; you do not go Vh,ere to become a mechani c ; you ca n n ot learn 
ch emi stn , in tlhe pal e of lodgism. You do ,not go th ere to learn :t ,ow to be -
com e a Chri ·sti a,n, or to live th e Christian liife. As a ChrJ.sUa.n you do not go 
th ere to develop a moTal, ·social or spiritual l])rinciple . If you tak e adv a ntag e 
of lod gism for th e ~ake of popularity, you are acting ,a hypocrit e. 
If he goes th ere for prot ecU.on; lh.e admits tlhat the J.aws o f ~be count r y 
and of God are a, failure. You can not go into lodgi sl!n to becom e a politici an. 
Th en W·h'<lt do you go there for? Lodgism does no t build up pol.itica l, 
mechani cal , sci e.n.tific, statesm ,anship , de velops no medical or ,sur gical lcn01wl-
edge, and God knows, it dev elops no spiritual knowled ge, n e ith er does It 
diss emin ,atc the same. Th e id ea. t'hat a man mu st be bound by an oa,th to 
secr ecy to learn any of tibe vari o us educational principl es tJhat elevat e hu-
manity, it too absurd to talk about. 
No , th ere is nothing i,11 lodgi sm. T a'l<e the my.;tical from th e m a,ncl the 
rest is foolishn ess. 
Gentl emen, I can speak from practic a l know1 edge . 
Broth er T.' si effort is an aipology to cond o ne lodgism. 
I1f Bro ther 'I'. can s'how one good thing to be gai ,necl by a Ch r istian a ffi li-
aUng with tJhe se secr et orders, t!J,at he can ll110 t get in, th e 1dngclom o f Goel, a,s 
a Christian. ,and sa,id gond thing .is for his or her good in tim e a nd eternit y, 
then I sh all cont e111cl tha.t tll,e word of God is a failure. 
If he ca n no t show that ihds moral , soci a l, spi r itual, sci entifi c or fin ancia l 
conditi on is made bett er by sudlL affiliation , th'c:ll, I ,shall cont end th at th e 
mystical envir onm ents o f lodgism g~·e such • tllat circum s tanc es wi 11 forc e th e 
on e 1who a ffilia.tes , to do things contrar y to t!he will of Goel. T know th e ob-
ligations of eac h memb er in th ·e leading se cr et ord ers , of th e day . Do you 
want me to g ive t hem ? 
Yes. T sa y th ey ar e a curse to the cau se o f Ghr .ist. Th ey take va lu abl e 
time and m0ans t'hat ,oa:n, not be us ed i,n the name ·Of Chri s t . It put s a. Chri s-
tian ,b1·oth er in fellow ship with men who aTe not ChrJ.sti a ns , an d with en-
vir omn ent s jjhat ca use sa id broth er to di sc riminat e betw ee n hi s lodge broth er 
all'd brother in C'hri st. Th e lodge broth er hav~ng th e pr e fe renc e. It cau se s 
him t o oft en san ction (or to be and work with thos e \\"ho do sancti on) pr aye r ., 
that a.r e not ·offe r ed in Vbe na1Il1e of Christ. 
But thi s is enough . 
l hav e no des ir e to ent e r a. discus s ion wit'h Broth e r Trott . If ~o. r as k 
that, inst ea d of apolo gizin g for said instituti on s, be show wh er ein a Chri sti an 
can be benefited by affliliation in lod ge s. If lhe ca:n not, th en it is simpl y fool-
ish for him to writ e in defense of the sam e. 
Again , is lodgi sm of th e world , or is it of Goel? That th ere are cert a in 
form s of wo1,ship pe:culiiar to e,a,ch lodg e ca n not be deniecl, but I do de ny th a t 
sa id form s of wor ship ar e ord ained of Go·cJ, throu gh Chri s t. 
How can a.ny Christian take -part in the sam e ? Yes. th ey Hre a cur se t,J 
the cause o f Chri st. J . V\T. DENTON. 
PREFACE . 
See ing t'he m1dermini ,ng influ ence th a t lcxlgism is havin g on th e church 
l1as prompt ed me to wri t e th ese lin es. I do not hop e to bring forth an y ne w 
thing nor to ast oni Elbi th e ;world with a great liter ary producti on; but I do 
hope to be able · to get the attention nf the brethren of the c'hurch of Chri s t . 
to som e things that they wm realize when they think. People who read anJ 
think for tllemselves and ha.ve a love ifor God and ' His "\Vorel in th eir heart s 
above everything else. n.o differen ,ce wh a,t their intellectual .and literary 
qualifications may be, a.re in little danger of going Into serious err or . Hence . 
all I ask of any 1·cader is, tJhat Rle rid himself of all preconceiv e d ideas an< 
selfish motives and "Think on these t'hings." Phil. 4 : 8. 
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That these ld,n\3s ma.y contribute a mite toward ridding the lWOrld of 
human ln,novatlons and s,upplantlog them wit,h pure Christianity (for the _·eon 
hinges man's freedom and God's glorification), is th e earnest prayer or 
your 'humble servant, G. W. AUSTIN. 
LODGISM. 
(By G. W. Austin.) 
That lodg es and benevolent societies propose to do a work th at was in-
tend ed for the church to do, no one doubts oi· denies. Anything that is not 
in God 's kingdom is in Satan 's. That God orda.ined t'he t:bings in His king-
dom is a self-evident truth. All with intelligence enough to b·a responsibl e 
co God will agree that we can not thoroughly please Him without doing all 
that He has orc\;,iined for u s to do. AIJ. ag.ree, too, that man may raac h tihe 
1h.ighest degree of perfection possible for frail humanity to attain, 1witbout be-
longing to any in stitu tion tha t obedience to the Bibl e does ,n.ot make him a 
mem her. Therefore, lo·:.lges and benevolent societies are not ordain ed or 
God. The dev il 1has alway.s come to man as a bemi!actor; and lodgism is no 
exception to hi s rul e. He has always adopted the tenets of God to some ex-
'l;ent. When our great gra ndmother Eve was induced to forsake the holy high-
way of innoc enc e, 1t wa s through his rupparent friendsihip. He came to Jesus 
in t'he form of a friend a nd helpe r. When Moses and Aa.ron perform .id 
mira ·cles in the pr escnca of Pharaoh, "t h e magicians of Egypt did so with 
th eir enchantm e nts." Ex. 7: 22. "For such ara false apostles, dece itful 
wo1,kers, transforming tJhemselves into the a postl es of Christ. And no mar-
vel (not surprising); for Satan himse1f is transformed into an angel o! light. 
Th erefore it is ,no g.r.iat ehing if his minfat ers •also be transformed as the 
ministers of right eo usn ess; whose end ·shall be according to their work s ." If 
this is not lit era lly fulfill ed in lod gism , I never expect to s·ae its fulfillm ent . 
In th eir lodg e me eti ngs th ey 1have ;worship led· generally iby some irraligious 
person , and rar e ly, if ever, by a zealous Christian. For I ihave 'Il'aver seen 
a zealous Christian and zea lou s lodg e man in th e same personag e. " No ma n 
ca.n Herve two ma sters ." Matt.6: 24. Most lodg a men affirm that there i~ no 
1·e llgion ln th eir works; but list en: They t eac h salvation in obedience to their 
or ecep ts, " transformin g themselves into 'the ministars of righteousness." All 
lodge men deny this , but they confirm it in their funeral se rvices. Th ey a l-
ways assure their members and oth ·ar 'bearers that the departed brother has 
gone on to enjoy the fraternal bliss of the "G rand Lodge Above." I would as 
soon work in a M-ethocllst. camp mee ting as ,a.ny ,other institution that ·offers 
salvation on other terms than thos e given in 'the Book. Why it is that some 
men ar 0 seized with fits of righteous indignation at the m ere tJhonght of the 
sectarian inconsist enci es, and t hen fall in lin e with somet'hing on th -a very 
same order , ls more than I am ab le to und erstand . Many brethren can't ,b·aa r 
tlhe thought of a mi ss,iona ry society, but they go int:o lodges and mak e claims 
that would make a missionary sociaty man blush with .reverential shame, 
if he would only think what ·he is saying. I am unabl-a to see bow any one 
w-ho tbin ·ks or the oaths be takes in th e lodg es, can say there is no religlun in 
lodges. 
A man ,who attempts to live up to his obligations in lodgism is in a more 
hazardous condition in the lodge than out of it. Imposters frequently make 
,raids on lodges and individuals. I can give information on this line, if it 
i,.hould be desir ·ad. J am frank to admit that there are many good men in 
the ranks of Lodgism; but the troubl e is, we have no way of knowing w,hen 
we 'have found a good one . If a man ·wm be a "man" in the lodge, h-a will 
be one out of it. No frat ernal ·or benevolent order eva r made a man out of 
a hundred and eighty pounds of pure and unadulterat ed selfishll'ass and hy-
pocracy. Lodg lsm maikes no man better in any way, but gives the schemer 
a CJh,ance to J}racti;c.i Ibis vile punposes on the unsuspecting. 
Now, a 'few arguments ospecially for loyal Christians: First, I propose 
to make every a.rgument or apology for missionary societies that can be made 
for lodg as, •a.nd every a,rgument .against lod,g,es and benevolent societies that 
can be made against mis si-onary ,soc ietie s. You may tell me that lodges and 
benevolent societies buil-d widows' and orp'hans ' homes , and in various other 
ways do much to reliave suffering and distressed humanity. Wbat if they 
do all that is claimed for them? Tihiat is the work of Christianity , ,and not 
the work of lodg!sm. "It is not reason that we should leave the word of 
God and serve tables. Wberefor a, brethren, look ye out among you seven 
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men of hon es t ,report , fulI nf th e Holy Gho st and wisdom , iwholll we may ap · 
point ove r thi s bu sin ess (loo king af te r Ube wid o ws). Ac t s 6 : 2-3 "Let 
bro Lb·arly love ·continui ~. Be 1~ot for ge tful to en te rtain s tr a.nge rs; for so me 
h ave e nt ert a ined an ge ls un a wiar es . Remembe r th em th a.t a re in bon ds, a5 
bounrl wit h th em ; a nd the m w'hi ch s uffer advers ity, as b·a ln g your sel ves a lso 
in t he body." H eb. 131-3. I ma ke the a rgum e nt for mis s ion ary soc iet ies, 
that tfhey do mi ss iona ry wor k, whi ·o'h i.s· goud. You do not d eny th a.t mi s-
s ion ary work is a g-0od work , bu t you say ,we ought to do it a s Chri s ti an s a nd 
n,ot as memb·ar s o,f la, mi ss ionar y socie t y. Th a t is exa ctl y w'hat I say abo ut 
th e lodges and benevo lent so ciet ieo. Of th e tw o th e mi ssion a ry soc iety Js 
th e bett er . It pr opo ses to d-0 good to thus ·a out side of it s own rank s; wh il a 
tJhe ,benefit s of lodgis m ar e for "Me and m y wif e and my son J ohn. and Ibis 
wif e, us four a nd no mo re." 'f o fit lodgi sm, th e a bov e passage would ,hav e t o 
rea d : "Let broth erl y Jove continu e amon g th e memb ers of our lodge . Be 
not for ge tful to ·ant ert a in stran ge r s, if th ey can giv e th e signs and pa ss words 
of our ledge. Rememb er your llr oth er lodg e men , ,wh en th ey a.re in di s tr ess, 
etc. " Lo dgis m is se ll1shn ess gon e t o sae d. It is compo se d la rge ly of men 
who ar e so a fr a id tJhey will bes tow benevoJ.ence ( ?) on an unw orth y obj ect, 
that th ey mu st hav e a .sign. Th ey ar a not in th e lodg es for th e good th ey 
t~an do, but for wh at th ey ca n ge t out df th em. 
Now , will so me lodge a polog ist t e ll me wh y yo u con de m n. mis s ion ar y 
:societi es as sin ful , and th en ,ca ll any brotlher a "hobb y-rid cir " ,who denoun ces 
ot.ber hum an in stituti ons th a t ar e doin g a no ther IJdnd of Bibl e wor k ? Will 
th is sam e ma n te ll me w,hat kinds o f G-Od's· wo rk m ay be done t hro ugh bu-
mrt'n orga niz at ions , an d wh a t kind s ma y no t be thu s don e? I t m ay lJa ignor-
anc e in m e that I cond emn aH 1hum an institutions alik e, th a t pr 01pose t o do 
som e Bibl e work . But wh en I was ia, digr es si ve, ehe "Joya l" ( ?) br ethr en 
ta ught ma th a t it was sinful to do ,work s of Chri stia nit y th 1·oug>h hum a n or-
ganization s. Th ey sa id th at th e clburch was God 's mi ss ionary so cie t y. I be-
li eved wh at ehey sa id . I sa w tha t lodg es and benevol ent socie ti es we re 1wo-
pos ing to do Bibla works . So , I dec ided th at t,he chur ch was God's fr ate r'nal 
and benevo lent soci ety, just th e same as it is Hi s mi ss ionar y .socie ty. IC 
no t, wh y not ? Tf in o ne iwe undul y exalt /hum an wi sdom and d epr ec ia te God's 
insti tution , wh y is it not so with the ·oth er ? 
Oft an men pay for "s ick bene fits" in •lod ges, and t'hen wh en th ey ge t 
s ick, of co urse, the lodges do w,hat t hey are pa id to do ; a nd th a t is pedilled 
over tihe •countr y for benevolence; a nd at the sa me tim ~ th e chur ch is sluJTed 
for not doin g its du ty . Th er e is ·no benev ol,enc e ab out it ; neith ·ar is it th e 
dut y of t he ch urch to do wihat th e lodge ls pa id to do. If a m an hir es me 
to nur se him whil e he is s ick , nob o dy t!Mn1k~ o!f asc ribin g b·anevole nce to me; 
neither do peo ple think of ch arg ing the churc,h with ·negligenc e -on that a c-
count. But some longaface d 'hypocrit es 1will ,ro b tlhe church of th ·alr tim e , 
mean s, energy, and influence, a nd bes tow th em upon, lodges a nd benevolent 
soci eti es; and th en , if they ba pp en 'to draw o n some of th e-se in stitu t ions for 
some of th a t long-de posite d fund , in the e form of "sick-b enefit s," th ey laud 
th eir humani sm s to th e sky a nd defam e a nd s lan.der tlhe c'hur ch for n ot doin g 
wh at th ey thad paid som ething ·alse to do . Shame -on such loya l ( ?) chur:ch 
memb ers . 
(1. ) Can a man give 'his W1hole tim e, means , energ y and influ en ce to two 
thing ,s at th e sa me tim e, onci of whi ch is not includ ed in the o th e r ? 
(2. ) Does th e Bibla ju s tify a Chri st ian in t a king a ny of hi s tim e, mea ns, 
en ergy or influ ence frnm th e chur clh, a nd g iving it to som eehing not in clud ed 
in Christi a nit y ? 
(3.) If so, s tate und er wh at conditions o r circum sta nc es . 
(4.) Ar e t he hon es t av ocati ons of lif e includ ed· in Chri s tianit y ? 
(5.) If t'hey a re, we ca n not be perfec t Chri s ti ans <without ,followin g at 
least on ·tl of them, ca n we? 
(6 .) If th ey ar e not , we can not be ,perf ect Chri s tians and follow any 
one of th em , ca n we? 
(7.) Ar e mi ss ion rury societi es included in Chri ,stia,nit y ? 
(8.) If th ey ar a, we can not be perf ect Christian s without belongin g to 
at ·least one of t hem , oo.n we? 
(9 .) ·u th ey ar e not, ,we can not be perfe ct 011ri,stians and belong t o any 
one of them , ca n we ? 
(10.) ·Ar ·,3 lodge s. _an·d benevol ent societies included in Christianity? 
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{11.) If they are, we can not be perfect Cbristlans without belonging to 
at least one of them, can we? 
(12.) If they are not, we can not be p"tlrfect Christians and belong to any 
one of them, can we? 
Don't slack your !horse's feed because a goat 1has been stealing from him, 
In cons~quence of w'hich he looks bad. Neither forsake the church because 
it has been robbed, in consequence of which it Is out of duty. 
Faithfully and fraternally, G. W. AUSTIN. 
SUPPLEMENT, 
(By W . G. Austin ,.) 
- Some of the follc:wing thoughts were suggested by the arguments of the ' 
br~th ,ren, where I condemned lodgism in a discourse. Lodglsm was rife, but 
many of tll'e church memb ers were so worldly that tlbey were ,a, disgra;ce to 
common decency and had to quit the church. 
It ·seems to me that if tha lodges are ,such moralizers tJbey wouM have 
had the country in better shape than that. But I •have yet to see a zealous 
lodge man an:i zealous church memba.r in tlbe same individual. "Ye can not 
serve two masters ." Th e man who neglects tlhe ohurch ,for his lodge is a 
traitor to Christ; and the man rwho refuses to obey tlb!il calls and ·summons 
of his lodge for church duties violates his obligation, and is, therefore, a 
deC'alver. 
Tibe world says, "As the churc!b: wm not do its duty, we must do its work 
through organiza ,tions of our OWl!l. " The church .says to the world: "That's 
so; ·our own ' m~mbers are forced to go Into lodges and · benevolent or frater-
nal orders for protection against our negligence." Brethren, tlhere is not a 
business firm under the broad canopy of heaven that would stand twelv~ 
months under the abusive talk and treatment of its members that the C'hurch 
gets from its m~mbers. Then, mow can we expect the oburch to prosper 
when no business firm would survive under the pressure that we ourselves 
are ·helpLn.g to pile upon it? Wouldn't it be s~n·sible in the members of a 
business establishment to turn their trade and influence to their neigibbors 
whose business would , In som~ respects , surpass tJbeir 'OIWn? That is exactly 
w'b:at the church members are doing wh o ihave gone into other orders to sup-
plement the church. I could name at least on·a oburch member who did a 
certain benevolent work in tJhe name of his lodge, and then bl-a.med the 
churc'h for not doing it . "For wh·are your treasure Is, there will your teart 
be also." Matt . 6:21. That man had bis treasure in the lodge and ,not in the 
churob. 
Selfishness is the very mud- sill •of lodgisom, and · that i<s: tlh,e ve,ry ·onposiite of 
Ol)ristianity. Jesus said : "But 'b~ that is greate5t among you shall be your 
servant." M.att. 23: 11. He "went about doing good," "leaving us an ex-
ample, that we sih.ould walk in bis steps ." , N:<> man ever went into a lodge In 
order to broaden his field c,f usefulness--in ord~r to tJ,nd more opportunities 
to do good; but it is with the hope of bringing some of the good things of life 
his rway that he might otherwise IIIliss. So, in this way there Is a great deal 
of money a,nd valuable time squandered in purdbasing chances at earthly 
blessings . Imagine the carp enter's son paying $33 to become a Master 
Mason , and then keeping his dues paid up . Then, picture Him in your mind, 
If you ean, presiding over a lodge as "Worshipful M'astar," while t:be im-
petuous Fisherman, after paying a like sum for the degrees , stands wit'bout 
as "Tyler," with the same sword with which smote off the servant of the 
high priest's ear, "T c, keep off an cowans and eaves-droppers ." Reflect •on 
their teaoblngs a moment and see if you remember anything that would 
<'anse you to think that they rwould go into such a, clan for self-protection . 
Any intelligent and informed man knows that Jesus and the apostles did not 
i::~nd their time in that way, and t:hey bad no money , Jesus especially. 
Pater ·said: "We have forsaken al•l and followed thee." Are you willing to 
"For .sake all," or d,o you •have to go into some order for protection? The 
church is my benevolent ord~r . fraternal lodge, missionary society, and life 
insurance company . I believe in God; hence I am not afr11,ld of suffering for 
the blessings that lodgism holds out to the world. The Bible promises the 
same, and I hava more faith in God than I have in 1odglsm. Fraternally, 
G. W. :AUSTIN. 
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THE DOMINION OF CHRIST, 
(By Luther V. Bates.) 
Could I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and had I aill 
knowledge and all faith, I would proclaim aloud, not as noisy brass or a tinkl· 
ing cymbal, but 1n t:he wisdom and power of God,·a.nd wjth words laden with 
love, declare the sovereignty of King Jesus over the hearts and Jive~ of hl-s 
people and make his power and dominion my theme until all rebellious pride 
and love of worldly ibumor were forever dispelled from the minds of all 
Hints; so that, instead of confQrmlng to this world, they would all become 
"transformed by the renewing of their minds, proving whai Is that good and 
ticceptable and perfect will of God." 
This is the crying need of the hour. The cause Is bleeding at every 
pore, truly, "Jesus ls iwounded in the ihouse of his frlen"'s," and it Is just as 
true today as wu it when the religious Jews furnished the evidence, and 
pagan Pontius Pilate consented to tne verdict that shamefully p11t to death 
our Savior. .. 
These allles of the wicked one, organized religion and the civil p·owers, 
are .still deceiving unsuspecting, hones 't · men. The world W11JShes Its own 
hands and looks on in scornful glee, while y:ou, d,ear brother, serve Its pur· 
poses and crucify the Lord afresh. -
God',s .caUSld needs more Neihemelas to lead His people again out of the 
kingdoms of darkness, and to build hig,h, the walls of Jeru,;.aJilm . to separate 
them from the world. Yet ther.a are those who are ready .to laugh to scorn 
any effort along this line as did Sanballa't, Horonlte and Tobiah of old, but 
"the God of Heaven, He will prosper us; therefore we, . His servants, will 
arise and build." See Neh. 2d clhapter. 
Go back with me to the ver1 beginning of all dominion and note that: 
1. God made man and gave him his dominion. "And God sa.id, let · us 
make man in our image, after our likeness; and let them have dbmlnion o.ver 
the fish of the sea, and the fowls of the air, and over the cattle, and over 
every creeping thing that creepeth upori the earth." Gen. 1:26. God gave 
man dominion over everything, but .i 
2. God commanded and directed man Hlmaelf. !'And the Lord God com, 
manded the man, saying," etc. Gen. 2: 16. God gave man much authority, 
but re$erved to himself the right and prerogative to govern and control his 
creaturt1, man. . 
• We thus find man with all the good of eartlhi to enjoy and control, with 
but two .restrictions placed upon him; he must ,bow to God's sovereignty 
and obey one commandment, but this, man disregarded and soon rebelled 
against all restraint and began to govern himself, in open rebell1on to the 
God of heaven. Gen. 10:8-10. The kingdom thus established by Nimrod, 
the grandson of Ham, on the plain;; of Shlnar, was called Babylon. ,Ha,v~g 
usurped God's dominion, they now seek His tli:rone, but their evil des1gnsQll'e 
fiustrated, their language confused,, and they are dispersed . over thc1 whole 
earth. Gen. 11: 1-10. The height and wickedness of man's rebellion can, ,be 
seen iwhen 1t is re ·membered tha't th!,;; Is the second catastrophe thus brought 
upon, himself. While yet the earth, was new and the sonsi of men related to 
their dhlldren the beauties of Gocl:'s paradise from "''hich Adam a.nd Eve, 'by 
disobedience, were driven from the presence of God, man became so wicked 
that it repented God that He made man. This resulted in the de'iiitructive 
flood which God sent upon the eart!h. Despite this manifestation of God's 
displeasure, and the remainder of this terrible event by the bow God placed 
in 'the heavens, man's heart continually contrived rebellion against hi.a 
maker until it culminated In tlhe establishment of this human government 
from which all other human governments origin.at'dd, through the Medo-Per· 
.slan, Grecian, Roman, etc., down to the present time. 
Along down the line sc"'Ille 2500 years ago, God's prophet, Daniel, said 
that "t,he God of heaven (it could not be said ·of earth) would set up a king-
dom. which should break In pieces and consume all kingdoms of men. Dan. 
2: 44. This was to be accomplished by the little stone cut out c,f the moun-
tains ,without hands (Christ, born among the nations, but not of men). Dan-
iel says this prophecy is bot,b, sure and certain. 
Some 600 years later, according to the promise made in the Garden of 
Eden, and In fulfillment c1 Daniel's prophecy, Christ appeared among men, a 
,citizen of no country but heaven, and was hearJ to declare "that every 
plant which My heavenly Father 1J:.ath not planted shall be rooted up." Matt. 
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15:13. Hd also s.a,id , "Now is tlt e jutigm ent of this world these kingdom •) . 
Now shaH the prince of this world be cast out , and I, if I be lifted up (cru-
cified) wiH draw all men unto me ." Jno. 12 : 31-32. 
The Devil, in ~is satanic wi sdom, saw a•nd sought to thwart the mi ss,i•on 
of the Son of G>od. To do this lhe adopted the tactic s which have -alw'ays so 
easily captured human beings; tlcat is, putting all stre ss on the end to be 
.iccompH .;;hdd, disregard •ing the God-giv en means of a,cc·cimplishment, a ><Ub· 
stitute for GoJ 's will, pure and simple , at once the heighth of rebellion and 
dis cbedienc e. No w wa,tch tlhi,s ,crafty prince: "And the -devil', taking him up 
onto an hig 'i, IIlJOuntain , shewed unto him a.II the kingdom., of thi s w oTld in a 
moment of time, and said unto him, all this pow er wHl I give thee, and the 
glory of th em, for tihat is delivered unto me, and to '\\lhcms oev er I will I give 
it. If thou wilt worship me, all shall be thine ." Let Christ's reply sink deep 
into our lbea.rts and burn out evdry trace of worldilines,s that would pre vent 
us from submi tting wh-01ly t•o God's dominion. Li ~1ter.•: "And Jesus answered 
and said unto hiW: Get thee behind me satan, for it i,s written: T1hou shialt 
WQrship the Lora thy God, a.nd him onl,y shalt thou ,serve." Th ere is no 
!altering compromisd in !!bis. Jesus cam e to win the heart ':! of men to hJving 
obedience and service in this kin ,gdom , to this en,d he left the portals of gl ory 
and gave a. ran ,~·om for all, thus . obeying the Father's will, and a.Jso wre sting 
,from the devil the powdr and glory th -at he had acquir ed ove r men . In view 
of ~hi., terrible conflict with the author of dea t h, Jesus a,ssur eid his cLiscip le s 
that he would establish his kingdom, and that the gate ;; of hell shou '.d no c 
prevent it. ,:.fatt. 16: 18. 
He suff dred /himself put to de ath and hi,s body consigned to earth , bu t 
-crmquered deatJl:,, •hell and the grave , " rising fr om the dead the th;rd day ," 
·bringing life ,and im,!Illortality to light, "Blotting out th e hia:ndwriting of ordi-
nances that were against us , which wa s contrary to us, and took it out of the 
T.ay, ua.i1ing it to Ibis cros s, and having spoiled principalities and pOwdrs He 
mad e a sho w of them openly, triumphing ove r the m in, it." Col. 2: 14-15, de-
,claring , "ai·:. power i,s given unt o Me in 1t,eaven a:nd in earth." Matt. 28: 16. 
He ascended inoo the hdavens and was cr own ed King of king s and Lord of 
lord ;,. Hi s kingd om and reign , being full y established at Jerusalem fifty days 
after he a.ros e from the dead·. Three thou sand obedi dnt subjects being in -
listed upon tiilat memor tal Penteco st , God 's d'orninion and reign is ,again re-
stored to earth a s it was in the beginning . God 's will is done on earth as it 
is iu heav en. 
Chri st 's emb as sad ors m:>w ent er up on t!beir mis sion of conque st of the 
nati ons o.f ea.rth under the commission he had given th em: "Go yd, there -
fore, and t ea ch all nati ons, baptizing them in the name of the F ather, and of 
th € Son, and of tJte Holy Ghost; teachjng them to observ d all things whats0-
ever I have commande d. you; and , lo, I am with you alw ays, even unt o th e 
end of th e wor ld. " Matt. 28 : 19-20. With th e further signific ant promi se 
giv en th em that "t o him that over com eth w.L!I I grnnt to ,sit wi ~t., Me in My 
thron e, ev en as I also over•come, and am set down with My Father in His 
throqe. " Rev. 3: 21. 
Webster giv ds as ,:,ynonyms, Sov e.reigu ty, Control , Rule , Authority , Ju-
.r,isdicti on, Governm ent, etc. , and defin es Dominion t hu s: " Sov ereignty, su -
rrem e au tho rit y; th-e pow"er gov erning and controling, indep end ent rig'h,t of 
11osses10-i,on, use and control. " Thus th e full imp c,r t of citiz ens h:ip in God"s 
ltingdom is clea rly set forth , tog eth ·dr with his absolute rule and dominion 
over Hi s subj ect s . The conflict exi stin g betw een tlbe kin gdom of Chri st and 
f.h:e kingd om s of men is only mor e forcibl y s,ugges ted when "-il note th at til e 
kingdom of Chr ~,t is sp oken of in God 's word as t he "body of Christ," " th e 
kingdom of God's dea,r Son, " "th e church ," " tlhe pe ople c f God ," "a hol y 
nati on," "a peculiar peop !e," "str a ng .'!rs and pil grims ," "Chri sti a ns ," "%tints, " 
etc. , in contradi -tinction to " th e world, " "kin gdom s of thi s world ," " th e 
pow ers that be," " the po\\"ers of darkn es s-," "principalities, " "children cf 
wrath ," "sinn e r,,," etc . This is tlhe distinction tha t th e spirit mak ds and co n-
st antly se ts before us throughout tJh,e ent ir e bibl e . 
Recognizing Ch,ri,st's dominion over his pe ople, we must sed that th ey can 
n.ot affiliate with , or pa.rticipate in the thin gs t ha t opp ose his dominion. Th en 
lhow shall we reg ard th e human gover nment s ? Fo r what aind why do th ey 
1:-xis t? Say s one, ·' ""oul d you see k to des tro y exi st ing governm ents? " Not at 
all. Now und erst and me, most emphatic ally , No. VVhen J·esu s triumph ed 
over "p1'.inc\'paliti es and powers ," H e did net announce his purpo soe to dest roy, 
but t o con sum e th em. ·win e very subj dct over to hims elf , one oy one. Unt lf 
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this is a ccomplished God ordain s th a.t th ey sha lJ conti nue .even to the end o! 
t im €. (Col. 1: 16.) "L et ev ery soul be subj ect t o tiud h igher pu wers , for 
1 • . 1o.e is no :power but of God ; th e pow ers th a.t be are or da in ed of God." Rom. 
Ia: 1, whil e ever y soul srua·Jl be subj ect unt o th e ''high er power s," ye t the 
power .s that be , even th e kingdoms of m en, ar e ordain ed fo r a purpo<5e; 
"For h e is a minist er of God to tlne e fo.r good . But if th ou :Jo th a t wh i<ch ts 
~vii, be afraid; for he bear e th not th e swo rd in va in, for h e is th e minister of 
God, a re ve ng er t o exec ute wra tih up-on him th a t doeth e vil. " R om . 13: 4. 
God declar es , "venge an ce i.s Min e, I will repa y, saye th th e L ord ," for 
this purpo se lh,um an gov ern m en ts ar e his 01·dain ed m ea ne1. Th ey will th ere-
fore he nee dfu ~ as long a s evil do ers re main on ea rth , whil e on the oth e r 
hand th e Chri sti ans are his .mess eng er s of lov-e and m er cy, an d hav e no pa rt 
in hi s m eans to execut e w1,a th . "Bu t ye ar e a cha.sen ge ne ra ti ,on , a royal 
priesth oo d, a pec ul iar peopld, th at ye should shew forth the pr aises of Him 
who hat h call ed yo u out of da rkn es s int o Hi s m ar vel ous light ; which iDJ 
t imes pa s t •were not a peo pl e, but ar e now the pe ople of God ; wh ich ha.d no.t 
obtain ed me r cy, but now have obtaindd m erc y. Dea1·Jy beloved, I besee chi 
you a s :strang ers and pilgrim s, abs ta in fr om fle shl y Just s wrnn0il wa; · aga.iust 
th e soul. " I Pet . 2: 9-11. \... 
Thi s gna,nd uni on , or pe rh aps th e gr ea t Lon e St ar p tat e, m ay be the 
country ,of our birth , ye t we " being born a.gain " int o · an ho l·y nati on " ara 
l>ecom e "s tr ang ers a nd pil gr ims ." Paul , spea kin g of thi s ch ange of all egi -
a'llce fr om tihe kin gd om s of m en to the kin gd om of God's dear Son , sa ys 
" who ih,ath deliv ered us fro m the power of da rkn e,ss, and hath t ra ns lat ed us 
into th e kingdom of hi-s dea r Son,," Col. 1 : 13, and a .gain , "know ye not th a t 
so many -of us a s were baptiz ed .into Christ were ba ptiz ed in to h is <lea.t h ?" 
Rom. 6: 3. Baptized int o Chr ist out of wh a t? P a ul sa ys "fr om the pO\\"er o r 
darkne ss ," the king dom , governm e nt or na tion un de r whi clJ, we lived prev ious 
to taking upon ours e lv es tJhe n ew re la tion s and accept ing th e domi nion of 
Ch r i-st . 
Having rors aken the w cr ld , as childr en of light , w e mu st forsa ke our 
form er a,Jlegi a.nce, beca use God dem ands an entir e trans form a t ion, "a r enew -
ing of th e mind and a com p · e te ,~ parati on, from t he ·old sta t e." "Fo r ye are 
bought with a pric e; trn.e r efor -e glorif y God in yo ur bo dy a D'd in your spirit, 
which are God 's ," "and th e very God of peac e \Sanctif y (se t apa rt , sepa ra te ) 
you wholl y (all); and I pr ay God your wh ole s pirit , and (wh ole ) soul, an d 
(wh o le ) body , bd pr eser ved blarrnieles s unt o th e comin g o f o,ur Lo rd J es us 
Christ ." 1 Th es. 5 :23. Sain t s hav e !Jocsak en tlJe worl d a nd vo lu nta ril y ac-
cep te d th e domini on of Chri ,st , being pu rcha sed with h i,· own blood , th ey must 
ther e for e keep th em selvds se para t ed, w·ho,J'y, body , m ind and so ul, to be 
found blam eless at Hi s comi ng. 
It was th e Mast er who ·£ai d " If ye were of th e w-Jr l·d, t ile w c,r!J w :iuld Jove 
bis own , but ye ard not of th e world , but I ha .ve cho se n you out of t: 12 world; 
therefore the w•orld hat e th you ." Jn o. 15: 19. "I pr ay n•J,t th a t t hou ·, hould st 
t ak e th 'dm out ,of tihe ,w'Orld, but that tlhou shoulcl s t ·kee p tll em from t he ev il. 
Th ey ar e not of th e world ev en as I am not of the worl d. SanG.tify (s e t apa rt , 
separat e ) them thr ough th y t ruth. Thy wor d is truth ." J •D'O. 17 : 15-17. 
This is God 's p.la.n of -con ,mming th e k ing dom s of men , convertin g men, 
s a n:ctifying th em wlbo lly oo h i,ms elf. Oh , h ow man y a re answerin g that mo st 
touchin g pr.a.yer , oloving !ry, tenlder ly and pl ea,ding! y ut t er ed for our faithful-
ne i.-s amd complete se pa ra ti on from the w.orld? If woe spurn such a Savior 's 
·love and court the fri endshi p of the world , tiring or hi s yo ke , no unc er tai n 
condemnati on awaits us . To such the s piri t sa ys : " Ye adult er e rs and adul-
t eress es, know ye no t that tJ't·e friend ss1J.ip of th e world i s enmit y wi t h God? 
Whosoev er, therefore, wiLJ be a friend of th,a world is the enem y o-f God ." 
Jas. 4: 4. "Love not the ,world , neith er the things tha t ar e in th e world . If 
any man Jove t'he world, tJh.:e Jove of th ·a Fa t h e r is not in, him. " 1 Jn o. 2: 15. 
Now, dear brother , if you love God, you will cease working in . with a,nJ. 
ior tlh:e world, 1ts partie s, organization s, etc., wh e tihe r purp os ting to be of a 
civil, social or ,spiritu a l natu re . Only Chri st an·d his cau s-e may eng agd our 
love and service . 
Paul tell:s us plainl y a,nd in >wmds not t,:>. be mi sund er st ood th a t our citi-
zen -ship is in heaven , from whence we look for t1;1,e Sa.vior , th e L or d Jesus 
Christ, Phil. 3 : 20 R. V., and th,a Lord said , "Wh ere for e com e out fro m among 
Qlem, and ,be ye -separate, ,saith the Lord , and I will r eceive y,o,u." 2 Cor . 
6 : 17. Not only this, but it is declared tihat prin cipaliti e s and ll:rum a.n rule ,-s 
~re to be put down, a nd tl:!at our effort and constant vigil anc e mu st be in-
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listed, "For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against prindpalltles, 
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this W01"ld, against • 
spirituar <wickedness In high places." Eph. 6: 12. "Then cometh tlh.e end, 
w:nen'he shall have delivered the kingdom of God, .even the Father, when Ho 
i1i2all •have put down all rule and all authority and power. For he must 
reign, till he hath put all enemies under His feet." 1 Oor. 15: 24-25. 
Cbrlst came to break In pieces and consume all kingdoms of men, to put 
down alt rule and all authority. By supporting, upholding or affiliating with 
any instltu'tlon save the kingdom of Christ, we delay his coming and thwart 
the very purposes for wiildch he died. In heaven's name, will you who are 
waished, justified, sa,nctifled and saved by bis mercy, trample under foot his 
love, drag to dust the bl ood-stained banner of P.rince Emmanuel, and have 
it said of you: "The <Mg has returned to his own YlDmit again, and the sow 
that was w;,.shed to iber wallowing In the mire?" Men do this very thing. 
Christians have filled every office from president to justice, belonged to every 
"Crganization from Maisonry to the Kuklucks. It is said that in the fl·rst legiB-
lative body of the ·new• State of Oklahoma, twenty-five Christians are members 
cf the Jower house alone., some of tin-em prea,chers. 
Thei;e same preachers proclaim that the heart is changed by faith. (ACtB 
15: 9); the life by repentance (Acts 26: 20); the state or ~·elatlonship ,by bap-
tism (Rom. 6:3). Now, w.c,y these changes? What is wrong with the heart, 
the life and relationship of men of the world, honorable, moral citizens of this 
most enlightened Christian land? No, not Christian; that is the key n:ote. 
But do you undenstand that baptism will save any one wltJhout the change of 
life ,and heart? Mlost assuredly not. W<lll, wdlJ· a change of heart (by faith) 
and a change of life (by repentance) save a.ny one without a change of ,re-
lationship (by ba.ptl3m)? But what if the repentance is not real and gen•iine, 
and does not change Ke life? But again, what If a chia,nge of relaUooship 
does not follow baptism, then what? Such might properly be termed a still-
birth, and the result a ,s,ham, not such a Christian as men must be in order 
to be saved. Certainly a change of the wti:!,oJe :iieart; intelligence, 1at'fect1on.s 
and will, together with a true reformation of life can alone flt man for citizen-
~hip in Christ's , kingdom; · only such can be baptized into Christ, and 'Wlhen a 
change of state or relationsbip is .not manifest it is a,~ thouglil, there had ,been 
no llalth or repentance. A change of he art, life and relationship is rightly in-
sisted upon, but it is just as ,necessary that the, :e changes be maintained, a,nd 
no more importance can be attached t:o one than , all'other. Baptism translates 
us out of the kingdom of darknes s: into the kingdom of Chrlist, but if the old 
relationsliJl,ps are maintained, pray show :me t!n:e evlden ,ce of such a change of 
relationship . There 'is none . Such a life ca,n be attributed only to lgnor.ance, 
insincerity or a lack of faith. 
Brethr en, think on these things and act on them. Your soul is at stake, 
and ti'.Je ca.use of th,e good Master is rnl'fering on your accouunt. We can ;not 
afford tJo go ba~k to the begga.rly elements of the world. We must banish 
;)UCh a thought "if we can hope for a home In heaven. 
Take the case of faithful Abraham. In whose steps we are said to walk 
(Rom. 4: 12). T.bis ve,y tr: lng confronted him. The rec ord says: "By faith 
Abraham , when he wa.s -called to go ·out Into ,a; plac e which he sh•:i,uld after 
receive for an inherltanc -e, obeyed, ano. he went out, not kn·owing whether he 
went. By faith r~e sojourned In tlhe land of pr omise , a,;; a s irange country." 
Heb . 11 : 8-9. "These all died in faith , not having receive d the promis ·es . but 
having seen them afar o ff, and were persuaded of them and ernbraca:l them, 
r.n:d confessed that they were strangers and pilgrim s on earth. For they 
that say suo i:, th!ngi;; declar e plainly that they seek a country. knd truly, if 
they had been mindful of that country from w•hence they came out, they 
might have bad opportunity to ha ,ve return ed. But now, they desire a better 
country, that is, an ,:i~avenJy; WiJlerefore God Is not ashamed t:> be called 
their God; for 'he hath prepared for tbem a city." Heb. 11:13-16. 
Here is a plain example for our walk amon,g men, the relations of 'tile 
C.hristian to the ,nations of earth and the ob£dience G1:J.d requires of us. clearly 
exemplified. Christians are ju st as truly "st rangers and pilg,r!ms."(1 Pet. 
2:11). t l:e dil'ference being that few have the faith of Abraham and bacome 
mindful of that country from whence they came out , or perchance never came 
cut, mad e no cha nge, WiJlile others h a,ve gon,e back to the w1::,,rldly things. 
What fbave you done ab out It. If you have not separafed yourEelf from the 
world. let me beg you to repent of yioour error. The Spirit makes it impera· . 
tive that you do. Look at the awful condition of tho,c who have gone back 
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tr> their first love, "Flor after they have escaped t:1e, pollution of the world 
, ..1rough tJh,e knowledge of the Lord and Savior , Je sus Chri at , th ey are agai n 
+-ntangltl d therein and overcome; the latter end is wor se with th em than tJhe 
beginn-ing . For it had bee n better fer them not to hav e known the way or 
righteousness tba.n·, after tJhey have known it, to turn from the ·holy co=and-
ment delivjred tham." 2 Pet. 2: 20-21. 
So many have never rec ognized the fact that Christian s nre not permi~-
ted to serve both God a nd JI.Ia.mmon, the Chur ch and tJhe world; henc -e thay 
try to continue ti'he old relation'S along with , the ne"·, but bapthm must be a 
more effectua l separation th an that. Let u,;; read: "Th a lik e figur e where-
unto baptism doth also now sa ve us ." I Pet . 3: 21. Cm1sider the " like fig-
ure." Noah allld his family ,were comp leta ly separa ted from the old w-orld by , 
th:a waters of the flood . Nothing could be more abs olut e and un chang ea ble. 
Just ·SO are we "transformed out of the kingdoms of clarkn e.ss into the king-
dom of God 's dear Son ," /having "risen to wall~ in newness of life," our old 
man being crucified w.ith him that the body of sin might be destroyed, that 
henceforth wa should not serv e sin." Again: "For in that h e died , He died 
l!nto sin, but in that He liveth He liveth unt o God." So we '·E:::ould be dea d 
inde ed unto sin, that death hav e no more domini on ove r us, and when we 
"ri ·se to walk in n ewn ass of Hfe" we should then " live unt o God, " bec a,use 
"Christ is our life " and we are dea d, separated from former conditi-o..ns (Col. 
a:3). This thought is t!he burden of tio.e twenty-one le tt ers to Christian,. 
Only keep in ·mind the fact that tha Jewish nat ion was a nation am o ng na-
tions and that "the law " was a law in the flesh, a na tional ' law. Th ey were 
a kingdom ,sub ject to earth ly kings by 1:/h,eir o-wn choosing, which led them 
into captivity, after w'hich the law, stripped of its executiv a power,, was 
alone lef t to them a,s a nation. Out of Judaism they came into Christ, just as 
we enter Christ out of the nations 1n which we were born, but if the J ew 
w.ant hack he cou ld on ly go back to tJhe law. If we go back it wi :·1 not be to 
Judai sm but tib,e country fr>Jm which; we ,cam e out will be th e mea ns of our 
"falling from grace." This is just as grea.t a sin to us as was it to th em, andi 
the temptation is eve n much greater, and far mor e succumb to it. 
Ls,rael, as a type , wera not permitted to mix and min gle "·ith the nations 
round a,bout them . ·we mu st fulfill that type. Th ey wer e commanded to re-
main separate and a mark was placed upon them to preserve the distinction. 
What ar a your r elations, my broth er, to the nati ons of ea r t,.-,? Wh at are 
you? ,vm you answer, a republican, a democrat, a sociaHst, a maso n ? Or 
can your only answer be---a Christian. God hies$ y·ou, my Christian brother. 
Be only a Christian; a meml.Jer of Christ's Chur,ch, no th ing mor e. 
Chri sts dominion is trhe churcfa, Hi s church-th e .ca ll-eel out. Christ is 
our king . Hi s subj ects ma y be called out of the many governm ; :-:ts of ea rth . 
The kingd ,o,m of Christ is an a bsolute monarch r, but Christians ma y. live 
Joyal to th eir 1iing in any earthly dominio n. An American mi ght become a 
citizen by oath of allegianc e of a mona.rchy of Europe a nd e ver af tarw ard 
reside in tJb€ country ,of his birt'h, engaging in any lin e o.f commerce; pay 
taxes and claim all the protectio n afforded others, but he would r.ct ba a ·citi-
zen even in th-e land of hi s nativit y. He could not exe rci se the rights of · 
suffrage or public trust. Just so with the Ch risti ans in wh atev er land th ·ay 
may dwe ll. History , botJh sacted and profane, say s that ti:1ds wa,:, the belief 
and practice of the church, th e called out , before it became perva1 ted by 
pa,,,"'3,nism and catholicism . · 
The law of um· king, l ike that of the anci ent Medes a,od Per sians , 
"changeth not," neither can it ba a ltered. It stiJ.J reads "a nd be not conform-
ed' to this world, but be ye tran sform€d." Rom. 12 : 2. Now let us look more 
pa,rti-cularly at some of tJl!.e ways -of the world to w,1ich some C,1ristians( ?) 
do confo rm at pre se nt. 
1. MARRIAGE OR BUSJNESS RELATI0 1 S. "Be ye not unaqu al!y 
yoked togeth€r · with unbelievers for wh at fellowship hath r ighteousness witll 
1mrighteousne ·ss? Ani w1hat communion !hath ligfl:rt with darkn seo? or "·ha t 
concord hath Christ with Belia !? or what part hath he that beJ.ieveth with, an 
ir.:fidal (one who does not believe)? 2 Cor. 6:14-15 . T1hose who practice such 
things must answer . Certainly Christi a•ns must not be bound in any way 
with unbelievers. No busine ss propusition can juHify a Christi an in form· 
ing a partn er ship " 'ith one who does not belong to Christ's cirnrch. Br othe r , 
right yourself at once if you have made t'his mista ke . 
A Christ ian can not , for th e same r aas on , ma1-ry out of Ct ~ist. H ow many 
can attest the fact that the way of the transgre sso r is hard. Yet some go3pe l 
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• preachers wlll unite saint and .sinner and say: "What God .hath Jotn.ed t<>-
getlher let no man put asunder." Such Is a gr~ater burlesque than ls tile fee 
usually received for such ungodly servl<:e. 
Tne Children of Israel were nrot permitted to Intermarry with tbe nations, 
and they a,r~ examples for us. See 1 Cor. 10: 11. These momenlJ)us que&-
tlons might with equal propriety be propounded to those who afflllate wit~ 
political parties, labor organizations, secret orders, societies, etc. rand sucll 
must a,nswer-~e1 1J is no e5cape. 
2. POLITICAL AND WORLDLY DISCUSSlONS. "But .shun pN>fan~ 
and vain bdbbllngs, '!for they will increase unto more ungodliness." 2 Tim. 
2: 16. "If any man among you .seemeth to be religious and bridleth not his 
t ongue, but decelveth his own lr.:~art, this man 'r.~ rel1gton is vain." Jas. 1: 26. 
Profane is used In contradistinction to things dlvl,ne. We must not spend 
our time talking about tMngs not divine. The spirit brands such vaJi.n ta.l'k 
as "babbllngs " and "ungodly." Brethren cften become eloquent in dlscussin ·g 
,;:iolltica1 questions, telling s,mutty tales, rounded up wdth second-hand curs· 
ing, relaUng .at length war experi ·en-:::ec:, etc., when these same brethren say 
'ciley can .not, and refuse to try, to say a word for the blessed Redeemer. I 
know professed Christians who can repeat lengthy lodge d1·1lls and secret 
,wrork to a nicety, who can not quote one verse conectly from holy writ, and 
some can give the platform or principles of some political party, who could 
not instruct a ,sinner In the way of sa :vatlon. I have n·o dioubt but that there 
are many who could name alL officers, state and national, who could not cor-
rectly n,ame t:c,e twelve apostles of our I.JOrd, and p·osslbly some could repeat 
The constitution of the United States, preamble a,nd all, who could not give 
the first word ln1 the newr testament. This ds a burning shame. 
3. TAK.ING OATHS, SWEARING, ETC. "But above all thing:;,, my 
brethren, swear not, nelthe ,r by heaven, nel'ther by earth; but let your yea 
(yes) be yea and your nay (no) be nay, Jest ye fall into condemnation." 
" • • "But let your communication ,be yea, yea; •nay, nay; for w'.biatsoever 
is more than these cometh of evH." Matt. 5:34·37. It is said that the spirit 
does n:ot here refer to "legal oaths." Thls being true, then, Is another oath, 
but Jet us see: "But above all things, my brethren, swear not, neltbrer by 
heaven, neither by earth, neither by any other oath; but Jet your yea be yea, 
and your nay, nay, Jest ye fall into co•ndemnation." Jas. 5:12. God said 
once: "Let there be light" and there bas been light ever since. It is said 
twice, by bot ni Jesus and James, "but above all things, my ·brethren, ,swear 
not," and men continue dn darkness ·. James adds, "Neither by any otner 
oath." That ought to forever settle tb,e whole bus1'ness, and keeJ.)' ChTlstlan 
men from making a "legaJ' oath" or any other oath, or sw•earlng In any way. 
It wlh, and that Is not all It wilJ do. It will ~top h.lm a.n'd turn back at t'hie 
<loor of any lodge or isecret order I know anytlh.!ng about. It will prevent him: 
from serving on juries, keep him out of office, and make him a citizen of no 
ether government but that over which Jesus Christ ha,;, dominion. The.se 
positive statements and commands will do stl!IJ more, Cnrey \\"<ill confront the 
Christian in the great judgment and forever bar an entrance through the 
pea.rJy po,rtals of the paradise of God. Brethren, "swear not at all" 
4. ,GOING TO LAW AGAINST A BROTHER. "Dare any of y.>u having 
a matter against another g,o to I~w before the unjust, and not before the 
salr:t:s? Do you not know that the saints S:hiall judge the worl:l? A:nd If the 
wor!d shall be judged by you, are ye unworthy tJ() judge the smallest matter? 
Know ye not that ye shall judge angels? How much more things that per· 
taln to this 11fe? If ye have judgment of things pertaining to t:o~s life, set 
them to judge who are least est-eem€d to judge In the ,chm-.ch. .J spea,k to 
your shame. Is It so there Is not a wise man among you? No, not one that 
shall be able to judge between his bre t i:«-en. But broth er gpeth to Jay wlt)l 
brother, a.nd that before the unbelievers. Now, there Is utterly a fault . among 
you, because ye go to law with one another. Why do ye nJOt rather take 
v;rong? Why do ye not rather suffer yo·ur,selves to be defrauded? Nay, ye 
do wrong and defraud, and that your brot:oier." 1 Oor. 6:1-8. 
But, says one, "I do not regard a man as a brother any longer who wrongs 
and defrauds me, otherwise .1 would not have gone t.>0< Jaw." Most assuredly 
you wpuld n·ot go to law with one who has not wronged you. The spirit is 
speaking of just such breth,ren as wrong and defraud us, and gives a. coorse 
for us to pursue toward these very character-~. It is not t'oat we may regard 
such as "an heatih!en and a public.an" an(I ,rush Into ciourt, but that there is a 
fault at our door If we go to law one with an·other, that we shaH rather take 
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wrong 11-nd suffer ourse l•ves defra uded . Christians H1ust do t:l:is, or at least 
settle iril their d,ifferen'Ces in the church. See Matt. 5: 14. Should a Chris-
tian go to law in the courts against a bro ther and win, it would mean bank-
:-uptcy to tlhe one who gained sucil a suit, according to Matt. 8: 26. How ,5ad 
that the c'h.ildren of the most high God should quarrel over the crumbs under 
the Master's table. 
5. ENGAGING IN WARS; ENLISTING OR DRILLING FOR WAR. 
·'Jesus answ •ered: My kingdom Is not of this world; if my kingdom. were of 
this world, tJhen would my servants fight that I should uot be delivered to the 
Jews, but now is My kingdom no t from hence." Jno . 18: 36. "For th ough we 
-walk in (he tles'l:i, we do not war after the flesh (for the wieapons. of our war-
fare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the puHing down of strong-
holds.") 2. Oor. 10: 3. Ohristians must not engage in ca:rnal wars . They 
could not fight for their own Master wh en his life was threatened. They are 
strangers to Wat ungodly passion called " pa tri oUs:m," a:, know •n to the wo!'ld. 
The Christian's only weapon is the "sword of the spirit " and its accompani-
ments. Any other would be as usel es.s to 1him a ;, was the a:rmor of Saul to 
David. 
Brethren, drill your sons and daugh :ers in the use of Christian weapons 
and patronize schoo ls thiat do so . 
The ballot and tt ·e bullet are Inseparable, neith er belong In the Christian 
economy. Let us forget th ey ex ist among men , th ey do not concern us. 
6. LODGES, SECRET ORDERS, SOCIETIES, ETC . I !have "joined" 
about ten mys elf, and God pity the Christian that would "join" anything. I 
speak from exper ,ience, and say frankly that I w.as made to disobey God's 
divine law as many times. I tha nk God that I no w, and have long si,nce, 
known better; and that such men as Bros. Denton , BediC:hiek, Austin and 
hosts of other ,God-fearing and God loving men are te achi,ng ollhers better. 
These things h,ave no concern for us o ther tha ,n fr om the Chris t ian stand-
point. \Ve have no flg bt against any •lodge or fraternal order, und erstand me, 
but I do fearles sly asser.t that Chri-sti an s ,ha ve need for no such things, even 
Ma sonry, the moth er of th em all, can but dwarf a Christian. In fact, Mas on-
ry, next to Cathollci<sm, is the gr ea test enemy of t he church today. 
By consulting Taylor 's Monito ·r, which is accept ed and used by au Ma-
sonic lodges of Texas, it will readily be seen that Mas onry claims : 
1. To do everyth ing in God's name. P. 10. Hi s name being mentioned 
over fifty times in the initi atory ceremonies. 
2. God 's blessings are inv oked upon th eir pr,oceedlngs. P. 10. 
3. It usurp s th e work of th e church. P . 12. 
4. It unit es saint and s inn er in Masonry a,nd claims t:c•at God dwells. 
ther e. P. 13. 
5. It daims every soci al and moral vir tue. P . 13. 
6. It claims ete rn al life for Masons as such. P p. 14-119. 
7. Self-styl ed "hou seho ld of t he fa ithful. " Pp. 15-29. 
8. It claim s to be a moral in stituti on. P. 20 . 
.,. 9. It claims co be foun ded uµon the bible. P. 20. 
10. It claims the bible to be 'the rule of faith and practice. P. 20. 
11. It claim to pcssess all ligh t. Christians ar e sa id to be "raised 
from darkn ess to Hght." (Tru ly, such !l:iave •nee d of light.) 
12. Hom age is paid to the "Wor sh,ipfu l Master, " a,nd ancient worthies 
are held in ven eration. 
13. All religi ons ar e rec ogni zed equ al, and t he tru e fa ith discourage;! 
thereby . 
14. It inculc ates er ron eous ideas of God and his eternal plan. 
15. It fos ter s t he idea of t ra diti on, .and ·subs tit utes a pla n of morality 
for that given by Jesus Christ and perpetuates a rival in sti tuti on . 
As a matter of course, a ll t hi s makes ,no differe nc e to a man o f t'he world, 
· but Christian ( ?) Mas ons, how does it sound to you ? Mlt1ch, very much, more 
might be saJd. 
If a Oh<ristian may con sist en tl y belong to th .e Ma,sonic fraternity lhe may 
belong to any or all of th em. If he may belong to the Mas on ic fraternit y, 
which claim s to be a moral in st ituti on an d pr omises a home in 'the sta r ry 
decke d h eavens where th e Su preme Rul er of th e Un ive rse presides, he oan 
witlbi equal pr o·pri ety belong to th e Metho dist frat ernity or any other ·non-
secret mo ra l soc iety, and non e of th em can promise mor e, and as for that, 
·b€ it said to th e cre dit of Masomy, give more. Th ere is sal va t ion in none of 
them. Hum an in sti tution s may copy or imitate th e moralit y of the Christian 
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• !Syste m in whol e or in part , but such is only a rebe !Ps cloak, a ll un avail ing in 
that gr ea t day of final acco unt s , wh en t,he profess ions of go•O:i wc r ks will be 
ans wered by t he Son of God: "Depart from me, ye wor ker s of iniqui ty , I 
never kn ew you." Suc h' prof esse d foll owers cf Chti st h ave neve r subm it te d 
to Hi s domi nion; th ey may be Cl:Tisti an s in na me bu t are Gen tiles in pr ac-
tic e. 
As for m e, I would ra th er be a Mormon than a Maso n, beca use I woulJ 
r ath er · go t o hell ~k om any in stituti on on ea r th th an th e Chur ch of J esus 
Chri -st. All oth er lodges I kno w an ythi ng ab out are largely composed of l\fa-
so nr y and foo l~sc·ness, '>'ith ,a t a int of pe rv ert ed Chri s tia nit y , Ju dais m a nj 
Cath olici sm. Th e ,spirit of a ll t hese wcrl dly t hin gs Is entir e ly for eig n an d 
re be lliou s to th1e domini on of Ch ris t. 0 ! man of God, flee th ese things, a nd 
l;)e fa ithful to the only in sti t ution s on earth whic h h as God's san ctio n- m:.e 
famil y ,amd the churc h. Th en y ou ca n s ay with Ju de : "T o the only wise 
God, our Savior, be glory a nd majes ty, domi nion and power , both now and 
f orever, Amen." Othe rwi se no m an ca:n trut! d ully say th at he " I1oves th e 
L ord wi th all hi s min d an d so ul an d st r ength ," or with th e gTand Apost le Pa ul 
wh en he sa id: "F or I am n ow r eady to be offer ed, a nd t he tim e of my de-
partur e is a t h,a•nd. I h ave fought a good fight, I ha ve finis t ed my cour se , I 
iha ve kept th e fa ith. H enc e for th th ere is la id up for me a cro"· n of ri ghte-
ou snes s, which t he Lord, tll:·e ri ghte ous jud ge, sh all gh-e me in tha t day. and 
not to me only, but unt o all of th em that Jove Hi s app eari ng." 2 T im . 4 : 6-8. 
" In con clu sion, st r ength en ycur sel•ves in t h e L crd and in th e power 
.which s upreme mig,ht im part . Pu t on t he who le a.rmor .of God so as to be 
ab'le to stand firm ag,::inst a ll th e s tr a teg ems of tlt:e dev il , for ou rs is not a 
c onfli ct wi th me re flesh, but with t he despot ism , th e empir es, th e for ces th a t 
c on trol a nd govern the da r k wor ld-th e spir itua l hos t s of e ,·il a rr ayed ag ain st 
u s In t he h eav enly warf are ." E ph. 6: 10-12. l\iodern Spee clb N. T . Am en. 
SUPPLE M ENT . 
Rev iew of t he V ar ious Lodge R itu a ls T ha t A re F ree Fo r A ll , T he U n ini tiated 
As Well As T he I nitiated To Read. 
(B y E . A. Bedich ek. ) 
After finish ing my r eview c,f Br os . \\ ' a rlick a nd Ri char d3on '3 [)Osi ti on on 
s ec r et societi e , ! decid ed t o add a su pplement , r evie'>'-ing some of Uie se cret 
ord er man ua ls that ar e published by th e a utho r ity of tlhe lodges, for genera l 
di st ri but ion , to be giv en t o a ny ·one who ma y ca ll fo r them . 
T hat a ll who may be er mar not be memb ers of secr et soc ieties. may 
un de rsta n d wh y I will exa mi ne the claims of Fr ee Masonr y and other lodges 
t hough ! am not a memb er , n ever ha ve bee n and nev er expect to be, a mem-
ber of a ny· seCJ·et soc iety. 
I su bmit ,a s ta te me nt from "\V. M. M. T aylor 's Monit or . 'l\{: ich is en dor sed 
by t he Gra nd Lo dge and adopted a s t he pr oper manu al for its subord ina tes , 
and ordered thr ee copies o f it for ea ch ledge within it s juri sdicti on , p . S, 
p ublished in 1859, T aylor's Monit or. 
P age 27: "M.uch of thi s is mo ni tari a! and is open and fr etl to all and 
~n y per s on ::. By the perusa l of our l\!onito rs the uni nit iated may lea rn 
m uch of t he wor king s c f Ma sonr y." ( 
From t he lan o-uage qu o1:ed, it is plam to every one t ha t if :.Ir . T aylor 
stated ~i:·e trut h . . and t he Gra:nd Lo do-e au th cr ized it t o be pu b!i!;h ed. so th e 
Gran d Lodge sends th e s ta te me nt out as being tru e. I shall ap peal only to 
suc'h evid enc e as the ,a bove. hav ing the en dor se ment of t he Grand Lodge. 
s uch infor mat ion tr.a t purpo 1-ts to be a tru e expc·ser of F ree :.I ason r r, it may 
be or it ma y not be, but whet her it is or is net. ha s ncthing to do wit r" th e 
ev idenc e I sub mit, not only fro m t:1e mos f r itln ly so ur ce bu t from a sour ce 
tha t fr om it t her e is no a ppe~l. and no evas ion on the pa r t of th o.se in or out 
of t he lodge s. No rea.sc•nab le min ded per son can affor d to c·bj ec t t o the ex-
ami nation of t he cla ims of . uch eYidence: 
F IR ST, I will examin e tr:e claim s of F ree Masonry . 
K o. 1. Ma s cnry is a moral in~titu tion, p. 20. 
No. 2. Maso nr y is foun ded upon th e mo ralit y as ta ught in th e Bibl e. 
P . 20. 
Ko. ~. T 1!<es the Bible a s t he r u:e and guid e of hi s fa it h and pra ctice. 
P. 20. 
No. 4. Tt is, i. e . the Bib le, the great light in l\I ascinry. 
Ko. 5. Th e Dible is t' tl source fr om , . .,hi ch l\!as-on.s deri ve nil ~heir 
etJhi C!'l. P . 20. 
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No. 6. 
No. 7. 
Op ens th e lodge in the name of God and St. John. P. 11. 
Open s th e lodge in praye r . P . 10. 
PRAYER AT OPENING. 
.. 
"M cst holy and glorious Lord God, the Great Ar chit ect of the Universe, 
thil giver cf all g·: od gifts and graces. Tho u hast promised that wh ere two 
,_ three ar e gat.-erecl together in thy name thou wil t be in the mids t of 
.,1em. In thy name we assemble, most humbly beseec hin g th ·ile to bleas us 
in aH our undertakings, tha we may know and Eerve thee ari ght, a.nd that all 
our actions may tend t o thy gl on·. an d to our advancement in knowledgil and 
vir tue; and we beseech the e, 0 L ord Gotl , to bless this our pr esent as';ernbl -
ing , and to illuminate our minds by V~T divine precilp ts of thy Ho ly Word, 
an d to t each us to walk in the light of thy countenance a nd wl:en the trials 
of ·Our pro ba tionary state ar e ove r, be admitted into the Temple not made 
wlth hands , ilterna l in the HeaYens. Amen." 
Reo1J-:mse : ··so may it be." 
N·o. 8. On this pr in ciple (i. e. Univ er sa l Brotherho od among Masons) 
Maso nry unites men of eYery country, sec t and opini o·n. P. 37. 
No. 9. Claims no other institution was ever raise d -on bett e r princip lea 
or a mor e so:id foundation v::an that of o urs, which ta kes the H oly Bil.Jle as 
its corner -stone, nor were eve r more excellent rul es, ·or u ,e ful maxims laid 
clown than are inc ulc ated in th e severa l Mas onic lectures . P. 41. 
No. 10. A.rgument in favor of Mas ·onry i•s forbidde n : "Neither are you 
to suffer your zeal for the in st itute t o lea d you into arg um ent with those wll'o 
th ro ugh ign-orance may rid icule it." P. 43. 
No. 11 . It is a re ligious institution: "It is s o fa r int erwove n with relig-
ion a.s to Jay us under ob ligat ions to pay that r :i.tiun al h·omage to the Dci'l,y, 
whid i:· at on c:e comt itut es cur duty and our ha ppin ess ." P. 49. 
No. 12. But th ough in ancient t im es :.\1asons were cha;·ged in eve ry 
count ry to be of the re ligi ,on of tha t country or nati on , what ever it was. Yet, 
it is now thought more expedi ent -cn:y to oblige the m to that religi on in 
whi ch all men agre , leav ing · the ir particular opini ons to Lem.selves; that is, 
to be go·ocl m en ancl tru ,,. or men of hon or and honesty, by what eve r denom i-
na tion or persua .sion they may be di .stingui shed, whereby 1'fasonr y becomes 
the center of the uni on." P. 21-L 
No . 13. ""\\'e being on ly a s :VIaso ns ::f t :,e Catho lic Rel igion above men-
tioned." P. 2~0. 
~o. 1-1. ··Th ey claim eYery soc ial a :id mor al virtu e. may ,re continu e to 
pre se rYe the order by cementir.g and adorning it with every s-ocial a nd mo r al 
vir tue. Am en .' ' 
~ o. 15. D"CTY OF THE CHAPLAI::S:: "It is your Juty to perform those 
solemn serYices whic h we sh :)Uld co'.Js tan[]y r en::ler to our Cr eator, a nd whic I1 
wh en offe red by one whose prc feEsion is t o· point to H e'aYen and l ad the way, 
may by refi nin g our sou:s, strengtileni ng our virtu es an d purifying our minds 
prepar e us for adm iss ion into he s·:iciety of t ::os'" abo ,·0, wh ere happiness 
will be as endless a s it is perf ect." 
::S:o. 16. THE Dl'TY OF GRA~D TILER.: "I now invest vou wi th t:le im-
plement cf ~·our office , a s the • word is pJac ecl in th e iia nci.;; of t:1e Gran d 
Til er, to enable him e ffec tu al!~- t o 00 uard aga in s t the app1'Jach of Co\\·ans and 
ea Yes-drc ppers , and suffer non e to pass but such as a re duly qu ::tHfled." 
P. JO!J. 
);o . li. Et ernal lif e is pr omised t o all :\1a,s,ons. See pages 10, 14, 23. 25, 
27, 31. 7 , 97. c c, H6 and H 7. See the pr 8mise of e ternal li fe in the prayer 
quot ed ou page 10 : ··Th er by fitting 0 111 se:Yes as liYing s tone· for t'bat 
Fpiritual buildi r.g, that h ou~e n ot made wit h hand s, ete rn al in the Heava ns." 
P. 25. 
··Th e cc ,· , ing of a lodg e is n-o less than th e canopy or 
s tarn •-c!ec kerl H a,·ens, wh er e a ll goo d ~Ia ons h cpe at las t to a r : iY.'?. b~· t'~e 
aid cf the Theological La dder, w :,ich ,Jacob in his visi:m sa w ext endin g from 
earth to Hea Yen. t :-e three pr incip a l r oun :ls of ~·hi ch are den ominated 
FAITH. HOPE. CHARITY, teach ing fa ith in Goel. H ope in immo rta lit~· and 
Cbarit~· to a ll ma nkind. of th ese Cbar it ? is tbe gr eatest, for faith may be lost 
in sight,, H ope encl in infruit ion , bur Charity ·,3xtends beyond the grav e 
throu gh th e boundl ess r ealms of e t ernit y. P p. 29, 31. T his eternal li fe is 
])romi se <l on ,:~e ccncliti ::n of th e li fe of the :\Ias c n devoting their lives to 
Goel. 
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PRAYER USED AT THE I NITIATIO N OF A CANDIDATE. 
"V ouch safe thine ai d, AJmjgbty F ath er ·of th e Univ er se , to thi s our pres -
ent conv en tion , and gr ant t'hat th i s candid ate for Maso nry ma y dedi ca t e and 
devo te hi s ·Jife to tl ,iy ·servic e and becom e a tr ue and fai thfu l broth er a mon g 
u s, that by t he in fluen ce of th e pur e princip les of our order , h e ma y th e bet-
ter be enabl ed to di splay the bea uti es of holin ess t o the honor of th'Y Hq]y 
Nam e. Ame n." P . 21. 
"'Dh•us you will be enab led to acqui t your self in the d·ischarge o<f your 
duties ,wHh honor and r eput ation, and lat e, very ·lat e in li fe ma.y you be 
tra mslat ed fr om th e fad ing honor of an ear th ly J,odge to th e ma nsions pr epare d 
for the faithful .n ,a noth er and a bett er woTld." P. 97." "Yet, 0 Lor d ba.ve 
compass ion on th y chi 'l'dr en o f tb y cr eation ; admini ster the m comf o rt in t he 
tim e of tr oub le and save them with an everl as tin g sa lvation. So may i't be. 
Am en." P . 78. 
THE ANCHOR AND ARK. 
"Ar e emb lems of .a, well groun ded ho ie aBd a well ·sp·ent lif e . Th ey are 
Emb lematic o·f that divin e ark whi ch_ wa ft s us ove r this t emp es tuou s, sea of 
troutr le a.nd t hat anchor w·h'ich shall saf ely moor us in a peace ful harbor 
whe re th e ,wicked ceas e from troub lin g a nd th e wea ry shall find. r est." P. 85. 
No. 18. "Th e book of cou stitu tion s y:iu are t o sea r ch ·at a.JI ti mes ; caus e 
it to be ,read in your lodge, th at non e ma y pr ete nd to igno ra nce of th e excel-
lent prec ept s it ',lnjoins ." P. 116. · 
N. 19. "You .pr omi se to pa y homa ge to th e Grand Mas ter for t he time 
bein g, and to hi s ,officer s wiile n duly in.st alled." 
. 20. "ADMISSION OF CANDIDATES : Mu st firs t ca r efull y r ead the 
Constitution s. 
(1) H ave you car efull y r ,lad th e c,:ins ti tuti on of the Gran d Lodg e, >and 
th e By-L aws of th is lodg e, and ar e you wil'ling to stri ct ly adh ere to a.nd be 
governed by th em? " P . 19. 
No . 21. Mu st not ent er Mas onry thrnu gh mer cenary moti ves : "Do you 
:seri ously dec lar ·e, upon your honor , that un biase d by fri end s and unin fluence d 
by m erc ena ,ry motiv es, you fr ee ly and volun ta ril y offer yours elf a ca,ndidate 
for th e mys te r ies of Mas onr y." P . 19. 
No . 22. Definiti on of a Ma son,ic lodge and all mem ber s ur ge d to a tt en d 
re gul a r ly: A lodg e is a p:a ::e wb.er e Maso ns asse mble an d work, h ence that 
asse mbly or du ly or ganiz ed society of Mas ·ons is ca lled a lod g,l, and eve ry 
b~ot her o·ugh t l o belong to one , and b be subj ect t"O its By-Laws a nd ge nera l 
r E'gulati ons of the Genera l or Gran d Lod ge·, he r eu nt o ann exed. In anci ent 
tim es no Ma st er or F ellow c:iuld be abse nt fr .:i-m it , espe cially wh en w a.rn ed 
t o app ear a t it, withou t in cur r ing a se vere ce nsur e, until it ,appea red t o t he 
Mas t er and Ward en s th a t pure necess it y hind ered him ." P. 216. 
No . 23. Thou gh a man be a r ebel ag ain ,st t;h'e Sta.te, th ey, i. e. th e lo'dge, 
c:;n not exclud e him fro m th e lod ge : " If a brot her be a r ebel a.gainst th e 
Sta te he is not t o be coun te nance d in his rebe l'Ji.on , how eve r , he may be pitie d 
as an unh ap py ma n, and if con victed of no othe r crim e, thou gh t'b•e Loyal · 
Br oth er mu st an:1 ought to di wwn bi s r ebe lli'on, and giv,l no um brage or 
gro un d 'Of po liti ca l j ea lousy t o· 1he governm ent for th e tim e be in g, th ey ca n 
no t expel him fr om the lodge, and hi s r e la tion to it r emain s ind efeasi bl~." 
N·o. 24. It is impo ssible for any man or body of men to ma ke inn ova-
tio n in M:aso nr y : "Yo u a dmit th a.t it is not in foe power of any man or body 
of men to make inn ovat ions in th e body of Maso nr y.'' P . 114. 
'·Th e Ma st er or Chap lain r eads a pr aye r at the gra ve of a brot her Maso n, 
O Almi ght y and Et ern al Goel, th er e is no numb er of th y clays "Or t hy merc ies . 
Th ou has t se nt us in to this la nd t o se r ve thee , but we wand er far fr om 't:bee 
in th e pat h of ·error . Our lif e is but a spa n in ·le ngth and ye t tedi •ous·, be-
cau se of th e cal ami t ies t h•at in close us on eve ry side . T he days of ou r pil-
grim age are few and ev il, our bodies fra il , our pass ion s vi olent an d disrtem-
per ej, our un clerst 3n di:!1.g wea.k. ou:· will s pe rvera e. L ook th ou upon us., our 
F at her , in mercy a nd pity. W e declare f:;'Y majes ty an d trust like lit'tle 
chr dr en to thin e infinit e me r cies . Give us pat ience to live well, an d firm-
n es s to resist evi l. Give us, 0 Mer ciful F at her , fait h and confid enc e in Thee , 
a nd enable u s to live th at w:ben iWe come t o die, we may lie <lown in the 
grave like o,ne wh o com po,es him self for s leep, and t hat we may be wort h,y 
he r ea ft er to be r ememb·cre d in the m emori es of man . Bles s us, 0 God ; bless 
our beloved fra te rn ity thr ough out the wor ld; may we live and em ulate the 
examp le of our belo ved broth er, a nd final·!,y may we in this worl d attain a 
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'knowledge of thy truth , and, in the wor ld to come life everlasting. Amen. " 
P p. 145-146. 
No. 25. The Master drops the apron in the grave and expr esses 'the 
followi'Dg: "This emblem I now deposit in, t he grave of our decea,ed 
.brother. By it we are ,reminde d of the universal dominion of death. The 
arc of frlendsbip can not oppose the King of Terr ors , nOT t t e charms of ia-
noce nce elude :Ms grasp. This, that coffin, this circ le of mourning friend s, 
remind us that we, too, ar e morta l ; soon, sh:all our bod ies mould er Into du5t. 
'I'h€n bow important for us th a t we sh ould kn ow that our R edeem er liveth, and 
t ha t He -shaH stand at the latter day up on the ear th. P. 152. Also deposit,i 
the eve rgreen and remarks: "By it we are remind ed tbat we have an lmm.:ir-
tal part within us, which shall survive t ile grave, and which never, never 
dies, though like cur brother, whose remains now lie before us, we shall soon 
he' clothed in the habiliments of death , and deposited in the silent tomb, yet , 
through the mercy of God we may confidently hope that our souls wHl bloom 
in eternal spring ." P. 152-153. 
Part of another prayer is as foll ows: "And a t last when our work on 
earth is dcne, when the mallet of Death shall call us from our labors, may 
we obtain a ble ;:,sing and ev arla.stlng r est in t,hat spiritua l t -ouse not made 
wit'tt hand s-, eterna l in the H eav ens. Amen. So must it be." P . 158. 
No. 26. ADDRESS AT THE I 'ITIATION OF A SOLDIER: "Our insti -
t ution breathes a spirit of genera l philanthrop y ; Its benefits, considered in 
a socia l view are extensiv e. It unites all mankind ; it in every nation open ,s, 
an asy lum to virtue in distress and gra ,nts hospi ta lity to th e necessitious and 
unf,oTtunate . The sublimie principle of univ er sal goodness and love to all 
mankilld, w-hich ar e ess ential to It, can not be lost in nati onal disti nct ion , 
prejudices and anim ositia s. The r age of cont e st it has abat ed, and substitut-
ed in its stea -d t t -e mi''.ider emotio~s of hum ani ty . It has taught t h•e prid e of 
victory t-o give awa y to th e of an hcno1·ab le conn ecti on. Should 
your country demand your services in foreign lands , and should captivity be 
your portion, may you find affec tionate br ethr en where others woul·d only 
find enemies. " P. 225. 
ADDRESS AT T HE INITIATION OF A CLERGYMAN. 
"You , broth er, ar e a pr each er of that religion which inculcat es universal 
benevolenc e and unb cund ed ch arity . You ~i ll , ther efor e, be fond of t h-e 
ord er and zea lcus fo·r the in teres t of F ree Mas onr y, which In th e ·st rong es t 
mann er Inculcat es th a sam e charity and benevol ence and whi ch , lik e that 
reliigion, enc ourag es every mor al an d social virtu e, whi ch int roduc es peac e 
and good among mankind , so· th at ,w•t ·oever is warm ed with t he spirit of 
Christianit y mu st es tee m, mu st Jove Fr ee Masonry ." P. 224 . 
No. 27. Once a Ma son always a Mason. P. 6, in blank forms , N. B. "A 
Mason is said to demit fr om a l·odge wh en he withdraws from all connection 
witlr it, and it is no t generall y consid ered consis te nt with the spiri t of Ma-
sonry to do so, un less for t t e purp ose ,of joinin g anoth er lodg e mo re conv en-
ient. It relieves th e broth er fr om a.II du es and contributi ons, bu t d€bars him 
from ma,ny Masonic privilege s and righ ts w,t'i ch he o th erwis e might enjo y, 
and does not canc el hi s Maso nic obliga ti ons nor ~xempt bim from that con-
tr o:, ,w,b-ich the o•rd er exercises over the mor al conduc e of it s me mben . In 
thi s r esp ec t th e maxim , Onc e a Ma~·on always a Mason." P . 6, blan k forms 
Taylor's Monitor. 
N o. 28. CERTIFICATE FOR WIDOW AND ORPHANS. "T o all Free 
and Acc ept Jd Ma 'c ·ns throu ghout th e Globe, Greet in g : We do he reby certify 
t-lat our lam ente d Bro ther, J . J ., was a, worthy memb er of our lodg e , in good 
i:tanding at the tim e cf hi s dea th. \\ 'e do th erefor e comm end his widow , 
M. A . J., an d 't 'is two orph an childr en to the br other ly '.lffectl on and kind con-
sidaration of all of th e house hold of the fa iWful , we thu s commit th e wid c•w 
and crph ans c f cur la te br oth er, un der the provid enc e of th e Gran d Ma ster 
of th e Unirnr se to the car e and pr otection of all tru e Ma,son s. (S . S.) Wit -
.ness o-ur hand and sea·'.• of our lodge. this day of . . .. ........... ........ . .. . . 
Att es t : ... ... ........ .. . . .. W. Mast~r .. .. ... .. ..... .. ... . . . .. . . . Secr etar y." 
Petiti<ons for a Di spensa ti o_p. for a new lodge sh ould be addr es sed to the 
Most Wors -t'ipful Gra nd LoJ ge of Texa s, wh en in sess ion. and in vacation 
th ey should be addr esse d to . . .. . .. ... . . ... . . . . . . . , . . .. Most Worshi pful Gr and 
Ma ster of th e Gra.nd, Lodga of Texa s, or to .. ... . . . ...... . . . ...... . . . . . Right 
Wor shipful Deput y Grand Ma.ste r of th e Gra nd Lodge of Texas." Blank 
forms of Ta ylor 's Moni tor . P . 1. 
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No. 29. GRAND MASTER. RIGHT TO VISITATION: "The right to 
visit and insp ect belo ngs to n one but th>e Grand Master and his representa-
tive s. When he lJ,i'i.Sert ,s it in his officia l capacity ihle ls no suppliant seeki ng 
permisi!ion of the Master of a loJg e to en te r ; he goes there of a right, as the 
con stituti onal executive repres entative of th e Grand Lodge charged with the 
execution of ,official duty, clothed by th•e in te rent prerog a tive of the offl.ce by 
1Precedent and mage existing for mo re th an nine hundr ed years, with tbe 
ri ght to vi s it any and eve ry lodg e of Craf t Mawn.s in his jurisdiction where-
soev er and whens oever h eld ." 230. 
No. 30. "Masons of the Catholic r eligi on are resolved against a\l< pOli· 
tics." "We be ing only as Ma sons of th e Catl:iolic religion abov e mentioned, 
we are al so o f t h•e nati on, tongues, kind re d and languag es and are reso lved 
against all politics, as wh at never con duced to the welfar e of the lodge nor 
never will. This charge has been al" 'ayi! strictly enjoi ne d and observed, but 
especially evE)r since the ref ormation in Brit a in or the dissent and s ecessio n 
of the se nations fr om th e Communion of Rome. " P . 220. 
No. 31. Masonr y c·'.•a.ims to have ·exist ed from the beginning of t h.e world 
and will exist un,til the end of time: " T.hia.t a,11 may see the benign infl uence 
cf Masonry, as all tru e Mas ons hav e done from th e beginning , and will do to 
th e end of time. Am en. So mote it be. " P . 223. 
The thirty-one statem ents copied from t he Monitor endorsed by the 
Grand Lodge of Texas are the regulation s o f Mason,ry. "These ar e th e regu· 
lations of Fre e and Acc ept ed Masons ." P . 114, copied from Taylor 's Monitor . 
In ord er th 1at all in or out of th e Masonic lodge may observe th at which 
I stated in the beginnin g is corr ect, viz : I give such information conc e rning 
the Free and Acc ept ed Masons as com ~s n ot only from the most friend -1,y 
!:Ources but fr om t t e hig hes t a uthori ty in t he Mas onic Fr at er ni ty ln any 
State of t ile Union or in til e civiliz ed world , I co py th e pr efac e of th e Wm . M. 
Taylor Man.ua l c f Fr ee Ma so nry , a dopt ed to th e wor k and gov ernm ent of the 
lo dge s s ub2rdin ate to th e GranJ Led ge of Texas, tw ent y-fifth ed iti on, Hou i · 
ton, Texa s. W . H. Cc.yle, :Jri e,t e r and pbbli sher , 1898. Ccpyright 1875, by W. 
H. Coyl e . 
Ko. 32. "Dedi cat ed t o H enry Sa mpson, P ast Grand Ma3te r of t he Grand 
Lodge of Texa3: M. Vv. Sir a nd Broth ar , es.ee ming you a s on e of m y ea rli es t 
and best fr ie nd 3, and knc-win g well ycur excelle nce as a ma n, a nd your zeal-
ous and a rde nt at ta chme n t t c the pri ncip les of Ma sonr y, I desi re in to ken of 
r espect t c dedica te t >is work t c you. In doing so I ta ke occa si on to add my 
ardent wishe~ f::r ycur fu ,ur e wel fare, ar: j to assur e you of my constant es-
teem and rega .: J. Wm . i\I. Ta y:,or, Cr ccket, Te xa3, Augus t 17th , 1859." 
PREFACE . 
"Th e fcll cwing wcr k .~ as been prepar ed wit h gr ea t car e t o acc om pa ny the 
Ri tu al ad opt ed iJy t he Gra nd L cJge of Texa.,, in Jun e, 1858, an d ord ered to 
be dis se mina ted . Ha ving long been a :.\Ias on, the a uthor ha s felt the want of 
somethin g di ffere n t fr cm a ny c f th e Man uals in use to pu t Into t be <lrands of 
the workm e n, an d espec ia lly l\I:J.sters of lotlges . Oth er s have fe lt tbe sa me 
want, and a, fo e ea 1 nes t so licita t ion of many fri end s he has pr epare d this 
book to s uppl y it. H e has done th e w•:rk with out th e expect at ion of r e ward 
other than th at fc.tm::l in t te h cpe of u3efu lness, and if thi s Monitor finds a 
<welcome am ong th e br oth er s a nd pr ove3 to be wha t the y des ir e, he 111as no-
thing fur the·r to a.sk. Th e pu bli:sher w·ould add that t he publica tion of a book 
of this ch ara cte r has bee n un de rtake n to sec cnd t-i::e wi s aes of near!~- e very 
promin ent Mason in Te xa3 w·ifo. whom he ha.s conversed . T he a rr a nge me,nt 
of the subj ects has been mad~ tc cc nfo:·m to the wan ts of the wor king Ma son . 
The form c f by-lawa will be fcunct meful in th e estab lis,l:'ment of ne w 
lodg es and revi., ing the by-laws cf old o::ies. 
The conati tu ti cn and r e .w luti or:s of t l::.e Gra nd Lo dge ar c ccnst a.nt ly re -
qui re d fer ref ere nce·, anJ in tr .:ijucti cn w·il'. be found not t:ie lea;t useful fea· 
tur e of t he ~1-ork. 
Th e il lust ra ions ha , e al: be en prepa,·ed express ly for this hook. 
Th e c ,lition publi.,!Jed i3 limiteJ . ai:d if another shouhl bc- demancle, l by 
tb 'e craft it wil l IJe pr e .. a r eJ \Yit:1 3uch cbanges as may be suggesteL I 1iy its 
u s.:i in pr actica l work . 
Th e ma nu,c ript of thi o w1s submit ted to ma ny pr orui;ient b:·e t!1ren prB· 
vi ous t o a nd at the last >•l'lJi .:>n cf ti1e Gra i:d Lodge and with so muc h. favor 
w as it. rega r ded by tl:em that at their ugge tio n the G1 and Ledge adJ,>ted it 
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as the proper manual !or its subordinat es and ordered three oopies of it for 
each lodge within its , jurisdiction. 
Tru_sting th!at the Book may not dl3.3.ppoint the expectations of their 
Br ·othren, the author a.nd publisher commit it to them . September 1st, 1859.'' 
I . thought it best to submit the thirty-two stateIIlfdn.ts copied: from Taylor's 
monitqr, endorsed and autt ,orized to be published by the Grand Lodge of 
Texas, following each of them with'out comment so , that the reader may get 
•a·lij the d:vidence before him that will be introduced In my part of the tract 
that I will offer any comm ·ent upon. In he eding Paul's admoniti on: "Prove 
all thing s; !hold fast that w,J:1ch i;, good. 1st Thess . 5: 21, with · Jude , 3. Con-
tend eamestly for the faith once for all delivered unto the saints." Gal. 2: 20. 
''The lif e I now live in the flesh I live by th e faith of the Son of God·." Phil. 
3:15. "Whereunto we ,!:ave already attained let . us wa:l'k by the same rule; 
let us mind th e sa me thing. " 2nd John, 1: 8-9. " Whosoever goeth onw ard .9..nd 
abideth not in thd doctrine of Christ, hath not God." John 12:48. "He that 
rejecteth me and receivet b not mry words h;ath one that shall judge him." 
"The words that I have ;,poken , th e same shall judge him in the last da y.'' 
Rev . 22: 14. "Bless~d are th ey who do his comma ndments , · that they may 
have a rigl:t to th e tre e of lif e, and en ter th1·ough t he ga.tes int o th e city." 
Since we are und er obligations to obey 1st Thess. 5: 21, as quot ed, Wd 
can not ob ey said command without th e evidence for or agai nst any prop o-
sition being considered with an unbia sed mi'nd , with th e pred ominant desi r a 
ruling uppermost in our minds , viz: t o learn God's will in Christ Jesus con-
cerning us and having learned the Lord's "'iJ'.i we are exh orted to cont end 
:aarnestly for the fa.ith•, i. e. th e Lord 's will, ain.d not only contend for it, but 
wl'lib Paul declare: "T he lif e we liv e in the fles,h we live by th e faith 1:>f Christ. 
I. e by doin g God's will revea led, confirmed and sealed in the now cove nant 
that the Apo stle says "Let us walk by the sa me ru le, let us mind the same 
thin g," l. e. we can not ph~ase God by trying to walk by th e hum an and divin e 
rul e, becau se Col. 2:22 teaches: "AU mu at peri sh after th e usin g of the com-
mandm e·nts of men ," i. e. human ,rule such as I will s1:'0w th e 32d statement 
cf the Mas-onic Fr at ernit y to be, st rictl y speaking, the hum an rul e or com-
mandment of men, an•d all w-ho walk by the sa id rule go onw ard and ab ide 
not in t.he doctri ne of Christ and hath not God. They r eject the words of 
Christ, as Cl:Tist sa.ys ye can not se rv e tw o master s un less ye cling to the on d 
a,nd despis e th e other. Chri st say s His words sh al l judg e th em. I hope to 
be •a,bJ.e in th e m eekn ess and ge ntle ness of t he Spirit of Christ to peTsuade th e 
memb ers of Chri st' s body who may be memb er s of sec ret soc ieties to see 
tb:e error of th eir way, that thdy turn from the commandments o.f men a nd 
love th e Lc rd our God wit h all the ir heart, soul. mind and strength, and mani-
fest their love for God by doing His will and in so doin g they will sever all 
conn.ec tion from human rul es and in stituti ons th-at are dir ectly or indi re ct l,y 
anta gonistic allld contradic tor y to the ,ray, th e truth and the lif e as r evea led 
in precept and example in t l:·e life c f Christ and the Apostl es. 
There ar d some w.ho are now fav or a.bly im pr esse d with the thirt y-t wo 
statem ents quoted in the tract th at no doubt will be ca used by a car ef ul 
peru sa l of the f11Cts m 'this tra ct to give t l:•eir whole hea rt and life to Chri st. 
and not be con.demo ed with th ·o wor ld, A!·so ther e are some w:ho are so und er 
th e influ ence of th e teach in g of :\Ia rnn ry th at they will not all ow anyt hfn g 
like an ar.;ument aga in st t:t e in st itu tio n be cons idered for on e moment by 
th ·am. Th a t cl-ass I can not .hope to r eac h, but the risin g generat ion and 
generati ons yet un bc rn will be benefi t ed and no doubt will sh ow th eir ap-
preciation of the inf orma tion give n them by keep ing th ems elves unspotted 
from th e world ; in keep ing ou t of th e secret societies, i. e. som e of them wil l. 
I wi sh it di , tinctly unde rs tocd by a'.11 " 'r o may read thi s tnc t, that my ccm-
men.ts upon t.he thirty -t wo stateme nts qu oted are direc tly addr essed to God·~ 
childr en, ,Yhate ver th e world may be in Jir ectly be11cfited by th e argument of-
fer ed I will rejoic e in the good effect that may manifest it self in th em oher-
ing th e gospel and severin g all connecti cn with the world , th e fles t and t he 
dev il. 
I wi!J all cw t,1e bri ef :-emarks offered by tl:!e wa~- of intr odu ctory to m :r 
rev iew of the t eac,1ings c f :i\fasonn · for t hi s pha se of the work, ·rnd proceed 
at once to offer such comm ent a I am sur d th at the trut t, th e cause of 
Chri st and the intere , t of immortal • so ul :;; de mand . 
Tte Christ as rec crded in ::\fah. 15: 1-15. cont r asted the tra dit icn of men 
with the commanctmen ts of Gcd and declared: ' ·In ,·ain they d;:i wonbip me, 
tdachin g for doctrin e· the comman dm ents o f men.· · 
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"Every pla nt wh ich my Heavenly Father ·ha,th not planted sha.11 be root.edt 
up." The blind leading t t,e b~lnd .ihall both fall Into the ditch." 1st John, 
4: 6. "H ereb y k~ w we the spirit of trutfu , and the spirit of error. I want •.o I 
exalt truth and exposd error, t hat God 's c:h ildr en may touch not, taste not, 
and handle not the commandments of men, but ,be esltabll shed In the preilent 
'tlruth, and be unm ,oved away from the Hope of t be Gosp el. 
It becom as necessary, first of al l, that I pay my respects to the often re-
peated sta:temeAt. viz: " If you are not a m ember of tlhe secre t societies you 
can not know a nyth ing ab out them." P. 27, Mr. 'l'ayJor and t;he Grand Lodge 
of Texas, tea ch us : "Much of thi s Is monit aria .1 and Is op en and fr ed 'to the 
perusal of a ny and all men." "By a peru sa l of our Moni tor, the unlnltlat.-ed 
may learn mu ch o.f tJ:,e working s ·of Mas onry." This fluotatlon even without 
comment ~hows the faJ :lacy of suoh. expr essions, t ,ho.;e who make Sllloh a 
statemant are either very Ignorant of th e abov e .statemen t , or knowingly pro-
ipose to dec e ive the people in general, and If pos sible discour age and prevent 
th em fr cm lnv ,ast ig a1.ing th e claims of Fr ee Mas onry . I prdf er to t hink it lit 
the former and not tte lat t e r, seeing that no one can eva.de th e fol"ce of the 
langu age an:i from it ther d is no appeal, unle ss tlhe auth orit y of 'th e Grand 
Lodge ls ab ol ish ed, but sinc e Ma;;on ry decl ares ' that to be impos sible, then 
it is ver y, ver y plain inde ed tha t th ·e uninitiated can , as Ta ,y)or and 't.he Grand 
Lodg e declares, lea ,rn just a ver y pr ecious Jlttl e about Mas onr y, but very 
much. Oh, on e says that porti on t l:ia:t ls ab solut e ly secr et, and th at on,Jy the 
initiat ed can know , Is what is ref errdd to a bout no one kn o,w'ing anything 
about , excep t a s memb ars. 
Pag e 26 .of Taylor's Monitor i!ays : "No portion of It can be writt en." 
It ls tru e t ha t portion that can no t be writ te n onl y th e membe r s know 
a'ny,thlng a bout , unl ~ss someon e sho uld r evea l it con t rary to thei r obligation. 
I am not dve n. a t te mptin g to criticis e th e unwr itten pa rt of Ma so nr y. First, 
I have never bee n a memb er of th e Socie ty, a nd of course pe r sonal ly I know 
ndt.hting or the unv., it ten part , and .as I said I appe a,l, t o onl y .suc,h· evidence 
a·.s Is O)len an d. frae for any and a ll per3 cns. as T ay!lor in.form s u s on page 27. 
Th ·at pa r-t c• M"' : 1:ry t..ia t 1:3 wri t ten is a ll th a t I nee d to show a ny r eason-
able, plou , mind e'.i con sist ent child of God the un sc rlp t uraln es s and sinfulnes s 
of its cl aim.;, a; Isa lat 20 : 8 says: "To the la w and test imon y if the y spe ak 
not acc ordi r,g to it , it is becaus e th ere is no ligh t In them." 
I wil l o-~ly r tlfer t c t ile .;;tateme r..ts by ntunb ers wdth out quotin.g 'tftl!e 
,statem en t an d r ev iew eac h st a t ement in th a ord er in Wlblch t hey co me. Tlhe 
read er is esnec ia lly requ e;;:ted t o r efer to each s tat dment as th ey a r e reviewed. 
No . ONE. The re ar e d lt'fere n t st1 ndar ·h by Wihich mora lity is mea sured . 
If Mas cnr y is a mor a l instituti on, th e '3t.1nua r d by .whi obJ it maas ur es its mor-
ality is n , t the Bi bole, beca u.3e t he ChriE't trng:i t a ll " 1ho wculd trul y be made 
moral mu st 1-ove God wi th a ll their hear t , sou l, mind and str ength. Masonry 
a;; .such , iPcl ude:; c·EO-ple of ever y sect a nd opinion " 1ho do n ot pos ses s tJhe 
· lov e desc ri bed by C' T:::t., viz: "Thi ;: is th e l~va of God , t1hat ye keep hi s com-
m a:n•dm ent s ." Inst e1d of kee pin g God''s comm and-me n.ts as dir ect ed in hi s, 
word, t he me m ber s r 2ject his co mm :rndme nt s and sub stit ute t he command · 
m antil o f men, and hence fail t o manifest the mor a,lit y t a.ugh t in t he Bib l'e, 
;rnd of cour ;a t,he ir cl a im I;:, unt ru e eve n by t he .;itandard they propose to 
m ea,sur e m Jr a lit y by, i. e . ·tlhe Bi ble, rut the ir concep ti on of th e morality 
tau gitit. th er e in does ne t agr ae with the Chri s t. 
No . T W O can 11c-t be tru e for t he r ea s ons given a~1in st nu mbe r one, also 
the mor a lit y ta ught In th e Bi ble s.ays: "Love th y neighbor a s thy self ." "Do 
unto ot h er s a,;; you w'culd have t1be m do unu t.o you. " P . 23. Pag a 23, Taylor's 
Monl 'tor t eac }ie ,:1 th a t if an ent ered app rentice of F ello.w Cr aft Ma son ·should · 
get th e ir bo ·J'Y or limb :: mutil ate d . t:~a t .wou'!d, pr event th em from communi -
cating t.be mvste r iJs of Fr ee Maw nr y, 3n d cf com p1J.ying wit h all t he ancient 
usages. Sh a ll ne t preven t bi s ad van cemen·t if oth er wis e found worthy ." 
W e .-.o,s~;·ve th at if be has los t a m.ember he can not a,dvanc e In Mas onry. 
Bro . 0. B. Swi nk ln fcn ned t 1e audi ·3nce , wh ile deb a tin g tlbe se cr et society 
'Soci ety qu e;;:·t lon with n~,, a t Fil e; . Texas. Ch ri sit mas we ek, 1907: "That his 
dear old fatrrn r .w~s a Ma3 cn and wep t cYer him when he was a boy, on ac-
count of bim bein ~ unf crtun ate in. losin, one of his limb s, becausa h e could 
never becom e a Mas cn ." Is su ch a c·: ar itab le !n s,tlt ution found ed up on• th e 
Bible, wh en it exclu des f ;·om it~ mem 'oer:;J1ip ~ome of th e m o-;;t wor thy objdCI:.-! 
of charit y. whose wan ts a re t o be su pplied by th e va r ious ctenominati on s, and 
the (hou sehold of faith , and s uch of the cbld ~nd t ear t !es« w0rl d who ni::i.y do 
by natur a the thi ngs cont a in ed in the law . H is foun de d upon. the Bible , if 
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authorized to exist by tb,e Bible, th en ;what part of the Bible autborizeg1 jt. 
If t hey say the old Bible, then Paul' ,says finding fa ult ,witJh the first: "He 
rnket'h away the first." H eb. 10 :9 . 
Ref err ing to th.:i Old Covenant, engraven in stones, Paul in 2 Cor. 3. 
' 'For if that whic ~ is do,ne away was glorious m.uch m.one that which remains 
i~ glori ous. " Then if ever Miasonr y wa SJ autib,orizea · by the Old Covenant it 
mn: rt have passed away .when Pau '.' said "The Old Covenant passed away," it 
not why not ? If they say it is nut authorized by th"<l Old Covenant, then It 
did not exist during the Old Tes ,tament times, and t,heir claims for it being 
sn ancient even existi ng from the beginning of the World, must faJl as a 
tinkling cymbal, absolut ely without f.oundation. But if they say it ·existed in 
Old Testament times and: the Old Patriarcl:rs aml prophets were members ot 
it, it must have been approved ·or condemned, i. e. authorized or unuauthoriz-
ed. If authorized, then all had access to it as Go<l gav ,e a ll an equa l c·hance, 
and did not cut those out who had ·l'ost a ny member of their body, but could 
approach God: upon th"<l same condition s•, as he was no respecter of person,s. 
But if it wa s authorized in Old Testament tim es in the Old Covenant, then it 
i.: n ot auth crized in t,he New Testament times, in the Ne .w, Covenant, unless 
it was transferred by Christ fr,om the Old to the New Cov,enant. Since the 
Apostle inform ::, us ,th at Chri st made of himself twain, one new m an, a new 
covenant , not ac cording to the old one. Then it is evident that if Christ . 
tramferr e d it from the old covenant ther.:i was a ctange mad e, i. e. an inno-
vatio n, ·because the Apostle informs us the Old Cove nant was abolished and' 
the New ,was establi -shed and that the new wa,s a batter covenant, thi ·s being 
true and equally true of all parts of the new covenant and Masonry be.ing a. 
part , then Masonry must be better this side 'Of tha cross t ban it was before 
the death c f Chri st, it is either better n•ow than th en, or it i·3 no part of the 
new covenant, and If no par t o f tb ,e new covena nt , it i-s not founded upon the 
Bible, un :e<·S it is founded upon that part that tl:a s been abo lished , taken out 
of the way , nailed to the cross. If it is a part of th e Ne w Cov;inant it is 
better and th e:·efor e a change, i. e. innovati on ma.de in Mas onry, but 
th e Monit or end orsed by th e Gra nJ Lodge of Texas, mys it i3 impossible 
for any man or body of men to make innovations in Masonry, th ~t being true, 
then if Ma·wn ry ever ex ist ,2d. in the Old Covena ·nt it was impossible for it to 
be ab olished , taken out of th ·a .way , nailed to tbe cros s. One of two thi'ngs 
must be true that Masonry never did exist in the Old Cov,enant, i. e. founded 
up on the Bible , or it was a part of th e Old Covenant. Chri st did that whichi 
Masonry declares was im pos sibl e f,::ir any man or body of men to do, viz: 
make inn ovati on in Ma•c1Jn ry, i. ,e. a ch ange. Either Chri s t or th e Grand 
Lodge of Texa s is very badly mist a kan ab out t:le m:itter . If what Masons 
say is true, it is imp ossib le to mak e innovations, i. e. an y chang e in Mas ,:m ry. 
Christ bow ed hi i ' head upon th e cr o: s an d said , it is fini shed, what is 
frni shed? Th ::i w : rk Go-ct gavp C.'.lri .:t to do. H eb. 10:9. "Th en said be, Lo, I 
come , I come, t o do th y will O God, be tak et,::, a way the first, th at may e,,tab -
lish tb ,e second . i. e. the )<ew Covenan t. If Christ did th a wi ll of God in tak-
ir,g away th e first., and Masonr y was a part of the f:ir ::t coYe na nt, th en Christ 
took aw ay Mas :m ry, bu t llfasonr y says that w::is· im ;1:issible. Whic t , shall we 
believe, th e word of God or Maw nr y? Pau : said, it is imposs ibl e fer God to 
J.ie. I pr ·efer to believe God an :l n•ot man. 'But to f.or eva r se ttl e th e mat te r 
as to wb etn er :.Vlas-:inr y i,, found ed upon th e Bib le. Let us r ead Isai a,·· 45·: 16: 
" I have not sp ::iken in s~cr et in a :lark plac e of th e e::irth ." Sinc e God gave 
us the Bibl e see H eb. 1:1 : "Gcd, who a t sundr y tim es and div ers manner 
·spa.k,e in tim es to our fat her s t hrou g·~, the pr ::>ph et~, hath in t hese last days 
spok €n to us thr ough Hi s Son," a nd h e clid n ot speak in sec ret or in a dark 
pl ace of th e ea rth. Th en cer tainly Masonr y mu s't hav e n1Jnu n1E,nt 1l che el~ 
2.nd col osrn! aa lJ t o make such claim s a s to claim to be found ed upon th~ 
Bible wh en God deni e3 it and say s : "Fr om f ·e beg innin !!' l h avP sai:I no-
thing in sac r et." Is aiah 48 : 19. Marn nr ,y cou ld not exist with out th e secret 
part . but as th ,e Lord b.as declar ed he has not spok en in a se er€·: p1a ce, then 
th e Lord never sp ea ks in th e se cr et place or an asse mb ly cf any Mas onic 
lodge. If t he r:.ord e ver auth or ized any one to sp eak in se cr et tl: at was not 
op".:ln and fr ee to all mankind to have ac cess to , th et: Isaiah 45: 16 and 48: 19 
can not be tru e, beca·us e wh atever he authoriz e :! be di d, hims elf. But the 
above scripture is tru e. and for th at r ea son th ·a L ord n ever spake or autho r-
ized anyon e t o sp eak for :him in ·se cr,et. Sin ce ·tha t which is founded upo111 
the Bib 'e must be found ed upon what God sp·aaks or authoriz es to be spoken, 
and God hath no t spo ken in a uark pla ce (that is, exclud ,ed fr om anyone be-
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hind the curta.ln) or fn secret; so we must conclude that Masonry, which 
could not exist without its l!ecret parts that can not be written, can not be 
founded upon the Bible. Oh, one says, that may be true of the Old Testa-
ment but not of the New Testament. Christ says: "I ever speak openly to 
the people and in secret 'hav e I said nothing." So what Is true of the old Is 
also true of the new. 
TJie Bible is a revelation of God's mind to his offspring. This could not 
be true If any part of It was spoken in a secret that his offspring could not 
•have access to unless t.hey bowed at the feet of the au learned In Ma..wnry 
and )'ecelve a revelation of the secret part that God saw flt only to give to 
Masonry, If ,w•hat Masonry and the apologist for Masonry claim is trtle. A 
quoatlon from the Monitor Is now In order. Speaking of the Bible the Grand 
Lodge of Texas sayl!: "To you are committed these sacr ,ed writings In w'Jilch 
are to be found the sublime parts of our ancient mysteries. From this great 
light our institution deriv es Its wisdom, strengt.h and beauty, and demanJa 
from every good · Mason the most prof.oun :l veneration as the word of the 
Supreme Grand Architect of Heaven and Earth." P. 95. You will observe 
that th ie above teacnes that tl)e ·sublime parts of the ancient mysteries of 
Masonry are found In the sacred writings. If they are really found in the 
sacred writings, then upon the same authority t t at the sublime partil of the 
ancient m:ysterles are foun.d In the Bible, t he reve lation of the said mysteries 
a,re confined to the members o f the said socitey, and that by the authority of 
God. Also note the fact of the quot ation from the Monitor, :p. 55: "From 
thds great light Ma.;onry derives Its ,wisdom., strength and beauty, and de-
mands from every good Mason the most profoun(j veneration." Only those 
wlho a~ members · of the Masonic Institution derive any light, wisdom, 
s'trength and beauty. 
The Jews, Mormons, Mohamedans, Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians, as 
the Monitor says, it unites every sect and oplnfon, the cla·sses named can get 
the Interpretation, hght, wisdom, strength and beauty fr om th>e sublime parts 
of the :ancient mysteries of Miason.ry , but the Lord's children are kept in the 
dark. WJiy should the Lord be so partfal, seeing that the clas:;; that does 
not obey him can have acc ess to an of "hls books, as th:e,Y can not only derive 
light, wlsd -:>m, strength and b<?auty by r 2ason of being a member of the Ma-
sonic society, but ah;o they have acc es s to tbe light, wlsd ,om, strength and 
beauties th.at the child of G,od has access to, because thiere Is no .hedge built 
around their light and wisd om fn the BibTe? The two positions being before 
the p,eople to chodse which t ::ey shaII prefer, they would choose no doubt to 
become a member of the Mas-onic fnstftutf on, seeing that they hope to obtain. 
eternal life In tlie world to com e, as aTr~ady quoted from t.he Monitor, and 
that Is all the Christian can ibope for, i. e. eternal life. But th e Mason C'lialms 
more for th.ls wc rld than the Christian as he gets Ilg.ht, wis,dom. strength and 
beauty that the Christian can never touc h', taste or handle until they are In-
itiated into the ancient myst erlas of Masonry. Why did Christ ·say: "Upon 
this rock I will build my church? " ::\,latt. 16:18, ano In Eph. 1:2 "All spirit-
ual ble ssings are yea and amen in Christ " when he knew (I. e. if Mas onry Is 
true) t hat God had an Institution that far exceI!oed the one that he came to 
JJurc haae with his blood, and to eatabll sh with his power, and that Masonry 
wa:;; founded upon the Bible , even existing from the beginning ·.::,f th e world? 
So says tha Grand Lodge of Texas. See quotati on from the Monitor as to 
how long the institution ha s exist ed. Wonder why Christ pm·chas ed such a 
noness ential thing as the church, if Ma,sonry be tru e, In her boasted claims 
of being so ancient and offering humanity m ore in this world and equall:i, as 
much for the next? · . 
W,ond·er why Christ said that "All spiritu :'1 bles sings are yea and amen 
in c ::rlst" when he knew that there were spiritual blessing s· out of Ch,rist a,nd 
In the Masonic Institution that were e,,m greater than some of those offered 
in the Church of God? Is it not very. very strange t hat Chri st wou'.•d sacrifice 
thousands of his, fellows to wild beast s and the flam es, wh en it was allto-
gether unnecessary , saeing if t hey had just espoused the cau ::e of Mia:.onry 
they could have sailed upon flowery beds of ease, and would have found 
friends Instead of enemies, as Mas onr y st ates, during th e tim e ·ar Is In pro-
gress Masons will find friends instead of enemies even though they are taken 
pris oners. See the quotati ·on fr om the Monit or in addr ess to a solqler. 
Masonry can not be found ed upon the Bible for anoth er r eas on, viz: God 
bas given the example ·of t ee liv es of 'two men in Ap-::>stolic time s, one repre-
santlug the chief of sinners and th e other the best of mor al men in order to 
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.show the un sc riptur alnes s of such boaste d c'.aims lik e th at otiered oy Ma-
sonry. . 
Corn elius , (1) a dev-out man , (2) feaTed God with all his ho use, (3) gav e 
muc b alms t o th e people, (4) praye d to God always, (5) an angel ap pea1·ad to 
him whil e !)ra ying, (6) spea ks to him and inf orm s him to send for P eter, who 
would te l) him )'·hat he ought 'to do, as h is praye r had come up befo re God as 
a me mor ial. ( 7) Corn aliu s obeys the heaven ly me.;;.;;age. Pete r co mes and 
in forms hi m i:,:iw a.JI the Pr oph ets tes t ified tha t thr -o·ugh Chri st bot h J ew and, 
.Genti '.e shoul d recei ve r emi ss ion of sin s and th e gift of tbe Ho ly Spiri t . 
P ete r in terpr ete d t b.e message of the ange l to mea n he mu st tell Corn elius ' 
bou selw ld w,or ds whereby they could be saved. Acts 11: 14. In the defens e 
before the J ews ha excl aim ed: "'\Y!:at was I that I could withsta nd God ?" 
Wh en. the Jew s 'bea rd thi s th ey a ll glorified , sayin g : "N ow bat h God grant ed 
un to the Gentiles repe nt an ce un to lif e." 
Grantin g, for arg ument 's sake, th at Mas-onr y exi sted dur ing th e days or 
th e Apostl es as it now exi st s, and that all good Maso ns ,t,oped at last to arriv e 
in the st:i rr y decked heave n s by mea ns of. Jaco b's Ladde r, wi th onl'Y three 
rounds of Faith , Hope an d ChaTity. The numero us pas sages quoted fr om the 
Moni tor shows concl us ive ly th at Maso nry offers eterna l lif e to all Maso n~ in 
the world to com e. If th eir lif e depended upo n it ttey could no t pr-0du ce a 
cbar act ar. from the beginnin g of the w,orld tha t could possibly excel the char-
act er of Corn elius if th ey could find one equa.lly as good then such a one 
wouM. hav e to com ply with th e sa me con ditions t tiat Corn eliu s did in order to 
bave th e hope of etern al life as Pat er dec lared, th eir ·soul s were purified in 
obeying the tru th . 1st P et er 1: 22. Poul say s, Rom. 6: 17-18, "Obeye d from 
the heart th at form of doct rine delive red you be ing t'ben made free fr om sin." 
.In obeying the form of doct rin e one mu st exe rcise fa ith, in Chr ist a nd God, 
1epent of their sin s, con fess their fa ith in Chri st , be bur ied with Chri st in 
bapti sm in ord er to 'have th e remis sion of pa3't or aJien sins . See Heb . 11: 6: 
Act. 17: 31; Rom. 10 :9-10; Act. 2:38." As ,sur e a s die above was r equir ed or 
Corn eliu s and a ll oth er Jews and Gentil es, it must be requir ed now of a!J who 
appro ach Go·d in praye r or have t he hope of ete rn al life. 
As Masonr y claims to have exi, t ed sin ce the beg innin g -of th e world , and 
c!aim s 'to be now ju st lik e it was 6,000 years ago and offar s etern al lif e to all 
m ember s of th e Mas -onic soci ety. The r e has neve r been a time in all the 
6,000 yea rs of it s exi i ta nce bu t what the mem ber s cla imed th e sam e they d·o 
now, viz : ete rn al life in th e w,orld to come. 
T,i;,ey claim ed such and many die d in th e hope of such. wh.en Chr ist died 
upon 'the cro ss, when Pet ar answe red the ques tion of 3,000 sou ls, wha t they 
must do, an d also the in forma ti·:m Peter gave Corn elius . We s·ee eve n Cor-
neliu s, who did by nature th e thi ngs con tai ned in the law and no ona can be 
I found in all Masonr y th at cJulJ exceH Corn eliu s in hi s moral ity had to obey 
th e gos~ el. If a Maso n w::.:i bad no mor e th an Corn elius did bef ore he heard 
P ete r 's message can live an d die in the 'hope of ete rn al life, unle;; s the 
mission -0f Chris t , th e Holy Spirit and the chur ch be re j ected and trn mpl en 
undn th e fee t of unin sp ired and !:inn er s, my cont enti on is as just and ri ght 
as is is right f or an y one to contend for the Mi2-, ion of Christ, Holy 
Spirit , and th e Churc h of the F ir st Born; such contention was con-
ceived in Heaven , r evealed to men by v:i.e H oly Spirit and cJnfirme d by 
th e deat h ,of Chri s1, sea.led by Chr is t ·s bkiod when he appear ed in the .l)res-
ence of God for us in th e Most Ho ly place. Fo r me to yiel~l to the re ques t 
of W . P. Ri chardso n and Jo e S. ~ :a.rlick to lat such th ings alone , Temin di, me 
of som e demons r equest ing Chr ist to let 1t,i:em alo n e and sa id "why ha st thou 
come to torm ent us before our ti me." Chr ist pre · 8ed en to accom plish hi s 
miss ion , seei ng about hi s Fath er ·s busin ess , so I mm,t pr es s on in my mis.sion 
see ing ab out my H"'ave nly Fat h er ·s bu sines s, exp osing un.;;crip tural, ung odly, 
sinful and blasphemous, cla im.3 of the tra tliti on of men. Look at Paul spea kin g 
of himself in Ph.ii. 3 :6: "Touc.11ing the righteousne ss which is in the 'law 
blam~less ." When the J ews sto ned Stephen to dea th. A: t , 7 :5-8, "Th e wii-
nes ses lai d down t'heir ga rm ent s at the feet of a youn; man named Saul. " 
Act s 8: 3. "But Saul la id was te the chW'ch , enteri ng in t J evary fJo use and. 
hailin g men and women committ ed th ·am to pr ison." Acts 9. "Bu t Saul ye t 
br ea thin g t hrea teni ngs and .slaughte r again st th e disciples of the Lord. " 
Tim . 1 : 13. "Though I was . before a blasph emer and a per secu tor , and In· 
juriou s, h-0w be it I obtained marc y, because I did it ignorant ly in unb eli ef." 
No Maso n couli:l exce ll Paul in bein g blame less, in observ ing th e r igMeo us-
ne ss whi ch is the law of Moses. 
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If Masonry can sa ve men and give th em t he hope of eternal life it could 
do th e same in Paul's da ys . Th at •being true , Paul was in as safe conditi on 
for eternal life a s any Mason th en or now could poss ·ibly be, with out doing 
what Chri st to'.d him, as te wa s blameles s touching 'the right eo usnes s in the 
law, and th at is all any Mason ca n do, as it is not necessary for any one to 
become a memb er of Chri st' s body in obedi enc e to the gosp el In ord er to 
be come a Mas on. See ing tha t peop le ar e promjs ed et ernal life through the 
Masonic institutions and the condition 3 upon which th ey obt ain it differ fro m 
t hos e Peter ann ounced in th e name of Chri st to both Jew and Gentile . 
If God is. th e auth or of both be ha s tw o ways in st ead of only on e of ob-
taining 'eternal lif e, sin ce the way to obtain ete rn al life through Masonr y wa s 
made known from the beg in ning of th e world. Th e way mad e known 
through Chri st dat es ba ck only abo ut 1874 yea r s. T.h•e form er must h a.ve the 
:•1ght way by r ea son cf it s an cient antiquity , being ln dors ed by both God and 
Chri st fr om th~ beg innin g of th 'e world . Th e la tte r is also indor se d by God 
and Chri .st but onl y one-third a s Jong as th e form er . 
Sinc e Mas onry uni tes every sect and opini on and but very few unit e on 
l he way announc ed th ro ugh t he Apostl es and th e Church of Chri st of th'c 
Fil st Born. F or th ese r easo ns, cert a inl y if th e form er is found ed upon th e 
Bibl e, the wis e w-:iuld se lect th a for mer and march on with th e majorit y, sail-
ing on flowery beds of ease. No d,cubt that is why B1,o. V\1. P . Rich ard son is 
a memb er of th e sa id in st it uti on and Jo e S. W arlick is an ap ologist for it , i. 
e . tl:a t must be the r eas on they be lieve th e Grand Lodg e of Tex as, knows 
what is th eir t eachin gs and practice wh en th ey end orse d Ta ylor's Manual , 
when th ey say we t ake th e Bi b,le fo:- our rul e of fait h and practic e. Ma, onry 
t eac he.3 th e Grand Lodge is the hig hes t aut horit y In th e !odge . It wont do 
for J oe S. W arli ck and W. P . Ri chard s·Jn t o say they don 't believa t hat is t he 
t eachin g o f Mas onr y, for tlt en th ey woul '.l (a t leas t in th eir ·own esti mat ion) 
be grea ter authorit y wi fr.• l\l aso ns tha n the Grand Lodge of Texas . Th ey m,ay 
fool som oi! o f the M'a, on s some of the t im e, bu t th ey can 't fool all of the Ma-
sons all of t he tim e. 
In view of th e evid ence in trod uced and r eas oned upon our onl y conclu si-0n 
cnn be that unl e:::s it is possib le for God to lie, that He lia .s tw·o confHcti ng 
, yst ems of salvati on by wl:ich Hi s offsp rin g can obtai n etern al lif t, t ha t the 
claims of F ree Ma sonr y are fa lse as any er ror con ceive d in ,the mind s of me n, 
hnd a - fa tal in it s natur e as acDy trad iti on of men, e ven th e ut te r ancas of the 
Pope of Cat holici sm, beca use it contr adic t s the word fr om every angle y,ou 
may view it, and speaks wh er e Chris t has not spoken, and th erefo re condemn-
ed a s addin g to tha word of God, promi sing pe ace wher e th ere is no .peace. 
It is imp ossibl e for Ct ~ist to lie, and H e ha s bu t one way for hi s off-
spring to a pproa ch him in praye r and ·obtain eternal li fe, so Masonr y mu ,t be 
rel egat ed to th e r ea r and ba ni shed t o th e moles and bat s as th a inve ntion of 
unin spir ed m en, whi ch will be cons um ed by our Sav ior 's sp irit and des troy ed 
by th e bri ghtn ess of hi s comin g. 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 are r evi~wed under numb er one. 
No. SIX. As we hav e 1-earned t l:e lodge ca n not op,en in th e name of 
Geel, i. e. by His autho:·ity , neithe r ca n it open in the na me of St. J-ohn unless 
h,:1 ind or se d th at wh ich God d,id not, he di d not bet ray th e ca use ,of God int o 
the .ha nd s of sin ful men. See J ohn 5: 23, why .John was not a Mason nor an 
apologist eit her : "Tbat all ma y honor the son eve n as they honor the 
Fath er. He that honor eth not t he Son honoret h not 'the Fa th er which sant 
Him. " Masonry honoreth n ot the Son, as nothin g is done in H is nam e. See 
a lso Dr. L. V. Bates' stateme nt, who ha s bee n a Mason. H e ough t to Irnov.· 
what l:e is writ ing about. Alm Br os. Dent on and Aust in testify to th e sam e 
and th ey bot h have bee n :\Ia s-:ms . As th e Apost le Joh n is not here to defend 
himse lf, I will defe nd him by qu ot.in; from hi.; in spire d utt erance. 
Ko. SEVE N. They tak e the promise of Chu·ist revea led onl r to His 
chi ldren, Matt. 18:2 0, an:l app ly t o al: of every sect and opinion. See Deut. 
18 : 12-20 : "Th ose who speal, wh ere Chri st ha s not sp oken sha ll die." As 
Maso nr y has spok en an d pro mi sed where Chri st .has not pr omised, Masonry 
is und er th e wrat h of God as pr-ophe:::ied by l\Loses. John 9: 31 teach es tha t 
Geel hea rs not .sinn ers, an d all Ma-sons are sinn er s. either a liens and str ange r s 
fro m th e cove nant of pr omi ses or er ri ng cl: ildren of God. See J ames 5: 19. 
'i'h e sinn er, i. e. the erring chi ld of God, ne eded convertin g fr om the 'error of 
t heir war, th e aliens. m ust obey the gosp·aJ, and the err in g chi ldren of God 
m ust obey the condi ti ons add resse d to them , bef ore tb,ey ar e in a position to 
pray in the name ,of Chri st . 
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No. EIGHT. Masonry may uni te ev ,iry se::t and oprn10n on a humane 
_plan, but Chr!.st prayed for unity only of those who believed on Him through 
the Aposto )ic words, John 17: 20, but on e can be a Mason and not believe in 
Christ as the son of God. God c ::mdemns tJt·e form er but bles ses th,i latter. 
No . NINE. The Church of God is an insci tution that takes the Holy 
Bible (Eph. 2: 20) as its cornf!r-stone, t he rule laid down by Christ and the 
Apo stles is perfect. Tim. 3: 17. The Masonic institution do,is not take the 
Bible as its corner-stone, neither ar e the ru les giv en in the Ma,sonic l,ictures 
to be oompar,id with those given by Christ. Masonry wo uld lik e to be equal 
with (he Church of Go<l a.nd its le<:tur es equal to the teachings of th.:! Christ , 
but it is a.s impos .si·b,le as it is for t t ,e c reature to be equa '.• to the Creat c·r. 
No. TEN. Talk about sectarianism and Catholici sm kaeping their sub-
jects In ignoranc e and preventin g them fr,::rm di scu s;;ing their creeds. So 
Masonry stands without a peer in this re spe : t. Note the s taltement that 
thosa who through ignorance may ridicul e it. But still t t e Monitor informs 
us that the uninitiated may learn mu ch ab out Mas onry . Why , th en, ,should. 
they thr ·oug t , ignor ance ridicule it, s inc e th ey can lea rn mu ch ab ou t Ma;;onry. 
Surely , they are afraid that th eir memb er s migh t ge t som a inform ation that 
would lead them to sever their conn ect icn from Mas onry. Of course the y 
must keep their mambers. 
No. ELEVEN. Some deny tha t it is a r eligi ous in stituti on, but foe qu o-
tation is very plain, and there is 110 way of eva din g t he plain sta te ment, " It 
i~ so far interwoven with religi on ." On acc ount of it being a ra ligi cus in stitu-
ti on they are und er oblig ation t·o pay homage t o 'the Deity , which constitut es 
~he duty and lbappine -ss of a.Jl th e 1\1:a.sons , withou t perf orming tlTe r eligi ous 
duty, U-.ey could not b,i happy here or her ea ft er . W !1at mor e could th e se c-
tarian chmch es claim than Mas onry cl1im s. No w ond er Mas on s claim tha t 
if you ar e a good Mason you ar e a ll righ t for tim e and et erni ty, beca use ther 
ar e religi ous, perform their duty wor shi pping God. a re happ y a nd hope 10r 
et~rnal life. If Joe S. W a rlick and vV. P . Ri c:1ard~on and aJl. oth er a p,ologists 
for lodgi sm ca n critici se th e Me thcdi st and Bapti st, tbey cer tai nl y sh oul d 
critici se th e fala cious cla im s of lodgi sm or com pro mis e th e trut h with sec-
t ~rianism like th ey do with Lodgi sm. 
Ko. TvVELVE . Th e n all Mason s in an cient tim es in c bey ing th e char g~ 
t o be of that religi cn of foe countr y or t :1e nation, could not r emain M:i.son s 
if t he y choose to differ fr.cm th e r e ligion of th a t countr y, so in ord er to get 
the prot action of Mascnr y th ey wou:d ha \·e to sacr ifice th eir cn vict ion as far 
as their Church r ela tionship was con cern ed. But th at i5 not th e cust cm now. 
So Mas onr y ha s cha ng ed. In s tea d of it bei ng im possi ble for a ny man or 
body cf men to ma ke innovation · in 1\Ia ,:o nr y, we se e th ey hav e ma de inn o-
vations in Masonr y, .t ·ance acc cmpli shed what th ey decl ar e is im possible . 
Which time did th ey expect peopl e t o believe th e m ? 
No. THIRTEEN . Beh old, W. P. Rich a rds on and J oe S. W arlic k defend-
ing th e Catholics in their relation ship t o Masonry . Th ey would hav,i us be-
liev e they are doomed for being Cath olics , but will r eceive E terna l, lif e in t h€ 
world to com e. I am awar e of th e fa ct th '.Lt the t wo bret hr en menti oned 
abov e would cr y long and loud and say Broth er Bedi chek unju stl y charges 
us with endorsi ng th e r eli~iou s pa r t or a ny promi se of et ern al lif e thr ough 
the Ma s-0nic ins t ituti on. T i:3t remind s me of th e digr es sive pre ach er def end-
ing th e Chri st ian Aposta te Chu rch for usi ng th e many unscriptur al thing s, 
but still remains wi th th em, and n ever sh OVv'ing them the y will be do cmed if 
th ey don 't g-ive up th e in r.•ovati ons . T t ey may tr y to ascape th e absurd and 
fallaci ous claims of Mas ons but a s lon g a s th ey defend th em th ey must be 
ch arge d with a ll th at I have justl y lai d a t t heir fee t. It is hope d t hat they 
will r,>f.orm. 
No. FOURTEEN. Th ey, i. e. Maso ns, c la im a ll any Ct ris t ian can. bu t 
the con s elation th e Chri sti an ha s is t hat h i , or he r c,a im is s cr ipt ur a,J and th e 
oth er un scr iptur a l. 
Ne. FIFTEE N. Th e · CHAPLAI N is to po int t he me mbers to hea ven and 
pr e par e ti1em for a dmission iC'tc tt at sc ciety ab .. Jv ~ where ha ppin es s will be 
a;; endle:;:3 as it is perf ec t. Of course they will be pre pared ac cor ding t o th e 
prin ciple:;: of Mas onr y. Beh·old a minister of t he ""Csp el sta nd ing in tVl"O way s 
· J}c int ing .sinn ers to Hea ven thr ough tw o ins ti tu t ion s, viz : Masonic socie ty 
a.nrl the Church o.f God. Chri st ha ;; but one way -E ph. 4 :4; th e Ct oaplain 
adds th e oth er way . The plagu es in th e Book sha ll be a dd ed t o him . 
Kr . SIXTEEN. Th e Ctir ist said: ·'P ut up thy s word in to th e sheath ." 
.lo2ln 1 : 8-10. "Our weapo ns ar e not ca rn al." Mb.s:mr y says t o the Ti ler: 
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"Take th~ sword out of the oheath, for you are pledged to u3e it ." "Our 
weapons are carnal" is the echoing voice of Masonry. The former is tbe 
Spirit of Chri~t. the latter the spirit of tJti'e devil. Which shall you follow, 
my brother, to the grave and have to answer for at the judgment bar of 
our God? 
No. SEVENTEEN . They speak of entering the Masons pr epared for the 
faltbful , receiving everl.f,tlng salvation, in ,hope of et-ernal life. It io either 
total ign orance of the t eacU ng of God's word that causes men to apply the 
pr omise of eternal life to a lien si nners of all classes while in their r ebellio n, 
or totally rejecting the word . of God and willfully misapplying it . 
No. EIGHTEEN. No one is excusable for being ign-orant of the teachings 
of Masonry. I have this great consolation , that every Mason who re ads this 
tract ,will know at a glance that wha t I have given from tte Monit o·r is cor-
rect. I am certainly glad of the opportunity to place along the side of quo-
tations from the Monitor the Word o1' the Living God , so th at the peopl e may 
isee the falacious claim.;; of Masonry. I ho,pe tile l\fason will g et as well drill-
ed In my review. 
No. NINETEEX. God condemned the heattens for serving and worship-
Ing the creature , i. e . man. See Rom . 1: 25. Paul condemn ed th em in the 
midst of Mars Hill for t he same thing. Acts 25: 29, 30th verse shows God 
passed .;;uch by before the Christian age , but no,w condemns all as described 
by Paul , in the ab·bve scripture. Christ speaking cf the scribes and Ph aris~s 
in Matt. 23 : 7-10: ·' And leave the upper rooms at feasts, and the chief seats 
in the synagogu es, and greetings in th e Mark et, and to be call ed of men, 
Rabbi , Rabbi , but be cot ye call ed Rabbi , for one is your l\fo.ster eve n Christ 
and all ye are brethr en-nei tr,e r be ye ca.lied Ma ster for one is your Masrnr 
even Christ." Christ certainly pictures th e " ' cd·shipful Master and forbids in 
plain t er ms t te very things that th ousa nd s · of His prof e3.sed follow er s en-
gag e in throu ghou t the w ri d, in promi.;;in g to pay ho mage to th e Grand 
Master and ,ti s officers. The devil wanted Christ to worship him , but he re-
fused and said it is written, '' Tlhou shalt wor,hip th e Lord T hy God a nd Him 
unly s,halt t hou serve." Chris t clear ly teacihes that we shou ld only worship 
God. Dear br ethr en in Chri.;;t, t l:ink seri ousl y wh at you are doi ng in pr omi s-
ing to pay homag e, i. e. worship the cre atur e m.an whe n Christ forbids it • 
and say ,s wor ship onl y the Lor d God. 
No. T"WEXTY. No one can claim. to be ign or :rnt of the abo\· e as you see 
what they ,state . viz: th at th ey .bav,e r ead the by-!aw s and are willin g to ad -
here str ictly to them.. Th e Book says: "Cho ose this day whom ye will serv e, 
God or mamm on." Any one can iiee that the oholce one makes who say<; aie 
l s willing t o be governe d by th e by-la.ws of th e Mas oni c ord er inst ea d of 
obeyin g Christ. See No. 19. 
No. TV,EXTY-ONE. Th ere ar e always two mot ives t o prompt men to 
enter anything in thi s life, i. e. th e t e mp-oral and the spiri tu al. Sin ce it is 
not th e former it mu st be th e ,latte r. A l\Ias on oan not s tate ,l:e entered Ma-
sonry only for merc enary purp ose.;;, net expec ting a ny moral, sp iri t ual anJ. 
eternal benefits. 
No. TWEl\TY -TWO . I call s pecial a ttenti oru to the fact that every Ma-
s on is expected to be'.'mg to a lodge in wc-rki ng ord •er and not stay away and 
.say th ere ,ar e some thin gs tha t I j ust can·t end or se. Eith er ge t down and 
out or de ycur best to be th-e mo st zea lou3 member; at least be consiste nt . 
But it appear., that the mem bers do no t ge t se vere re buk es for tl1e ir in diffe~-
ence in l)elng absen t. A chang e in I\1a3,;,·nry from ancie nt to modern tim es; 
something tt iat the ca.ndidat e says is imposs ible. Remem ber another cha nge 
we have obser ved . Th ey onc e req uir ed all Maso n•; to be c f th e sa me religion 
t hat the country in genera l pr ac t iced, s uch a;, Cath olici sm. 
:"lio. T" ·E ::s:TY-THREE . Th e Stat e may · xp el from a,mong her c it izens 
~nd con fine him in pri son a:i d wea r the ball ::tncl chai n, but the lodge will no t 
do It . so t ::ey say in th e Monit cr . 
No. TWEXTY -FO UR. See a ns wer t o num ber twent ,·-thre e. If the sta t e-
m ent be tru e . t te pr ay er rea:::l a t the gr ave · f a broth er :\[as on. th en said 
prayer has been. i , no" ·, 0 c d a lways ;\"ill e read at tlH' gr a ve of every ~Ta-
son. Beh old. "\\". P. Ri cha rd son ai: cl .J: e S. Wa r :ick enrlorsing God·s chi ldr e1  
be in g memben c f t:l e in sti tut ion th at teac h s wo· : . They had just as well 
he membe r s c f an y £ect a r ian chur ch on ea r th a nd urg e God's chi!rlren to 
become ·member s as to do what th ey ar e doing- no differenc e what e ver. Re-
m emb er, t he, · promi se wh a t is expr e se c! in th e pr ayer - th at ever y ;\f1son 
from t ;:e begi nning of th e world unt il th e end of ti me, viz: E, ·erlastiug life 
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In tihe world to com e. Could any denominati on on earth pr omise more? No , 
it ;would ·be impossible, bec ause no one cou ld offer anything In the world to 
come any better than eternal life, i. e . eternal union with God during an un-
dimited duration of time , withou t end. Also note the fact tha t Ma sons can 
obtain th.a etern •al life with out th e gos1}el of Christ : Heb. 5 :8-9. 'M,att. 7:21. 
Rev. 22: 14 can not be true if eternal life can be .obtained throug .h, th e Masonic 
institutions . Ohrt .st will deny all such befor e His Father and the holy angels 
becau se they deny him in this world . 
No. TWENTY-FIVE. See answer to number twenty-four . They (Ma-
sons) confidently hope to bloom in everlas t ing ,spring , the y define that to be 
the scene as Paul's ,b.ope, 2 Cor . 5: 1-3, ent ering the house not made with 
hands, eternal in the Heaven s. 
No. TvVENTY-SIX. Id t he add re ss it is stated that Masonry grants the 
subHme principles of Universal goodne ss and love to all mankind , which are 
e s,sentia, to it, can not be lost in Nati onal distinction. Note tJt e 
following in the ,same addre ss: " Shc uld captivity ~ your portion may 
you find affectionate brethrnn wher e oth er s would only find en em!ea." If tine 
former is true how can tile h tt er be tru e? So if a Mason find s affectionat e 
br ethr en where others wo uld find enemies , th en the fri ends or br ethr en to th e 
Masons would be en emies to thos e th at were not Masons , and fail t o carry 
out t;JJ-e golden rule: "Do unto ot hers as you would hav e th em do unt o you ," 
or "Love your ne ighbor as thy ,!:'elf ," but su ch is the fa laciou s claims of lodg-
ism; contradicts itself and the Bib le. 
No. TWENTY-SEVE:s;". The Chapl j in th a t este ems and loves Free Ma-
sonry esteem s and loves comm andme nt ;; of men that promise ete rnal life to 
all Masons wh ere Christ has not promi sed it; they savor th e th-ings that be 
of Satan and not of God•. Verily th ey have t heir reward, th ey wee p bitterly 
over it as P eter did. The oft en rep eate d deceptive delusion , viz : "Once a 
Mason alw ,ay,s a Mason ;" th e same logic would prov e wihatever a man might 
chanc e to be once he would always be . !All men ar e a t one ti me sinners . 
Paul say s : "All hav e sinn ed and ccme sh ort of th e glor y of God ;" al o:o he 
mys: ·'All have gon e out of th e way, there is not on e that doe th good ; no, 
not one." All mtL5t r emain si nn er o, bein g once a sinn er alwa ys a sinn er . 
R ead carefully th e followin g extra ct fr om Gidin 'a Alma nac , 1832: "I, Geor ge 
Wa shingt on, do ta ke Almi gh ty God to witn ess , tha t I will be fait l:ful and bear 
true allegian ce to our mo st Sovereign Lor d, Kin g Geor ge th e Third. a nd him 
will defend to th e utmost of my µewers, agai nst all conspira cies an d att empts 
what ever that ,sha ll be mad e a ""'.lin st bi~ pe r son. crown a·nd dignity an d do 
faithfully pr e mis e to ma int ain , suppor t and defend to th e utm o,st of my po" ·er 
the ·Succ es sion of t r.e thr one in Hi s :,'[.aj es ty' s famil y again st any pe r-,on or 
per .sons what soe ver, th ert!by ut t.:irl y adj ur ing an y all egia:ooe or obe dience to 
the pers on taking upon hims el f th e styl e an d titl e of the Pr ince of ·wales in 
'the Jit'e tim e of his Fath er , an d wh o sinc e his dea th is said to ,!:av e ·assum e d 
the ,styl e and ' th e titl e of Great Brita in an d Ir eland by th e nam e of Cb,arles 
the Third and to an y oth er per son cl aimin g or pr etending a ri~ ht to t he crown 
of the se r ealms , and I do sw ea r tb 'lt I rejec t and detes t as unchristian and 
impious to beli evti t ha t it is lawfu l to mur de r or destr oy any per son or per· 
·,;ons whats oe ver for or und er pr etense of their being her eti cs . and als o that 
unchri stian and impiou s pr inciple t 'i:at r:o fa ith is t o be kept with here tics. I 
furth er de clar e tha t it is no art ic le of my fa ith and that I d·o r enounc e, rej ect , 
,and a djure th e opini on th at P rinces exco mmuni cate d by the Po pe .and the 
Counci l· or by any auth or ity what, weve r may be disposed of or mu rder ed by 
t he ir subj ect s or by a.r;y per son w.~atweve r , and 1 pr omis e th a t I will not 
bold , maintain or -abet any suo h opinion er any oth er opini on contr ary to 
what is expr esse d in thi s declar atio n, and I do sclemnl y in th e presenc e of 
God an d His onl y Son . J es us Chris t, our Redee mer, pr ofes s, t es ti fy a.nd de· 
cl are that I do mak e this declarat io·n and eve n ' part t hereof In th e plain anu. 
crdin ary sen se of th e word, of th is oat:, withc·ut evas ion. eq uivoca tion or 
m ental r eser vati on wha t.soever, and wit ~out any dispensat ion ·alr eady grante d 
b~· th e Pon e er any auth ority fr cm Rom e or any per sons wh ats oever and 
wfth cut thinki.i g t.ra t I am or can be acouitte,1 befo r,, Geel or man or ab solv ed 
of th is dec lara ti on or any part th e r cf. a!thoue:h t'.:e Pope or an y ot her person 
or pe r sc ::s, or any aufoorit y w2aL oeYer shall di:,pense w ith or ame nd th e 
isame or d2c1a.re that it was nu' ! and ,oid> fr om the beg in ning." 1'r.e ab •we 
oa th is very plain and wit ::out ccmm ent an y on e ca n clear ly see if 'i'\'ash in g-
on bad bee n und er the delu· ion th a t :.las 0ns are. afte r taki ng the abo Ye oath, 
cor:siclerin g tha t as he once wa s a subj ect of the Kin g he would al way:; re -
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m.aln a subjact , or get a demit and allow the King to exercise control ovel" 
him. If he ba d he nev er would have Immortalized his name as the savior of 
the country. If the King could have humiliated Washington and intimidated 
him and prevanted him from de::-troying the King' .s power over the thirteen 
colonies by making hi'm believe t,tat be could not break hi3 oat ,b, then OUI' 
forefath er:1 wou !d have continued, Gcd on'.y knows how much longer, under 
tha unbearal!te yoke and we would not be enjoying the civilization and sweet 
liberty thiat we are, In ,all the zenith of Its glory. So it is with God's children, 
they are un der t ::e yoke fashioned ·by man' s hands , unles s tb ay break their 
·oath that has bound them down and caus ed the m to bow and war .ship the 
creature, man , a3 Mc.st Worshipful M'astar, and surrender their liberty of 
conscience and speech by not a llo,wing their zea l l\or the insti 'tutio n to le ad 
t.': e.m into a diJcusslon of the claims of Masonry an d they surrandered to the 
en emy an d• !ay the blood.;sealed covenant of ChPist at the enemies fael and 
give up the fight, a:1 Maso nry claims that it unite ' all men of ave ry s·ect an,i 
opini ·on , ,and in very plain terms promises etel'nal lif e to all Masons in the 
world to come . I had rather go through lifa fighting the gc od figN. of faith 
as Paul, suffer th e persecution ,be did and look forward to obtaining the crown 
'tha t be declared Christ would give him w,l:!en ha appeared the scond ' Um to 
ri>ward His ,sa int s, than to pretend to ,se rve him when my heart would be far 
from Him , aspeci ,aJ.ly pretending to p'ant the ki,s of char it y up on one cheelc 
of the Master, a,nd it prove to be a tr aitor ki;;,, lik e Juda s of old betraying 
his splrltuaJ C: rist Into the hands of si nful men an d behold • h is bo:iy that i,s 
purcha se d by hi,s blood , bruised, mangl ed, bleading fr om eve ry pore . 
A W . P . Richards on participating in the awful cri .me a nd a Joe S. War-
lick , lik e Saul cf old at the deat h o! St ephe n holdin g tb,e clotha3 of them do-
ing the work . cons en ting- unto 't:-is d·ea th by lifting in defen se of their claims. 
I hop a th at brethren will lov e the Christ eve n more than Wa;;.hington loved 
his country and freedom and by so doin g if they ,have bee n caused to ta ke 
an oat h similar to t h:at taken by Was Mn,gto n, in bec oming- a member of th e 
Masc ,nic soc iety . they will march. out li ke br.a.ve ,soldi ers of the cross of Cal-
vary unfurling the blood-sealed · covenant of Chri :,t ·ove r th e breastworks of 
the secret empir e, lik e Washington and his fo!lowers iwaved the swe et fta~ 
of lib er ty over the breastwcrks of t.be King- and his subjects and fr eed t:hem-
s~Jtves for.eve r frcm the yoke of bond•age. You cou ld not hand to ycur ot i\dren 
a great~r legacy than the pure :ind und efiled' religi on of cur Lor d and' Savio r 
J es us Chri~t. b:v keening yourselves unsJ}otted from the world. James 1 : 27. 
No. TWENTY-EIGHT . The widow s and orphans . of worthy members of 
Masons are cc,mmitt ed1 to the br otherly affectio n of the -tousehold of faith. 
' l 
Beh old them. Christians. J ews , l'vfob a medans , Mormons , Catholics, the hous e- h 
,hold of the faithful. If they are , w;tere will we find the unfaithful• R emem-
ber th at they a re r eco!!"niz ed Ga bei ng fa it hful to God and dying in the hop e 
of etern ,a,1 lifa . "Oh , Consistency , th ou art a j ewel.:' "Oh, Shame, where is 
tty bl'Ush?" May you. my br eth ren . giv e up such bla sphemous statements 
and be willin g to bathe the Savior' s feet with your tears a.nd wipe th em with 
tha hair of yom h.ead : yes. weep bitterly liki> P eter o f old . Th e widows and 
orphans named under nu mber twenty-ei!?' l:t . Obrist command~ the f,a ithful in 
J ames, 1 : 27 to dr H:·e ver y thing th e hou seh old of the faithf ul in Masonry or-
ders <lone. Sha ll we obey Go:! or .man? If tha former, you will receive eter-
r..al lif e ; if thP l~tte r. :vou wi1l rece ive et ern al death. 
No. TWE ·NTY-NINE . The inherent e ut,hor it y r ace ived •by the Grand 
Mast er existed by prec ?dent usage ·of more than 900 ye ars. If there can not 
be any lnnov ,ation , made in Mas on ry. i. a . changes , I wond er what wa.s the 
precedent us e 1,000 years a!!"o? Se eing the a bove autt-orit y of th e Grand 
Master a,s ex ist ed for more tha.n 900 year s sh o~s t!:iat the author it v of t)he 
Grand Master had not been what it is now before the ti<me nam e<l. the time 
more than 900 yea r s ag o. If it h ad existed befo re that time Mr. Tay' ,or. w'l:;,o 
claims that l\fa<so11ry has exi 3ted fr om t;he beginning of the world. could and 
no doubt would. if the u;;ag e b ad existe d, in form ed us to that effect, sinc e 
Masonry was es tabl ished. 
We see th e Pvid,erce fr cm thP fri"n rl., of Masonr y infcr ms us of several 
changes, to ter bo?•t cd claim s· of it l)e ing imp o.ssib1~ to mak e ch,'.lllge ,, in 
Ma sonr y. falls :i.s a tinkling cymba l and s0tmding bras-, ,. 
No. THIRTY . The great host of Catho lic members are r es olved fl.f;ainst 
all politic s. Rom . 13 teaches in .r eferenc e to th e human government that all 
must submit thems elves t o t he powers that be , and every one that! r asis ts 
the ordinance of God resists tJh:e ,elim inatio n a,gai nst themselv ·as . I wonder 
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how the echoing to ne of the Cath olic members .o•ounds to Ma.son,s th:;tt are not 
res olved -against ai l politi cs. 
No. THIRTY-ONE. All who r ead the stateme nt fr om the Monitor, as 
given and comm-anted upon by Mr. Taylor and the Grand Lodge, teaches u:; 
t ba : Masonry :nas been h ere s in ce the beginning of t h e wor ld , and will b.e un-
til ti me sha ]J be no more. Granting the ab ov e ·Stateme nt , und er number 
thirty- ·one, to be true, Chr ist dec lares 'that h e wilJ root up eve ry pla.nt not 
planted by the God of Heav en. Matt . 15: 13. Also he wiJ.1 consume tra dition.SI 
of men by the sp iri t of hi 3 mouth and destroy by 'the brlghtnes ·:; of His com-
ing. And t:hat •a ll false teachers must be cast into hell , Rev. 21:8. Also al:l 
must perish after the using of thca doctrine and• the c·omma ndme nts o.f men. 
Col. 2:22. 
To a ll the brethren ever ywher e, I mO·ct ea rn estly be.;,eec h and entr Bat 
yon to repent and ret u:·n to you r fin 't lov-i!, confes ,~i ::i; you r fatal mista i;:e, 
asking forgiveness of the g:·ea.t a.nd t err ible sin aga in st God, Christ, the H oly 
Spirit and the Church of t .:e Fir , t E-Jrn , i. e . th os e who are memhers of 
·secret soclet ie, ,are s ubject ; of the ab ove r equ es t. 
I will submit a statement from th ,e Encyclop edia of Fra ,ternities, compil-
ed and edited by A,'.bert B. b tevens, p. 15, showing that the ,st ubborn facts 
f,a,ce us, that ca,n not be refuted, th a t "the Mas onic Fr atern it y is directly or 
indir ectly thB parent organizati on of all modern secret ,societie .s, good , bad, 
a nd indiffer ent." In view of the a bove being true I will a.Jlow my comments 
upon the fa i,rty-tw o statements of the princip ,.es of Masonry se rve th e pur-
pose of applying with equa l force to her offspring und e · whatev er Dame the 
child may be kn own. Space forbids me offering detaH comment upon the 
other rituals. Howev er , I am .sure that the comments a lready submitt ed •will 
do justice to their claims . FINIS. 
THE CYCLOPAEDIA OF FRATERNITIES. 
(Compiled and Edited by A,J.bert. C. St eve ns.) 
On page xv: "F ew who ar e well informed on the ·subject will deny that 
t he Masonic Fr ate 1~nity is Jir ectly or indirectly 't1he parent organization of 
a ll mo·dern .se :::,:·et societi es , goo,d, ba d and indiff ere nt'." * * * On page 
xvi: " It was betw -i!en 1723 and 1740 that lhe par en,t modern secret ·soc iety 
sp re ad fr om Eng land tbr ough,out Eu r ope a.nd into the British coloni es. After 
the America n wa r of th e Revolution it became, 1with one or . two politica l 
secr et societi es founded by Fr eem a sons , the d,ir ect or indirect sourc e of all 
.sPcret societi es f.orm ed in Am erica since that time ,"-Publi shed by Nation al 
Ct ristian Associ .ati on. 
ODDFELLOWSHIP. 
Od:ctfeHowship ;i Rel igious l n1E,titutipn and Riva.I of the Christian C hiurch. 
It i<, attempt ed 'to givil hei·ei n th e r e ligious princ iples of Ojdf e.lJowship 
from th e m ost fri endl y sour ce t o th e ord er. 'Dhe New Oddf e,' low's Manual by 
Gr :>sh, ha s th e s tron ge ~t e=d : r ·:;ements po sEib.Je . It is pubJi.sh ed at New York 
by Maynard , Menill & Co. "\Ve quote from t he 1895 ed it ion . Eac ::i• quotation 
here in is followed by th e page in Gr osh 's Manu al on which it m,a.y be found : 
This b-:rok is ded ica te:1 " to a ll inquir ers w•ho des ir e t o know what Odd-
feJ.:owship r e,:;illy ia." It h as been endor sild by the Grand Lodge of Oddfel-
low.s of the Unit ed St at e ; in 1852, 1867, 1868, 1871 and 1879, and by many in-
dividual memb er s an d ,officer s of th e ord er as ·'compl ete anJ fa ifa fu l," "th ·a 
be-st book on Od dfe ll ow3hi p ever pupbHs hed," "stand m·d work of the order, " 
etc. 
Rav. A. B. Gro sh, the auth or , is a Univ ersali,,;t min ist er . 'Dhe book was 
revi se d by h im a t W a,, hin gt on , D. C., in 1881. T '1e aut:io r was th en in his 
79t h• ye ar , and bad bee n t hir ty -nine ye ar .s an Oddf ellow. 
Its Teachi 1ng a.ndJ Its Creed. 
"R eligi ous instructi: on· • is giv en , pagil 39. 
"vVe have a religion ;; t est ," ~ag e 394. 
"W e use forms of wors hip," page 364. 
' 'We frequ ently read , va luabl e less on.s frn m th at ,, acr ed volume " . (th e 
Bib ~e ), pa.ge 364. 
''We dra ,w from it (the Bible) our mor al code and th e peculiar instru C:tion 
which unfolds our obligati on s to God an d our bro th er m an," page 364. 
"No 1odge or encampm ent can be lega lly op ened without the pr esence of 
a Bible, " page 364. 
"Oddf ellowship was found ed on gr ea,t r eli,gious principles, " page 348. 
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"Th e Fa tl:er h ood of G<Jd and the Br otherh ood of Man, t h en , ar e t he gr ea t 
prin ciples of our ord er ," page 88. 
Odd fellowshi p is based on a r eligi-ous pr incip:e or doctr ine, the exi .stence 
a Su preme Int e llige nce as the Creator and Prese r ver of th e unive r se , a nd as 
the Fa th er of a ll men," page 372. 
" It is founded on grea t prin cip le, - tbe F a,ther hood of God a nd th e 
br othe rhood of maii =- wbi c ~. be ing reYealed, const it ute doc tr in e.;, for faith and 
guidance ," page 376. 
"AIJ men have God for the ir F at ber- a11 ar e bre t hre n ," page 109. 
"Oddfellowsbi p is a mini a ture rep re e nt a t io n, among a chose n few, of 
'that fr a t er nit y whi ch G::icl bas insti tu ted am::mg men," page 109. 
· Jud a ism, Chr is ti an ity a.nd :\lo:.ammedanism Ncog ni ze th e onl y living an d 
t ru e Goel, page 297. 
"T he desce nda nt s of Abra :iam, th e various differin g follo wer s of J e;;us , 
the Pa ri a.hs of stri cter <'ects , h er e gather ar ~und th e sa me a lt ar as one fam ily, 
man ifes ti ng nD di ffere nce of cre ed or w rs hi p,"' page 283. 
"F-ollower s of differe nt teachers, ye are worshi ppe rs of on e Goel, who i.;, 
F at her of a il, a nd t·herefo r e ye ar e br eth r en ," page 298. 
J es us is r ejec ted by the J ews, and by the Moha mm edans. Th e Bibl e 
mys: 
"Wh o is a lia r but he th a t de ni eth that J esus is th e Chri s t ? H e is an'ti-
Christ, that deni e th th e F aK :er and the Sen. 'v\'1rosoever de ni e th the Son, th e 
~:ime hat h not th e F at her ." I. J oh n 2: 22, 23. 
'' It will ar ou se the s :ml t o a jus t sen ::e of its respo n siibili ty t.o Go d, and its 
duty to man . It will fill h is h ea r t with a sal utary horr or of tha t mo nst er SIN , 
whose po wer has arr ayed man aga inst :.is fe '.!owma n, and wa shed· th e ea rt h 
with tea rs and deluged it in blood," page 105. 
" \\'h a t rege nera t km by th e word cf truth is in re ligion , initi a tion Is in 
Odd fel!owa1hip ," page 100. 
"In th is, as in ma ny ot h er part iculars, cur In sti t uti on h as ins t inctiv ely, 
as it were, cop ied aft er nea rl y all secr et associat ions o.f a r elig ious and moral 
chara ct er ," page 100. 
"May yo ur ini tiati<m an d consequ e:: t pra ctice aid in re lea sin g you fro m 
all blindn es .s of rm,:ira l vl, ion, set you free fr : m the fett er s of ign orance an d 
error , and brin g you from a di?,a,th in se '.fis: ness into a life of ac ti ve be nevo-
lence a nd vi rt ue," page 108. 
"So fa r we ar e a r e ligio us b-: dY, a~d h ave a re lig ious fa ith for the bas is 
cf cur fe'.lows hi p and t o un it e us in re ligkrn s duty ," page 364. 
T he Chara cter of Its Praye rs . 
"Th e H oly Trinit y," "T riun e God;' any r ecog n it ion of Cbr ist as the Sav-
ior of th ~ wor ld , or as the second perso n of the Godhe ad, ar e purpose ly emit -
ted in or der t ilat Chri sti a n , Jew or ).fohamme -::a n may unite in th ese pr aye r 1:;; 
an d thi s i.s clefe nd ilcl on pages 368-371. 
I n the prayer3 adopted 'by the Grand L odge of the United States the 
name cf Ghr is t is excluded . and it is al::.o order ed that on all o ccas ions of the 
order the same sp ir it, as observed in the foreg oing, sh.a ll be st ri ctly l'ollowed 
by t h e officia tin g c'e rgym a.n or chaplain, to exc lude praye rs offens ive to me m-
bers of the orde r in many of our lodges. P age 184. 
P roteots of C::ri stian Oclclfe llow s have bee n of no avai'. . They have re-
be lled fr om ti me to t ime ag-ainst th e ban put n the na me of the Lord J es us 
by the ord er, but wit hout effec t. 
The Sov~r eign Gran d Lod ge at the sessi ·Jn of 188 had the following 
ques t i·on submitt ed to it for its deci sion: 
"Is it !,awful for a chaplain to c ~•:r!menc e and fin ish b is !ll"'ly e r in the 
11ame of OiJr L;,t?'' In giving his de cisi on . the Gra nd Sire, afte r de fining the 
wcrcl ;;:ect, used these wo r ds: " In t ::is sense Chriotia n ity is a sect, henc e it 
is in expedie nt, unwise a nd I t h in k, unlawful to mal, e prominent mention of 
it (the name of Ch rist) in lodg e work. " 
(See official repor t, "~ ::,. 58, page 11, 105.") 
The Gra nd Loclg-a of Od:lfel lows of ?llassa chmetts a t it s se mi-annu ':1 ses-
sion, he 'd in Boston , F eb . H , 1 9, for ma:I y app rov ed and adopted the ac tion 
of the Gr a nd Sir e, and SoYereign Gr and Lodge, thu s mak ing it officially '· in-
expedie n t, un'i\·ise and un lawful " for ' ·a c:·apia in t o comm ence and fin i3h his 
pra ~-E'I' in th e name of Chri s t ," in any lod"' e wi bin its jur isdict ion. 
The Grand Lodge of ?.1iswu ri at its ses i·On in St. L ouis, Septe mber 2Hb, 
1891, offered the fol! owing r es olution: 
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Whereas , By the rep or t cf a committ ee of th e Soverei gn Grand Lodge 
ado pted in 1889 ;the decisio n of foe G1and Sir e was confirmed and su;tained; 
an~ • 
Whereas, The decision of t l:.e Gra nd Sire plac es our order on record as 
·having put a ban on the na me of Christ; therefore, 
Reso lved, That this Grand Lodge petition the Sover eign G11and Lodge t o 
reverse the decis ion of the Grand Sir e, as given in 1888, in re lation of 1th e 
n,a,me of Christ and prayer, and permit perfect tol eration in matters of con· 
.science in all our Grand and Subordinat e Lodge s. 
(Seti official rep ort, pp. 12,619.) 
On page 12,675 the committee r e ports "no action can be taken by . the 
committee ," an d the matte r was dropp ed. 
Th e Grand Lodge of Kew Hamp sh ir e held at Newport, Oct. 15th , 1891, 
also adopted "vigorous resolution:s, petitioning the Sov ere ign Grand L odge 
to reverse its action and th e deci sio n c.f the Grand Sire, that the n ame of 
Christ can not be used in lodge rooms.''-Bost.on J ournal, Oct . 15, 1891. 
The reason why the protedts of Chr isti an Oddf ello wa and eve n of Grand 
Lodges do not effect a ch ange and give r elief is thu s given by the Grand Sir e 
of the Sover eign Grand Ledge in his decision in 1888 : 
"Our order only r equir es a be lief in th e ex ist e·nce of A Supr eme Being 
as a qua .lification for membersh ip, and has no a ffinity with any r eligiou s se ct 
or syatem of faith. Hence, everyt hing sa voring of sec tariani sm is net to be 
tolerated. 
"The words system of faith or sect do not have refor ence mer ely to se cts 
within the pal e or Christianity, but have a far broader signifloa.nce, and in· 
el ude all th e r eligi ons of tha world. In thi s se n se Christianity ia a sect; 
h ·ence , it is inex ped ient and, I th ink, unl a.wful to make prominent referenc e 
to it in lodg e work. * * * vVe have J ews and may lLa,ve Mohammedans 
and other non-Ch ristian sects within ou r order, and th e ru le applies to them· 
equally with memb ers of the Christian faith." 
J udaiam and Mohamm adanis m both deny Chri,t; but J es us says: "A ll 
m en should honor the Son , even as t hey h cnor th e Fat he r. He th at honoreth 
not the Son, ·honor et h not the F ather." -J olbn v., 23. 
H ere are a few spoe lmens fr om fun era l odes to be sung at th e fun era l 
of a brother-Ch r isti .an, J ew, Mol1ammeda n or infid el : 
"Thou gh in th e Grand L odge abo ve , 
,Ve r emember t hee in !ova." 
- Pa ge 408. 
"A nd now he quit s our weary tr ain 
And marche s o'e r tha he avenly heights; 
But we ahall wa lk with him aga in , 
And s t are hi.;; rest and his delight." 
-Pa ge 408. 
" Till lif e shal! end - then bear the voice, 
"Depart in peac e fro m ea rth to haaven." 
-P age 409. 
Pub lis 1'!ed by the Kational Christian Ass ociati on , 221 W . l\fadi w n S tr eet, 
Chicago, Illinois. · 
H ISTORY MOD ERN W OODMEN OF A M ERICA . 
By J oseph C. Root, He a d Consu l, "a n actiYe member of th e Masonic Con· 
sist ory and co-0rdinate bodi es , of th -e Odd F ellows, * * * of th e Kni gh t s 
of Pythias , a:nd other fraternal or ga niz ations." (Page 7.) 
On page 13: "T he Frat ernity should not arrogate to itself t o select the 
Christian and reject the unbeli ever , or to favo r the Republican a nd frown 
up on Ue Democrat . If a man has no r egard for the Bible , h e shoul d not be 
r equir ed to insult it s sac redness in t he eyes of his venerati.ng neighb ,or by re -
fusing to be obligated u pon it. So it were bett er to dispense with auch a 
r eq uir ement. The doors th en are left open to the J ew and th e Gentile, th e 
Cath olic and th e Prot estant , th e Agn ost ic and th e At heist. * * *" 
OFF ICIAL RITU A L M OD E RN W OOD M E N OF AMER ICA . 
" Fu neral Ce remonies." 
On page 74: "The philos ophe r a nd th e s cienti st find al! their calcula· 
tions and wisd om futil e to long dela y the end of their ear thl y pilgr image . 
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But we have brighter -!:opes than those of a transitory nature . The only 
perfect book ~telh u:s c f our mortal • bo-dy, th at ' It is sown in corru ption; it is 
raised in incor ru ption . It is sown in dish onor; it is raised in glory. It is 
sown in weakness; it i~J raised in power. It is ,sown a natura l- bodY1;. !it is 
raised ,a spiri tual body. If there is a natural body ther e is al so a spiritual 
body .' So, also, it is written: 'The first man, Adam, became a .living soul. 
The Iast Adam became a life-giving spi rit . However , that is not first which 
is spiritual, but that which is natural; then tha :t which is spi ritu al. Th e fir.st 
man is of the eart,h, earthly; and ,as is the Heav enly, such as they a !,so that 
are Heavenly ; and as we have borne the imag e of the earthy, we shall also 
bear the 1'mage of the Heavenly.' These promis es are sweet to us. They fHI 
our heart with hcpes of a gla,d future provid ed by t he gr eat Cr ea tor f.or His 
people, where et ernal joy will disp el U:e ephemeral sorrow of thi .s short and 
'trouble some existence. " 
Page 77: "Consul ·: We shall soon leave our neighbor in the city of the 
dea d. Mourn net his depar tur e. He shall live in the et ernal glories of his 
Maker.' '-Published by Nati onal Christian Association . 
Th e following is a.n auth oriz ed st atement about t he W . 0 . W . by J . C. 
Roct, Sovereign Commander, or John T . Yates , Sover eign Clerk, W. O. W. 
Building, Omaha, Nebra s·ka : 
Members engagi ng in a pr ohibited occupation after they become mem-
bers can, unl ess expelled for caus e, continu e membarship while so eng aged 
by paying 50 cent .s monthly additional on each $1,00 protection. 
HISTORICAL. 
"The Woodmen of the World ,was , found ed in 1890 and promot ed by its 
founder , Hon. Jos aph Cullen Root , origin ator a nd found er of all ord ers of 
Woodc raft. It L~ Woodcr a ft Perfected. 'l\he wea:k point s of primitive fra-
ternal life insuranc e societies hav e bee n elimin a tad. It is a s impl e pr opo-
sition that It tak es an amoun t of mon ey equal to tt ·e sum requir ed to pay 
death losses in all life insurance orga:niz a:tions sinc e life insur anc e w,as estab -
:ished, whether fraternal or ordinary companie s. Th e sa ving is th e less cost 
of the expen se of doing busin ess in a re pres anta tive soci ety like the Wo od-
men of the World . 
On this fact th e cost of pro tecti on ·has been esta ·blish ed by th e Woodm an 
of the World to carry the insura ·nc e fr om the day of en try until the day of 
death . To meet tha n,atura-J. and inevitab le incr ease d cost ,with attained ages 
without increa s-!ng r ates of asses sments an Em erge ncy Fun d- is being created, 
now aggregating , with cash surplus on hand, over $8,000,000.00 , wh ich re pre-
sants the slight exc es s pai d by memb ers over cur rer.t cost, th e pr ofit on l,ap.s-
ed members and accumu lating inter est on th e Fun d. 
A simple, ,se ns ibl e, busin ess -lik e and Ecienti fic olan affordin g perman ent 
fra t ernal lif e insuranc e at its minimum actual cost." 
Behold th e eight mi!Hon of surp lu s th at God's child ren ·l:ave as si st ed in 
laying up in th e earthly treasury , takin g it fr om th e poor who could not 
afford to pay for th eir insuranc e. Th ey could, ba helping bl:e wid ows an d or, 
phans in Chr ist' s nam e and preaching th e gloriou s gospel of Cllrist and sav-
ing sfnners from an endless hell . 
Can you imagine Christ riding the goa,t and the apostl es ~ holding th e 
inspiring .scene ? If not, you h.ad bett er not dis obey J ames 1:27 , Rom. 12:12 . 
"Be no t confirmed to th e wor ld ; kee p yo·urs·~lves un spott ed fr om th e 1world . 
The fol!owin,g furth er sh ows how one pa1·tak es ·o.f t he wor ld in W . 0 . W .: 
RIDING THE GOAT. 
A bu gbear to th e timid is the ceremon y of int rod uction. ln th a W ood-
men of th e World it is im pressiv e and dignifi ed, giv ing to Perf ecte d Wood-
craft th e enviabl e reput ati on of having th e most instruc t ive and attrac · ive 
ritualism ever exemplifi ed. It s· fun eral an d buria l servic es are ennoblin g and 
comfo 1'ting ; it d·oes not tr e·nch on th e opinion s or b'alief -of any r eligiou s de-
nomin ation . One cer emon y peculiar to th e W oodm en of the World is its un -
veilin g of monum ents- a tribut e to the memor y of it s dacease d members t ha t 
is imp ress ive and bea utiful, whic h is emp hasized annuall y by decoration with 
flowers. 
TO JOIN THE ORDER . 
Applicant s mu st be •wh ite m en, wall r ecomm end ed, over eigh te en and 
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under fifty-two years ,of age, and must pass a satisfactory medical , examina· 
tio n . 
Persons engaged ' in extra hazardous or criminal and un lawful occupa-
tions are restricted; drunkiard.;; and people who supply tbam with intoxicat-
ing liquo ·r ,are not wanted in Perfected Woodcraft. 
Members engaged in hazardous occupati <ms are req uired to pay 30 c·,:mts 
additi ona l month ly assessment on each $1,000. 
DURING LIFE 
Its fraternal and social advantages a re superlative. Its Camps are prO'il· 
pering in ave ry ,st,ate ·of the Uni on a,nd in every provi nce of the Dominion of 
Canada. Over 8,000 Camps are r eady to, welcome, entertain and assi.st Sov-
ereig n Woodmen. Numerous social ,gatherings, merry making, log ro!lings, 
picnics, excursions, enoampments, -ate., are features · emphasizing the social 
feature . Care and nurses during sickness an d, in many Camps, sick benefits 
are paid. Association with, ·kindred spirits makes friends an:l friends help 
business and social , advantagas. 
A DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT . 
Preva ric at ions Pa ralyz ed- "Ori gina l W oodcrafj:" Critic ised-Pe rf ected, Wood-
craf t Makes Best Show ing. 
A little bo-o~et l:jearing the above nam e, is distributing itself i,n, qm~st of 
much neede d sympathy. It ,would be an amusing little creature if it were 
bona.st, and could tell the truth , ·but it s insincerity is equal to its egotism and 
per sistent falsity. 
Frc,m, Alpha to Omega the contemptible litt ~e nuisance is full of vicious-
ness and petty spite . The purp ose of t ;1e author is t o reflect advarsely on 
the Woodmen of tl:)e World and its inc ompara .bly great Founder and Sover -
eign Commander, H on. Jo saph Cullen Ro ot, who is al.so the Founder of the 
M . W . A., a.nd its First H,ead Consul; who even unto this day is owner of 'the 
fir st certificate issued by the M. v\7. A. and who always wa.s and ia a member 
in good standing in that ungra te ful order. Let us invastigate this book ie·~ 
that bears the pompous title, "Origi,n,al Woodcraft." 
A CONFESSION. 
The conceited , lit'tle scrap is a.n unintended c·onfession that the M. W. A. 
·still lingers in its origina l s1mplicity of primitive and inad ~qu a.te rates of as-
sessment. Everyt hing else in this ·old wor ld moves in ,s·ome direction; even 
Br o. Jasper, the darky preacher, di•s.covered "Dat de sun do move." 
There it lies in its crib, a 'twenty-one year old baby, wearing the ·same: 
swaddling bands an.a· dres ses, sucking the s,ama nursing bottle and amual ng 
itself with the same rattle that were bought a.nd paid f.or by it s father, Joseph 
Cu!len Rc,ct. · 
NOTHING NEW. 
Has it improved in plan? Has it added one el,ament or work ,i,ng feature? 
Have the Head Consul.s, who succeeded the first Head Consul , given proof of 
a sing le initiative? I think not . You loo•k in va.in for eva n one improve ment 
in any direction. Joseph Curnen Root g,ave the M. W . A. existe nce, all that 
there is of, ,d,ignity and impressiveness in th-a ritual, and its entire plan down 
to the present •hour. Th e larg e numb er of men who have. at so me time, bea n 
me!Iljbers of the M. W. A., •have not '.dLilcovered a ·si'ngle miproveme nt over the 
or iginal plain, and i;f there ba .s be en a depa r ture from the path! beate n t hro ugh 
th e primeval forest of Modern Woodcraft by Mr. ' Root, even that depar ture 
•was immedia,te in the wake of its founder . But we find no fault with this 
fact. 
COMPLIMENT TO ROOT. 
It is , ind eed, the finest comp liment that ca n be paid Mr. R<oot, but it is: 
also an admission of the well ·astablished , fact that the M'. W. A .leaders lack 
ini tiative or courage, ·or both of these qu alities which are .s-o essential in 
every departm ent of Fraternal ln -sura nce. Tb·ay .J1nger in the same rut as 
whe n Fr;i.terna l Life Insurance lacked scie ntific data and experie nce; whe n 
i'~ was lang.ely a thing of conject ur e. 
Tha above explai11s itseJ.f. I give it to show how the lodges look up on 
one another-each .struggli ng for supremacy. 
I giv e some statements fr om a code of general laws: of the Dau~ hters of 
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.dh and the Grand Lodge I. 0. O. F . of Tex11.s, adopted at "the regular 
Jual session of the Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F. of Texas, held at the city of 
.i..JaJ'as, J anuary 3 to 7, 1890. R evised F ebruary 3, 1900. R evised March 9, 
1905. 
Art . 289. 'l'he admission of inmat es to sa id Home ;;hall be governed by 
the pr -ovisions of the succeeding articles of this chapter. 
Art. 290. All male children of decease:J Odu Fellows who di ed i·n, good 
standin g, whose ag es .shall not exceeJ fou rt een year;;, and the femal e children 
of dec eased Odd F'ellow .s not exceedin 1g , ixtee n years shall '.be considered 
beneficiaries of the W1d ows and Orphans· H ome . 
Art. 291. A,11 ch!IJless wid ::iws-the wid ows o.f Odd F e llows •who -<Hed in 
good standing-that may be in destitute cir cumsta::ices and unabl e to make 
a support, are to be considered be ne fici ari es of the Widow s and Orphans' 
H ome; provided, that all widow s will be consider Ed childless who surrender 
their children to .the guardian ship of the H eme . 
Art. 292. Ari children who may be enti tle d to th e benefits of the Widows 
an d Or ph :rns' .,ome, a.nd for whom applicat ion sha !l be ma de t her ein, shaJl 
Le abs -alute'y surrendered by their pare nt s and placed und er th e ex clu , ive 
ccn~r·J l cf th e comm itt ee of sa id ·wid ows and Orphans ' Hom e. P. 64. 
Art. 51. Should a sic k brot h er neeJ the as,i stance -of watc hers at night, 
it s ::all be the dut y of th e Secre tar y, or eith e r of the Committee of R eli ef, to 
cause notice th er eof to be giv e n to membe r s of the Lod ge, in rot a tion, as 
they Etand on the roll book, two for each night; and any m ember neg lec ting 
or refusing to perfo rm such duty sh a ll be r eporte d to the L odg e, a nd be sub-
ject to a fin e net leas than one d·:Jo lar , un :ess be give a valid and sa tisfactory 
exc u se. to be approved by a vote of the members pr ese nt. On such refusal 
bei ng made, the next member in rotat ion s~a ll be imm d,iate ly notifi ed ; but if 
the R el ief Commit tee is refused admitt anc ~ to the ho use, or to visit the sicki 
br o ther, it sha ll not be o,bligatory upo n the Lodge to fur-nish watchers, or to 
pay th e br ot he r week ly •benefits until the re str ictio n is rem ov ed. Provid ed, 
if the By -law .;; of s uc h, Lodge a ut ho riz e it , a nu rse m ay be employed in the 
plac e o f .such watc her ,s. P. 16. 
Art. 137. :-So re ligi ous or po ' i'tica l dis cussi on sha]J be pcirmitted in any 
Lo dg e, und er the pena lty, f.~r the first offense , of not less than five dolla r.;;, 
an d for the seco nd , offense, fine, susp ens ion , or cixpu lsi:>n, a t th e op tion of the 
Lod ge. P. 36. 
Art. 97. Ball s, excur si :>ns, and ot h er occ as ions o f fe.;;tivity and pleasure, 
th ough allowable by dispen sa tio n , a re not am ong · the benevolent objects of 
the Order, a nd ca.n not th erefor e be a tax on L :>dge fund s; nor can the m em-
bers be assesscid for such purpose s " ·it hout th en- own ::onse nt , and therefore 
such expe ns es mu st be m et by v olunt ary con t r ibutio ns , or if a n assess ment 
is m ade, it must be by th e ruianim ous vote or assessme nt of a ll on whom it 
is m ade . P . 26. 
Th e articles 289, 290, 291 and 292 show e early that widow s an d• orph an s 
in be in g admitted int o the orp hans' home must be t e e wives and child re n c f 
Odd F el lows in go ad s tandin g, and furthermore t be widows m us t be childless 
by surrend erin g absolutely th'dr ch ildr en, giving exclu s iYe control. Alw 
they must be in destitute cir cumstanc es and una ble to make a supp ort before 
th ey can eve r en te r the orp hans ' home. How ma ny widows a nd orphans 
would comp ly with th e a.hove conditi on s be for e ask in g he lp from th e I. 0. 0. 
F. Onl y tho se whose fat h er and husband was in goo d .;;tandi.ng a t hi s death 
ca n ent ertain th e r emot est though t of wanting to ent er th e h om e. God is 
no respecter of persons. Ch ri st hel pe d a ll classes, r ega rdl ess of race or 
color, whet he r in or out of Chri stia ni ty . Sam e di ffere nc e in Christ and the 
I. 0. O. F. Th e form er ~vas guid ed by God·s wi .;dom and love. Th e lat'ter 
was an d is guid ed by human wisdom a nd se lfishn ess . 
Art. 51 sM ws that if the I. 0. 0. F. can not get all th e glory of men for 
watching a nd helping, t he poo r do it. 
Th E:y pu]J out al to,geth er a nd r efu se to len d a 'be!p ing ha nd . 
Art. 137. Th e Chri .stian ·s lip s a~e cl o::ed agai nst th e Christ while in thd 
lodge. Christ is not with them th ere, as they forsake him and ·he forsakes 
them. Matt. 10: 32-33. 
I give a statement from Bro . D. L . Li pscomb in the G. A. Nov. 21, 1907, on 
the e ffec t the dance has over th e young, bo th ma\ .• and femal e . • As the 
secret soc iet icis mak e pro vi.;;ions for tte ir bal's. J th in k it in pl ace to allow 
th e facts to show rwhere secret s~creties are leadi ng t:i -e boy s and girls day 
by day: 
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I have Jong believ ed that setti ng a sid e th e ord er and word of God in on e 
point lea ds to 1,ett ing it a.side a ll a long t he line . Thi s i s th e soc iety influ ence . 
1 he t es ti mo ny of the world is that th e da nce excit es t ::e lust s and lea ds to 
lewdn es s. F or t y year s ago tihe Ne w York in depende n t pub lished 'th at the 
ch ie f of police, aft e r a thor ough inves ti gat ion of bawdy h ouses of th at city , 
stat ed that tw o-t hir ds c f ihe inmates lost th e ir virtu e and wer e b rought to 
ruin through the danc e . T he r e lig ious sent im en t of th e ,_,·orld c :rndemn s the 
da nc e as licenti ou s in its tend ency. Durin g th e Tor rey m ee ti ng last yea r , h'a 
pr eac he d ea rn es tl y aga ins t the da nce as one of tha chi e f en emie s o f r eligion 
an d virtue. Th e Vine Str ee t Chur ch h eld a m eetin g to reap i :1~ fruit s of the 
To rrey m eet ing . Ver y sc-on a ft er thi s cl cse d Tillman chape ron ~d a danc e for 
the you ng peop le. 
The sec ul 3r pape rs, whil e giv in g not ice of the dan ce s, wa :·n aga in s t th em 
r.s pr om :it ers of pros t itutio n . In the ver y pap er tha t gave til e fir st noti ce 
copied a bov e . t hi., wa s placed naa,r it . s o we are to ld by the pe r son cl.ippin g 
t he m : '·T ~e bad boy is disapp ear i·ng, and th e bo•ld, ba d girl is ta kin g hi s 
plac e, acco rding to "\Vi1li am L a :Mon te , fo r five ye a rs C'k rk of th e Juv enile 
Cour t (of Ch icago) , who spc·ke ba fore th e Socia 1 Ec onomi cs Clu b yes terda y. 
'Dur in g t he fir ;;t s ix m ont hs fo llowi ng t he es tabl i5hm em of rhe Juv enHe 
Court ,' dec lar ed th e spe aker , 'onl y ;:;ix de: inqu ent g ir ls were bro ught be for e 
th e ba r . T he ye ;:ir be fo re las t t i e nu rr.be r in cr eased t o t hr ee h undr ed and 
eigh ty-four , and i t i.s gr owin g cons tan t ly. I beli eve ,when th 2 tota ls ar e mad e 
!'or la st :vaar t he numb er wil l be found to r each nearly six hund red . You see , 
we a ll ought to work da y a nd nig h t t o er e.at e a pu blic sen t im ent wh ich will 
cau ;;e th e ext inctio n of th ose in fa.mou s dance ,J:a ll s in whi ch all those girls 
s tart e d on the ir dcwn•war d care er . At t he St ate r ef uge at Geneva eve r y 
ro om is full; in nearl y en •r y room a,re cots to acco mm odate t ue ov erflow.-D . 
L . L ipocomb, in G. A. N ov. 21, 1902. 
WH AT PREA CH ERS AND ELDERS O F T HE C H URC H OF CHRIST SAY 
ABOUT LODGISM. 
• (Com.pi led by E . A . Bedichek.) 
Uv a lde , T exas , :'>l ar ch 4, 1907. 
"Dea r Bro. Bedic hc·k : I thin k I can ag ree t o tak e a t ieast one dozen 
copi es of Dent on 's on 'L odgism.' Wi ~rc: I cou ,u circul a te a t~ousa nd.' ' Your s 
Ju Chri st , EARL Y AR CEN AUX. 
A sph a llum, I. T., Ap r il 22, 1907. 
"Dea r Bro . Bedi chek: I rn nd you one do l 'a r for yours an d Bro. Den t on' s 
irrtc'.s ag?.ins t L cdgism . I love you and Bro . Diint on for h av ing the co ur age 
to wr ite aga in st th is , the w ors t enemy a nd h indr ance to t he ca m e of Chri st. " 
Your broth er , JOH:--; H . TA YLOR. 
W a co, T exa s . l\Iar ch 11, 1907. 
E . A. Bedic~.ek , Gun t e,r , T exa ;,. 
'·Dea r Bro. Beclich ek : I will take as mu ch as $2.50 w or th o f the t rac t s 
en L o(h?;ism. T hey m ust com e. Th e lodge bm iness is runn ing away wi th 
m any of ou r m o,st able m en . W e mu st en te r a. cru Ja cla a"'a in s t it . Sin ce r ely 
and lovin g ly, yo ur br oth er, A. T . REA GAX " 
Adrlr es s ca re of Dr au~h ·on·s Colle,ge, Wa co , T exa ~. B ro. R eaga n is one 
of th e teac her s in t he sc hool. 
Gr an ite, Okl a ., Au gus t 28th , 1907. 
K A. n.ediche k, Gun t er, T ex a ,. 
" M y Dea.r Br ot he r in Chr is t: I am ver y anx iou s f: r you to give th e 
br ot he rho od a good tr act on the Ch r is ti ans re'a tio n t o sec ret oa.th-bound in-
lltitut.i ons . So put m e down for cne doz en . F r a tern a l]~-. 
0 . H . :\icGA RO CK. " 
Sabin al, T exa :,, October 16, 1907. 
"Dear Bro. Badi ch ek: Your ki n d fa vor r ece ive d. l n r eply will say I 
har dl y ha ,ve t im e ju st no w .to ;irran ge •m.y th ought o on fo e lodge qu ea tion . but 
a po-int I fr eq uentl y mak e is: 1. The ch ur ch a spir itu a! buildin g-God 's 
hu lldin "'. (1 G~r . 3: 9.) 2. :\i em bers of the cl'.u r ch a re s ton es in thi s build-
ing . (1 P et . 2 : 5.) 3. How c111 a sto na in one bui l:li n " uer f.:>rm its function 
t her e a nd at th e sam e ti me di3charge a simila r fun ct ion in anot her buildin g ? 
( Iniltit utl on .) 
Amp li fy a nd impr e::s thi s and it can nev er be an swer ed . I a m ru shed 
ju st now . If I h av e a littl e t im e ba fore th e deb at e , I ma y w r ite you aga in , 
tu t I fee l .sur e you a re qu a lified fo r 'th e task. H ave ~-~ .1 O. :\1. Th om us on 's: 
tr a.ct ? It ,will h el p ycu. In hope , G. H . P . SHO W ALTER. 
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Welston, Tenn., 1907. 
"Dear Bro. Bedich ek: I am glad ti:at you have the couraga to come out 
against Bro. Warlick en the ledge qu est ion. Put me down for $10.00 worth 
,vhen they are out. Send them to me and I wrn remit . Fraternally, 
J. D. TANT. 
The followin g .appeared in thaG ospe J Advocate, Nov. 21, 1907, by S. I. S~ 
Carw1Jb:on. 
It was published with out criti ~ism and of cou.se the Tenne ssee brethren 
of the G. A. mu st have en dorsed t :.e artic le: 
"'The thing to be settle d i:i tUs: Can the church compromise with the · 
·world a nd still be Joya l to God? 1 my that she can not. l s the churc h: to-
day compromising with the world? I believe that she is . Let us see. Sup· 
pose a man corr:l s for baptism who belongs to one of tha many secret orders, 
and be ,still bolds to the sec r et order, with no intention o f giving it up ; and 
the church rece ives him into the fol:l by baptism; and aft er be is baptiz ~d he 
stiJ.J obeys and holds to the society. Is that not compromising with the 
world? Th e que.stio n is: Did God add him to the church, or did the church 
?.ssum e the plac~ of God and add ·t im to th ems elves? I must think that God 
did not add him, but th at it was all the work of the church. God kne •w bis 
heart a n:1 kn ew- that hi s repentan ce was not what he required, and hence be · 
was not addad to the churc h . So the chur ch dece ived th e man on acc ount 
·Cf her not. te a ching '·th e . wl::cle counsel of God," and will ans 1wer in the judg-
ment for th e decept ion pr ac tic sd. Suppose a man join s th e church and runs 
weH for a whil e; but he is in :.luesid by the world to join some secret order, 
n:id he get3 his consent to join or conform t.c the order, and the church goes 
on wit J' him anJ leads him by h er acis to believe that be is loya l t o God and 
thus dec;:iives him, and Gcd tu rn s him away at the judgm ent. Will. not the 
church be r esp ons ibl e for his blo od? I believe that she will . Br ethren, thia . 
is a serious que;:tio ·n, one that sho u'.d be solved at once and act ed upon with 
th ·a faith of the Lor d Jesus Chri st . Chri st hail given us plain instructions 
a.long thi s lin e. '.Ve all kn ow that a ll of th ese secret s-ocieties are of the 
world, and n-~t of God. Th en ,et the chur ch of God, which is " the pillar and 
gro und of th e trutI1,"' ba bold in Chri st and "the p01wer of lh:is might ," and let 
h er tell the people that Chri st say;; that if t:hey would be God's children they 
· must cGme out from the wor'.d and th e things of the world ; that they must 
make· them a new h eart and a ne·w mind and ·know nothi ·ng in their lives but 
Christ t he Lord ; th at th y mnst no t conform to th e world , must not ·love. 
e ith er th e world or tbe thin g, of the world ; that God wi!L not ,have a divided: 
service; t ha t we mu st net call any one Master , save .Jasu s the Christ. (2 
Cor. 6 : 14-18.J This ii, plain. L et the church cea.se to compromise with the 
world and pr each and Jive " the who le counsel of God," and Zion will again 
blos som and will ris~ in her beauty, a.nd it will no long er be said that the 
peopl.e can not be att r acte d. Pr eac h th e gospel in its fulln ess, and live It, 
and God will give the increase. Wh ,o will do it? That is t he ques tion. I 
pray God to h aste n the day wb an the church will not compromise with t:ie 
!'l'l'Or]d." 
Wh en all means hav e been exh aust ed in trying to pers uade the lodge-err-
ing brethren to give up tha un s,criptura.l, ungod '.y traditi on al in stituti ons and 
~hey will not , th en the only alte rn ati ve is to withdraw fr om them . I com-
mand Bro $. Cowt ha n a nd Andersen's teachings and practice to all the · 
fait( ,ful in C'.nis,t, and I sta nd pr epared and r ea dy to m ee t any man on the 
iss ue and demon strat e tha t it is scriptura l. E . A. BEDICHEK. 
St. Paul , Ark ., February 25, 1908. 
E . A. Bedichek , Man sfield, Tex as. 
"Dear Bro. in Ghrist: I not e in the F . F . you have had a discussion on 
the Louge question. Will say that I admir e your loyalty Ito the Word ':Jf . 
God In ·r.a.ving the Cbristia,n courage t o meet the greatest enemy the church 
bas to face to:lay , and the t ime is now at han<l !:hat the J.oyal preachers mu st 
educate the people on th e line of Ch'ristian du t ies, teaching them to draw the 
line between humane and divin e in stituti ons . Th~ only two kindJ ·w ·have 
in t.he Word and that lif e is in the divine. Therefore it dese rves all ·our tim:e · 
and wh at mea ns we have to spare. I se nd you a book written by a Holln~ss 
gentleman that Is good on the origin and effect of secrecy. This work bas · 
given us trouble for some time, •but rwe h ave not a member of the secret or-
ders in our body here at present. We aJ"e makin g It a test of fellows 1h:lp and 
believe it to be right . They locked aH t ·be door s in town against us . WP. 
could not get a h ouse to meet in. We bought a . good bouile 25x60 feet for · 
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$400. We still owe $200 ~n it. We hav.a the restrictive clause deed and I 
will ask you to tel1 the loyal .brethren with whom you meet our condition and 
ask them to send us one Lord 's Day contributi o·n anj thereby -i:elp us to 
sav.a -our ,house. There are only 24 members and about three of us br et hren 
have all the burden to bear. You r., for eternal life , J . H . ANDERSON." 
• Elder Chu rch of Christ, St. Paul , Ark. 
"I am glad you are In the go od wc,rk. I hope you may continue. When 
you unlearn a few thfogs more , you will succJed. Until you overcome some 
of your no·nsense you will h :ive a hard row. You m a.y be all the tim e oc-
cupied, but it will te with crank $, who are of no use to the cause, a,nd but of 
little help to you. MARK WHAT I SAY. KEEP IT IN YOUR OWN HEART 
and rem tlmb.er that It Is a sugge ~tion of a fri end. Love t o Sister Kate and 
the children. Fraternally, JOE S. WARLICK." 
Smithvi.Jle , Tenn. , Oct. 8, 1907. 
The above shows the Inter es t B ::o. W. has In me . I am sure I have no 
betttlr friend, but ,m.y love · for :the 'Way, t!:!e truth and life in Christ causes 
me to see the weakness of his contenti on. Surely , he is not in pc·s.sesslon of 
the reaL facts or he would stand with us. 
You observe that Bro. W. brands all who opp ose lodglsm as "cranks · and 
or. no u.stl to the cause of Christ. " We have thi s consola tion that Christ say.;i 
"Woe be unto you when all men shall spea k well of you." 
Note what he says about J. W. Dent on, in Gospel Guide, August, 1907, 
page 2: 
"Bro. J. ,v. Denton, In his criticism of the Guide publlal:er, betrays a 
Wtlakness in logic that I did not think 1was possible wit ,h him. When I ,say 
that "hobby riders cripple th'eir influence by riding their hobbies," I mean 
with those whom they consider their friends, and who ought to be tJhelr 
friends. The ttlaching of this man !.s not to be compared, in any reasonable, 
sen .sible way, with that of the man wh o fight s the e.rrors of .sectarLa,nism." 
I am sorry that Bro. Denton writes as he does; he 1wil1 do the ·secret orders 
no harm at all, but will, in tact, help them , and he will do the cause of God 
no good, but he will materially injure -himself. He is old enough to know 
better, and he ought to do better. Let the boys who want to make a name 
of some k·lnd ride thtl hobbies , Brdther Denton ; you go on and prea.ch the 
gospel. " 
The "Anti-Sunday-school" hobbyi _sts, and the "Anti-lodge" ,hobbyists are 
doing the cause of New Te sta ment Christianity much ·harm. .Their work ~as 
one of J . C. Mason's ·sweetest mo~s·als in the rec ent debate in Dallas . It is a, 
shame we have to apologize continually for the cra ·nkiness of some brethren. 
It is to be ,hoped they will soon desist and go on in tha work in the right 
way.-Jce S. W., In Gospel Guide, May, ,1907 . 
Bro. W. wants us to de sist , but he can apologize for and up hold what we 
have learned to be God-dishonoring, soul-d es troying and hell-d tlserving insti-
tutions and not desist in hi s efforts to persuade so·~ to continue with the 
,secret empire and by his good words and fair spaech e,s deceive the innocent-
hearted who do not know tJhe fact s I have submitted in t his tract and they 
will never get them from Bro . W. eith er, unless ha gets converted and 
strengthens his brethren in Christ by exposing the damna .ble heresies ,which 
wi!F, unlass given up , damn the s-oul in an endle ss hell. 
"I am -sorry that some of th e best pre achers are riding the 'Iodgism' 
bobb y, a.s t ·hey call it. I wish they wou ld desist. Such preabcers will yet 
find out that they have don e tha cause of God no good at all, but harm, and 
themselves great injury. But .some men will lea rn at no other .school."-lJoe. 
S. W. , in Gospel Guide, April, 1907. 
When the Apostle. ·said that "Christ should ·hava the glory in th e church, 
thr oughout al.I ages," he seeme d unwilling to allow the missionary societie .s, 
when men should make them, to hav e any of the gl ory of Christ at a.JI. W,ill, 
since they were made hy man, and not God; and s ince t hey are run by men , 
in man's own way , I suppose P aul , if he had though t about th ·a little things , 
would hav e done ,ail ·he did do anyway, just ignore them entirely. But Paul 
telI.s me to be a "fo llower cf him , as he wa.s of Christ" so I, too, must remain 
out of them altogeth ·.ar . And you ought to do the same , my brother. No real 
friend of God's can afford to give as much as a pcstal , card to any missionary 
society in the nam e of the Lord.-Joe S. W., in Gospel Guide. 
The above adv ice is good , being pre-eminantly ,scriputral. We .a.re trying 
to get Bro. Joe S. W. to see the same is tru e ab out secret societies and' hava 
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10. 2 P at. 2 : 20. Th ey hav e turn ed from the ho ly born . 
11. Heb. 10 : 27. Th ey coun t th e blood of th e covenant an unlholy thin'° 
12. Rom . 1: 18. The y hold th e tr uth in ungodli ness. 
13. Ma tt. 27 : 22. T t ,ey say a way wit ·h Chri s't'.s t ruth and lif e. 
14. 1 Joh n 1: 9, J ames 5:19-20, 5 Cha ,p. 16th vers e. Unless th ey repe nt 
of th a ir sin s and con fess th e same, th ey will be doome d. 
15. Col. 2 : 22. Nnl ess tbey compl y •with th e co·ndition.s to erri ng bret h-
ren tlray will per ish . 
i.6. Matt. 13: 41. The ang els will ga,t h,er th em out and 
17. Matt . 26: 46. Cast them into a furnac e of fire . 
18. Th ay put their light s und er a bush e l. Matt. 5 : 16. 
19. They see k t he glory of me n in street pa rades. Matt. 5. 
20. T•hey can not .sa y what God an :! Chir s t ha s said. Isaiah 48: 16. 
21. Th ey can not follow Obrist in becoming memb ers of secr et .societieiJ. 
Lu k ~ 14:27 . 
22. Masonry, th e par ent organization of all secr et socie ti es in E ur op e 
a•nd America , att empts to join J uda ism and Christia n ity t(}gethe r. 
23. Th ey exc lu de th e n am e of Chri st from the ir prayars . 
24. Chr ist forbid s the oaths they tak e to ente r. 
25. Chri st forbids :his discipl es calling any ma n ma ste r. 
26. T·b,ey ar e un equally yoked tog ath er wit ·h unbeli evers . 2 Cor . 6 : 14-18. 
27. They are subjects of Chri st 's .stateme n t, Jo hn 10 : 1-5. 
28. They attempt to appro, ach God without r ecognizing Christ as me-
diator . 2 Tim . 2, and h ence have no m ediato r. 
29. Th~ woe of God is upon th em for pr eaching anothe r gospe l. 
30. Maso nr y ens laves ,men, claiming wh en "once a Mason alw ays a 
M ason." 
· 31. Masonr y an d He I. 0 . O. F . tak e aiway libe r ty of con science, as th ey 
t al){e th e Chri st ian 's libe rty away to pr ay in th e nam e of Christ. 
32. They sw ea r to thin gs the y kn ow nothin g about , a.s tJi,.ey can not en-
ter with ·out tak ing an oath and th ey can no t know the unwritt en pa.r t bef or e 
ent eri ng th e lodge. 
34. Th ey lea ve Chri st when the y · enter th e lodg e. Th ey claim : a mo -:al 
man will be sav ed wheth er he obey s th e gosp el of Christ or not. M ark 
16: 16. 
35. The y hat e th e k-nowladge of God and des pise bis r eproof . 
36. They att empt to bu ild a tower to H ea ven , like Nimr od, i. e. in a 
spiri tua l way . 
37. They boast like Nebucb adn ezer. Deut . 4: 36. 
38. Their doom, un less r'ap ent ed of, is a s sur e as Nim r od and Neb uc h). 
a dn ezer met thei r s. 
39. They sp eaik wher e God has not. Deut. I S: 20. 
40. The plagues spok en of in the Bib le shall be added unt o th ·am. 
OPPORTUNITY. 
Gal. 6 : 14 . 
(By E. A . Bedich ek .) 
God b a.s ord ain ed that tho se wh o pr eac h th e gospel sh all live of the 
gosp el. 
Paul ro bbed -Oth er chur ches, ta kin g wa ges of th em, t o do Corinth servic e. 
2nd Cor . 11:9. 
On ac count of P aul fa ilin g to practice what he pr aac hed in 1st Cor. 9: 14, 
i. e. not a llowin g tli e chur ch a t Corinth th e pri vilege of helpin g support him , 
and rob bin g other church es to do the m se rvice, and cau sing th e chur ch at 
Cor inth t o be come in feri or to o'thar ch urc!Jes, be commi tte d a wron g, as 
·.sta t ed in his own word s. 2nd Cor. 12: 13. 
Some thou ght s for r eflec tion. 
If th e fai lur e of P aul to t ake aclvanta.ge of th e opp ortunit y to al'.ow the 
Church of God at Corinth th e oppo rtuni ty to co-ope rate with h im in car rying 
ou t th e ordi nat ion of God and praac hin g and suppo rtin g th e wor d of God. 
H e committ ed a •wrong . T he n wh enever a chil d of God now acts lik e P au l 
did , in fa iling to take ad vant age of th e oppor tunit y to allow th e chur ch in any 
local ity th e opp nrtunit y t o a ss ist in carr ying out the ordin ati on of God , in 
pr ea chin g and support ing the tru th, commit s a wrong and should ask for give-
ne ss for it like P a ul did . Thi s wro ng can be comm itt ed in on e of thr e e 
ways, as fo llows : FIRST , by work in g in dividual ly without givin g 'th e church 
the opp or tuni ty t o co-Oper ate with the in dividua l. ·Of cou rse, -where th ere is 
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no congregation or the congregati o-n will not co-operate, one is permitt~d to 
act individ ually without doing w ong. 
. SECOND, by robbing other churches, taking wages of them to do any 
cong-regation service without causing the congregation to co-operat~ in the 
work to the extent of its ability, commits a wro ·ng . 
THIRD: Should any individua l or congregation neglect or refuse to 
give other individuals or congregations a,n oppo rtunity to co-0parate in any 
work authorized by Christ and co-operate wiUt other individuals or congreg a-
ti-ons .not any part of the Chur ch of Chri .st, i. e. missionary societies and 
;secret societies and a,11 kind red instituti ons , commit s a wrong and will stand 
cond~mned at the judgment unless repented of before death. 
It ls ordained •by God tlhat the Hous ehold! of Faith must do good unto all 
men, but especia !.Jy unto God's children by .supp lying thek tempora l wants 
when they are in need . Rom . 15: 23-28; 2nd Cor. 8: 1. Liberality of the Cor-
inthians ex tanded unto the Saints and to all me n. 
All who do not give th e church the oppor :unity to exhaust ,her ab.ility in 
supp lying the wa nts of a ll men and saint s, -commits a wrong by not carryin g 
out the ordination of God as expressed above. Their wrong ca.n be commi t-
ted in one of th a three rways named under the preaching of tJhe gospe l. 
GOD'S PLAN IN SUPPORTING THE NEEDY. 
(By E. A. Bedichek .) 
1. Each individual must, as long as they are able, support themselw s. 
2 Thes. 3: 10, "for even when we fere with you, this we commanded you, if 
any will not work neither let him eat." 
2. When a ny one has relatives they are instruct~d to look to them for 
sup por t if un able to suppo rt themselv es. 2 Tim. 5: 4. "But if a.ny widawl 
l1ath children or grandchildren let them learn fir.st to 'i:lhow p.iety towards 
their own family a,nd to requite their parents, for thii:l is acceptable in the 
sight orf God." EightJh: verse: "But if any prov idDth not for his own and 
especially his own household he hath denied th ~ Faith and is worse than an 
unbeliever ." Sixte enth verse: "If any woman that believeth ha.th widows, 
let h er r~lieve t h.em, and let not the church be burd ened, that it may ,relieve 
them that a,re widows indeed. 
3. When the 1-n.dividual can not support themselvei:l and their kinsman , 
will not or can not, then t ·he ch ur ch mu st be burdened with , the OlbHgation to 
~upport them. 2 Tim. 5: 16, in the name of Christ. Col. 3: 17. 
Example of th e church supp orting tha ne edy. Acts 6 : 1-4. The Grecian 
and' Hebre-w widows wants were supplied. Rom. 15: 23-28. Macedonia and 
Acadia ma.de a certain contribution for th e poor saints at Jerusalem. Paul 
carried it to them. 2 Cor. 9: 13. Paul ref ers to the ~xample of Macedonia 
and Aca ia to cause the c·hurch at Cori nth to be lib era l with their means in 
supporting the poor saint,s and all men. 
They gl-orify God for the liberality of our contribution unto them and 
unto a ll. ' ·Command to give on th~ fir.st day of every week to support the 
needy." 1 Cor . 16: 1-2. 
Example of the ch,urchei:l sel ec ting a brother to travel with Titus in col-
lecting up the means laid by in store on the fir st day of every weak. They 
were called th e messengers of the Churches. 
Timothy and Titus work th work of .the Lord , as Paul did. S~e 1st Cor. 
·16:10; 2nd Cor. 8:23. Read the fo llowing syllogisms a,ncl give up th e •human 
pla.n and work on ly the divine plan and at la st be crowned rath er than con-
demn ed. 
TIMOTHY WORKED THE WORK OF THE LORD , AS PAUL DID. 1st 
Cor. 16:10. 
But Paul worked the work ·of th ~ Lord in having the gospel preac hed! to 
eve r y creature and distributing f!1e means collect.eel on L ord"s Day to the 
poor saints and all men, as th ey were in need. Col. 1: 23; Ga l. 6: 14; 2nd 
Cor. 9:13. 
Therefore, Tim onthy working the work of the Lord as Paul did, assisted 
in having the go;;pel preached to every creat ur e, a.nd distributing the means 
col lected on Lord's Day to the poor sa ints and that o'f all men as they were 
in ne ed . Phil. 4: 8-9; 2 Tim. 2: 2. 
T·hose things <which Timonthy heard and :sa,w in Paul, he was charged by 
Paul to commit to faithful men who would be able t o teach oth ers a lao. 
2 Tim. 2:2. 
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Bu t Ti mot hy hea rd and ob oerve d in P aul's exa mp le that h e co-opera t ed 
with 'the Chu r ch of God, in ha ving t h-a go spel pr ea ch ed, to ev er y cr eatµre an d 
d istributin g t he mea ns collec ted to th e poo r -saints and a.11 m en. 
Th er efo re, Tim onth y CQmmit te d to fai thful me n t he teac hin g a nd prac-
tice o f the Apos tl e Pa ul , viz : co-operatin g in hav ing tha Gospe l preached to 
ever y creat ur e a nd dist r ibu ti ng th e means collec ted on Lor d's Day to th e 
poor sa in ts a nd to all men. 
SYLLO G ISMS V S. LOD GI SM . 
(By E . A. Bed ichek.) 
Syllogism No . 1. 
All th e precepts an d examp les th at are confirm ed in th e New Covena nt 
are a ll sufficient , i. e. per fect to accomp lish the des ign of th e author t hr ough 
the Chur ch of God. 
( 2.) But we have precept a nd exa mple confi r med in th e new cov icnant 
as to how the c·hurch o.f God mini ste r ed ca rn al t hin gs t o t he poor , i. e . ca rri ed 
out th e de.sign of th e autho r , thr ou gh th e chur ch. 
(3.) Therefore t te pr ecepts and examp les confirm ed in t he new cove n-
ant, throu gh wh ich to mini ster can1al t hin gs to the po or a re a ll-sufficient , i. e. 
perf ect in ministerin g carna l thi ng ,, to t he poGr , i. e. in ca rr ying o ut th e de-
sign of t·he au thor th ro ugh the chur ch. 
Syllog ism No. 2. 
W hatever in stitu t ions the Lo r d sealed wit h b is bloo d to accompli sh a cer-
tain w or k, it is a ll-sufficient, i. e. per fec t in acc om,p!i,shin g sa id work. 
(2.) But 'the chur ch o f God has bee n sea led •wibh th e blood of Chri s t as 
an in sti tu t ion thr ough whi ch to mini st er carn al thin gs to a .JI me n, es pec ia lly 
the Hou se hold of F adth . 
(3.) Th er efo r e t ile Ch ur ch of God is an a ll-suffl.cient in s titution , i. e . 
iperf ect thr ough whi ch to mini ster ca rn a l thin gs· unt o a ll men, es pecia lly the 
Hou se hold ,o,f Fa ith . 
Syll ogism No . 3. 
(1.) Th e in sti tuti on th roug h wh.ich Christ com ma nd s Hi s peo ple to ob· 
serv e all thin gs w'hat soeve r H e has comm a nde d th em, is a ll-sufficient, thr ough 
which to obse rve sa id comman ds . 
(2.) But fte Chur ch of God is th e in stitu t ion th ro ugh whi ch Obri s t ha s 
comm anded Hi s peo ple to ol>se rve a ll t hin gs, wh atsoeve r H e has comm and ed 
th ·am , mini s tering ca rn a l thin gs to all men, espe ci a'lly th e H ouseh old of F aith 
being on e of th em. 
(3.) Th er efor a th e Oburch of God is an a ll-sufficient in s tit uti on th rough 
which to ob ser ve a ll thing s wh atsoe ver He h as comm and ed Hi s pe opl e, mini s -
tering carnal thin gs unt o a ll men, es pecia lly the House ho ld of F ait h inc lud ed 
among th em. 
Syllogi sm No. 4. 
(1.) AlL who ar a not membe rs of Chri st bod y are in op po sition t o him. 
(2. ) But th e world is no pa rt of Chri st body. 
(3.) T,h er efore the world is i,n opposition t o J es us Chri s t. 
Syllogism No. 5. 
( 1.) All sec ret .socie ti es are of th e wor ld. 
(2.) But the world i-s in oppos iti on to J es us Chri st. 
(3.) Th erefore a ll sec re t soc ieti es bei ng of th e world are in oppo sitio!l 
to J esu s Chri st. 
Syllogism No. 6. 
(1. ) All thing s th at ar e in oppo siti on to J e.sus Obri st a,r e cond emned . 
(2.) But ,sec ret societ ies ar e in opposi ti on to J esu s Ch,r ist , 
(3.) Th eref ore a ll sec r et socie ti es ar e cond emn ed. 
Syllogis m No. 7. 
(1 .) All thin gs th at ar e in op positi on t o J es us Chri s t a re- His en emi es . 
(2.) But sec r et soc ieti es a re in opposition to J es us Chri st, 
(3.) Th er efor e all secr et soci e ti es a re enemi es to Obris t. 
Syllogism No . 8. 
(1. ) All thin gs ·aeale d with th e blood of th e Lamb mu st be appli ed only 
to whom t h ey are ·sea led . 
(2.) Th e pr omi se of Chri ,st t o ihis childr en of enta rin g th e Temple, made 
without band s etern al in heave n, is sea led with th e blood of tb,e lamb on ly' 
to Hi s childr en . 
(3.) Th er efo re the promi se of God, i. \:!. e t ernal m e, should be appll ed 
only to God's childr en . 
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Syllogism No. 9. 
(1.) • All who apply 'the promises .sealed only to Go.i 's children to the 
wor ld, speak wher e Christ ha <o not .spok en. , 
(2.) But t h-e Masonic, W. 0 . W. and I. 0 . O. F. fra ternitias apply the 
vromls es of Christ to unbeilevers , I. e . R. M. of S. and E . I., which are applied 
onLy to tho se in Christ. 
(3.) Theref ore the M:asonlc, W . 0 . W. and I. 0 . 0. F. frat ernitiei:l speak · 
whera Chris t tha:s not spoken . 
Syll ogism No. 10. ·1 
(1.) All who sp ea.k wh ere Chri st ha s not spok en shall die , i. e . become 
separ ate d fr om God a nd ju stl y cond emn ed. 
(2.) But th e masonic , W . 0 . W. and I. 0. 0 . F . in stitu t ions speak ;where 
Ohri ,s t has not spok en, by pro.mising atern a l life to th e world , i. e . unb elievers . 
(3 .) Th erefor e ever y Mason, W oodm an and Odd Fellow is separated 
horn God and ju 3&ly condemn ed. 
Syllogism No. 11. 
(1.) Ali things that are justly cond emned by the Word of God are not 
authorized by the Word of God. 
(2 .) But tha Mai:!Onic in stituti on is justly cond emned by the Word of 
God. 
(3 .) Theref ore t he Masonic instituti o,n is not .authoriz ed by t'he Word 
of God . 
Syllogi sm No. 12. 
(1.) All ,secret societi es tb.at teach a.nd practice tMngs that are not in 
ilarmony with the truth are unauthorized . 
(2 .) But the secrat societies call ed the I. 0 . 0 . F ., W . 0. W. and the Ma-
aonic fraternity are included among said societies that teaC!h: and practice 
lhi ,ngs not in harmony with the truth. 
(3.) Therefore the I. 0. 0. F., W. 0 . W . and the Masonic frat ernity are 
not in harmony with t'he trut.tJ. and ara unauthorized . 
Syllogi.sm No . 13. 
(1.) All avocations t h,e apostle 3 followed or kindred one ·s were neces-
sary to carrying out the commands to do good unto all men, especially the 
Hou sehold of Faith. 
(2 .) But the avoca t ions followed by th a apostles were In harmony with 
God 's Word. "No m ~in that warreth entangleth •himself with affairs of thla 
life, bhat he may please him who hath chosen him to be a soldi er." Tim. 
4: 5, and If a man al so strive for masteries, yet i-s he not crown ad except he 
strive lawfully . 
(3) Therefore all avocation.s follow ed by t'he children of God must be In 
!utrmony •with , God's word in order for them to please Christ and their efforts 
be crowned. 
Syll ogism No . 14. 
(1.) All avocations that are not In •ha,rmony with God 's Word displeases 
Bl ma .nd are condemned. 
(2.) But the avo cation of tent -making and fish-Ing when not observed in 
harmony with God's Word di·splaases 'him and ar e condemned. 
(3.) Therefore all secular avocati ons of •kindred nature when not ob-
-..erved in harmony with God 's word are displea .slng to him and are con-
demned. · 
Syllogism No . 15. 
(1.) All organizations whose purp ose a,nd mission is to do g-ood, and In 
nrrylng out said purpose In harm ony with the word of God, ara approved of 
by God and crowned for the good accornpl1 3:t ed . 
(2 .) But the c'hurch of God was th e only organization the apo stles were 
members of whose misalon wa s to do go.od and In carrying out said mission 
their eff-orts were crownad. See 2 Tim. 2: 55, Col,. 3-17, Eph . 3.2. 
(3.) Therefore the Church of God is the on ly orga,nlzatlon t h-rough 
which the apc ,3tles a.ccomplis 'hed the mi E,slc-n of their existence by doing good 
1ltnto all men aspecially the Hous eh old of F ait h . 
Syll ogi sm · No. 16. 
(1.) All men who fear God and keep His commandments perform.;; <his 
whole duty to God and men. Ecles . 12 : 13. 
(2 .) But a man can fear God and keep His commandments without ever 
being a membar of any organization except the Church of God . Col. 3: 17. 
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(3.) Therefore the Church of Go:l is ot e only organization that it is 
nece ssa ry for any man to be a m ember of to perform hi s w11ole duty to God 
and man . 
Syll cg ism No. 17. 
(1.) Almighty God in arranging hi s divine sy ~tem for men to obs erve, 
cont emplated and arranged for th e gr eates t comfort and happine;;s tllat is 
p-ossible for the natural and s piritu al man to attain t o, kn own to man und er 
the laws governing th e natur al and spirituai wor ld'. 
(2.) But the divin e sy;,tem H e ba s arranged is fer man to fear him and 
ke ep his commar.dments in so doin g, Goel declares man perf orms his who! !} 
duty. · 
(3.) Ther e fore man by ob;;erv ing the div in e system, viz: fea rin g God 
and kee ping Hi s commandm ents per fo1 ms ni;; whole duty by whic l: he attain s 
to th e greatest comfort and ha ppi ne :,s possible f,cr th e na tural and .sp iritual 
man to a ttain t o, known t o man under the laws go verning t he na tural -ud 
spiritual world. 
Syll og ism No . 18. 
(1.) All th in gs that are not neces;;a ,~y for m an to obse rv e to attain to 
the greatest co mfort and hap pin ess are n-:m esse nt ia l to c-iJtaining t ee said 
comfort and happines s. 
(2.) But it i-5 not necessa r y for man to observe th e constituti cns and by-
law;; of any secret org anization on ea rth to attain to th e said comfort a nd 
happin ess. 
(3.) Therefore a li secr et orga nizations a.re nones se ntial to a.ttaini ng the 
great est com.fort and happines s known to man und er the laws governing the 
natur a l and sp iritual wor ld. 
Syll og ism No. 19. 
W•hat soever ye do; do all thin g,s to the glory of God . 1 Cor . 10:31. 
But we ar c to give God th e glo ry only in the Church of God. Eph. 
(1.) 
(2.) 
3: 22. 
(3.) Ther efore whatso€ver ye do must be done only a;; Christians that 
we may give God th e g lory onl y in the Churc h of God through out al] ages . 
Syllogism No. 20. 
(1.) All who obey the command to give Chris t th.e glory in whatsoever 
th ·cy do shall a,ppear with Christ in glory when he appears t r.,e seco nd time, 
without sin unto salvatio n . 
(2.) Bu t only those who giv e God th e glo ry in wb a.tz.o.ever they do only 
as m embe rs of the Church of God ,ha ve th e promi.se of appearing with Ohri;;t 
in glory when he app ears the second time wlt:h'out sin unto salvation. 
(3.) Therefore o,nly t:hos e who give God the glory in ~·ha tsoover they do 
only a.s Christians , i. e . in th ·c Church of God ', shall appear with Christ in 
glory when H e appear -s. the seco nd tim e without ;;in unto sa lvation. 
Syllogism No. 21. 
(1.) Th ose of God 's children who do ,not give God the glory In whatso-
ev er t:hey do in the Church ·of God robs God of the glory so justly due Him . 
(2.) But all of God 's childr en wh o do a ny or all of their deeds of charity 
in the name of secret organizati. ons robs God of the glory so ju stly due Him . 
(3.) Ther efor e a ll of God ';; ch ildr en who do not give God the glory In 
what soever they do in the Church of God rob God of the glory so ju stly due 
:Him. 
Syl logism No. 22. 
(1.) All wb.o rob God c f th e glo r y so justly due him in th e Church of 
God , unl ess repented of, S'hall be DAl'\'.INED. 
(2 .) But th es ,e ch,i!dr en who do a ny or a ll c,f their deeds of charity 
throu gh secret soc ieti es, such aa the I. 0 . 0 . F. , W. 0. W. and the Mawnic 
frat ern iti es, rob God of bhe glory rn ju stly du e Him in the Church of God. 
(3 .) Ther efore a ll of God 's children who rob God of the glory so justly 
due him by doin g the ir de eds cf charity in sec ret societies, un less repented 
of, ;;hall be DAMNED . 
Syll cg ism o. 23. 
(1.) Chri st . as rulin g Kin g, shall bear t:!:e glory by executi ng the law of 
His kingdom. Zeck. ,6: 13. 
(2.) But ChrL;t rules only th e subj ects of Hi s kingdom by their obedi-
enc e to the law of tJhe spirit of life. 2 Cor. 8: 19. 
(3.) Ther e fore Christ bear.s the glory as · ruling King only from t l:.o.se 
:rnbj ecta that obey Hi s law by giving Him the glory in the Church . 
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Syi!og ism No . 2-1. 
( 1. ) T he law c f Chri st reveals the du ty of the sub j ects of his k ing dom, 
to giv e God thi! g lory t hrou ghout th e church th ro ughou t all ages . 
(2.) But ,cnl y th ose who cbey t he law of Chri st by doing a ll they do in 
wo r d or deed in Hi s n ame g ive Him the g lory in th e -chu rch. 
(3 .) T he r efore on ly those wit o obey th e law of Chri s t in doi ng wh at so-
ever t hey do t o the g :-ory of God in th i! ch urc h , ca use him to bea r the glor y. 
Syllogism No . 25. 
(1.) All who are in oppoaitio n to the p roph ecies concernin g Ch ri st, His 
miss ion and glory , are equa lly in opp os it ion to Hi s m es sag e, i. e. th e divin e 
reve lat io n. 
(2 .) B ut a il who a re membt!rs of th e se cr et .societ ies , such as th e I. O. 
0 . F ., ,.v. 0. ·w. and th e M·as on ic fr a terniti es , ar e in opp os iti on to th e prophe-
cies conc ern ing Christ , Hi s m iss icn a nd glory, bein g equa lly in oppos iti on to 
H is di vine r evelati on. 
(3 .) Th er e fore a ll who ar t! m emb er s o f th e secre t so ciet ies, .such as the 
I . 0 . 0 . F ., W. 0 . W . and the Mas oni c fra t erni t ies, ar e in oppos iti on to Chri s t, 
Hi s m is sion , r evela t ion and g !or y. 
Syll og i·sm No . 26. 
(1.) T o fea r God a nd keep His com ma ndm ents is th e v."ho le du ty u f Man. 
(2.) But the comm andm ent s of God a re ju st , 'ho ly and good. 
(3.) T h t!refore , a ll men in fea ri ng God a nd kee ping H is co mma ndm ent s 
mu st on ly do t ha t whi ch is ju s t , holy a nd good , in orde r to perf orm th e whole 
duty of man . 
Syll ogism No. 27. 
( 1. ) All sta nda rd s by whi ch a ll m en, in stituti ons and gove rnm ents ar e 
gov ern ed, tha t a r e not ju st , h,oly an d go od ar e no part of the s tan dard God 
has giv en, t ha t all m en , in atituti ons an d gove rnm ent s m ust obse rv t! in ord e r 
to perform th eir wh ole dut y to God and m an . 
(2.) But the st and a rd s of the va ri ous secret soc ie ti es su ch a s t he I. 0. 
0. F ., W. 0 . W . and Maso ni c frate rnit ies ar e no t ju ct , h oly a nd goo d. 
( 3.) Th t!r efore, th e s t a.ndar ds by which th e var ious E,ec r et aoci eti es, 
·such as th e I. 0 . 0. F ., \V . O. W. and Maso ns a r e gov ern ed, are n o par t of t•he 
divill'a st and a rd tha t men mu st 'keep in or der to per form th eir whol e duty to 
God and m an . 
Syllogis m No. 28 . 
(1. ) All sta ndard s th a t arn not ju s t , h oly a,nd goo d a re ju stl y cond emn ed 
by th ·i! W or d of God. 
( 2. ) But th e atan da rds by w'hich th e va ri ous sec ret societi es ar e gove rn-
ed a.re no t ju s t , ho ly a nd good . 
( 3.) T he r ef ore, t he stan dards gov ernin g t he se cr et soci t!ties are ju s tly 
cond -emn ed. 
Syllog ism No. 29. 
( 1. ) All ble ssi ng.~ obta ined th rough Ma.sonr y and Odd fe !lowship before 
and a ft e r t he deat h o f Ch ri st '>'"i!r e t'lren and are now obta in ed upon t he sam e 
authori ty a nd con di t ions, "Seein g th at Ma sonr y and Odd F e ll ows cl aim to h ave 
exist ed be for e as we ll as a fter t he d~a th of Chr is t , an d th a t it was · im po ssible 
then as well a :; now to m a.ka a ny cba nge in e it her. 
(2 .) But Maso nry and Odd f ello ws-hip offer ed th en as we ll a s n ow etern al 
.life to a ll h e r m emb er s upon . t he sa m e conditi on .;;, i. e . for th e r easo n that 
thay claim it ,was im possi bl e t h en as well a.s now to m ak e any cha.nge in the 
conditi ons by wh ich sa id membe r s obta ined ete rn al li fe . 
(3.) Th e refo re, Maso nr y a.nd Oddfellow shi p offe red e te~n al li fe th en as , 
,well as n ow t o a ll o.f h er m,cm ber s upon th e ,sa m e condi ti ona wi thout any 
chang e in the sa id condi tio ns by wh ich sa id memb er s obtai ned ete rn al life. 
Syllog ism No . 30. 
(1.) Chr ist sa y;; a m a.n is not ju stifi ed by t he work s of the law, i. e. th e 
Laiw of Mo ses . Ga l. 2: 16. 
(2. ) But by th e F ai th ·of Chri st , Ga l. 2: 16; Jo hn 1: 17; i. e. th.a t is th'<! 
law of the Spirit. R om . 8: 1-2. 
( 3. ) T her e fo-re, no one ca n be ju stifi ed . i. e. obtal n e t ern a l lif e, Hirou gh 
tl:I~ Old Cove nant now (that it be th e law of th e works of Mos ·as, Act s 13 : 39) . 
Not e.-C om pa r e the above .sy ll ogiEm s and say w ith P au l : "L et God be true 
thou gh a ll m en a re li ar s; " tr u st Chr ist an d not hu ma n in sti tu t ion s th.at de· 
ceive you . 
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Syllo gism No. 31. 
(1.) All who offar eterna J life upon condition s th at are different to 
tho se nam ed in the New Covena nt ad d t o th e Wo rd of God. 
(2.) But th e adv ocat es of Mas onr y and Oddf ello ws hip offer e ternal life 
to the memb ers of th e sa id soci eti as upon co ndition s differ ent Jr om those 
1.tamed in th e :S:ew Cove nant. 
(3.) Th er efo r e, th e advoc ates of Maso nr y and Od dfeilows hi p add t1> the 
Word of God by r ea·wn of offer ing <!tern al lif e to th e members of th e said 
societies upo n con dition s diff er ent fr om tho.se named in the New Covenant. 
Syllogism No . 32. 
(1.) God an d Chri st ar e pe rf ec t in all the ir attri butes . 
(2.) But love is one of th ·~ir att r ibutes . 
(3.) Th er efor e, God an d Ch:rist are per fec t in love . 
Sy:log ism No. 33. 
(1.) All who foll ow Chri st are to love cne anot her a<; C'.1rist love d t hem. 
(2.) But Chri .st.l ove d hii. followe r s, to lay down Hi s lif e for th <!m, i. e. 
perf ect love. 
(3.) Th erefo r e, a ll who follow Christ mu st have perfec t love, !. e. even 
Jay down th eir lif e fo, on a anoth er. 
Syllogism No. 34. 
(f) All who foHow Chri st by exe rci sin g perfe ct love, i. e. by laying 
down t h eir liv es for one anot her , would equ al ly supp ly each o th er s' temporal 
wa nts . 
(2.) But we, by faith , ·se<l th e Chur ch es of God in Mac edoni a and Achaia 
sup plying ea ch oth er s' temp ora l wants. 
(3.) Th er efor e, we , by fa.ith , \See th e Church es of Go:1' in Mace donia and 
Ach a ia exer cising perf ec t !ova In supp ly ing ea ch ot:hers' te mpor al wants. 
Syllogism No. 35. 
(1.) All thin gs th at t h e ea rl y Ch·ri stian obse r ves, i. e. bindin g on us now 
mu st be o,bse rv ed by God's Ji)eople no w. 
(2.) But th e ea rl y Chri sti an ob served th <! command of God, viz: "It l.s 
yo ur dut y to mini st er unt o th em in yo ur carn a l tbi.ng s," Rom . 15:23 -28, iwhich 
is bind ing on God.'s peop le now. 
(3.) Th er efo r e, All of God 's pe ople mu st obs erve the command of God 
to mini ster carn al thin gs unto a ll men, ·aspec ia!ly th e Hou seh old of F aith., in 
ord er to exer ci se love like Chri st d·id for o.j.s. fr ie nds in lay ing down his life 
for t hem. 
Syllogism No. 36. 
( 1.) P erf ec t love ca,st et h out fear . 
(2.) Bu t onl y those w'ho obs er ve t he comm andm ents of God, i. e. ad-
dre ssed to th em, posses per fec t Jove, and fea,r is ca st ou t . 
(3.) Th er efor e, onl y those who o,b·,e rv e th e comm and ment s of God ad· 
dr ,esse d to th em , possess perf ect love, and fea r is cast out. 
i. e. wl· >t t'be Apos tl e Pa ul snY: "I am r eady to be offer ed up," and with 
Jo hn sa y: ' 'E va n come now t he Lord J es us. " Am en. 
Syllogi.sm No. 37. 
(1.) All of God's comman dment s inc lude th <! what and foe ho w .~o, i. e. 
t he th ings t o be obse rve d and the way t o obse r ve th em . 
(2.) But God has comma ,nded H is pe ople to minist er carna l things and 
spiritua l t hoings unto a ll man. 
(3.) T her efor e, th e comma n ds of God to mini s ter carna l an d sp iritual 
thin gs unto all men incl udes the wha t and h ow, i. e. the th ings to do a ny the 
way to ob ser ve th em. 
Syllog i1,m No . ;,8. 
(1.) God 's peo ple will not be cro wn ed unl ess th ey min ist er ca rnal and 
sp iri t ua l thin gs lawfui ly. 
(2.) But t he law of Chri st teach es by pr ec ept ancl exam.pie t!hat the 
peop le of God are aut ho rized to m ini st er carna l and s piri t ua l thi ngs only in 
ih e na.ma of Chri st, i. e. thro u!!h His bo dy, giving God t he glory in th e Chu r c·hs 
by Chr ist J es us th,-ougbo ut a ll ages . . 
3. Ther efor e , on ly th o,se of God's peop le w•bo minister carn al an d spir it· 
ua l th ings un to all men , on ly as the law of Chri st dir ec ts, viz : onl y through 
th e Churcb of God, sha ll be cr owned. 
(1.) The Church of God must not be conform ed to this wor ld. 
(2.) Bu t those of Chr ist 's body who j oin secr et societi es con form to 
thi s worl d. 
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(3.) Th erefor e, all t he me mb ers of Ghri st \; body wh o join secr et socie-
ti es di sobey G<>d by conforming to thi s world. 
Syllogism No. 40. 
(1. ) Th e Churc 1h, is not of t he world ail Obri st is not of th e world. 
(2. ) But secr et soc iet ies ar e of th e world . 
(3.) Th erefor e, th e Church of God can not be memb ers · of th e secret so-
cietie s and r etain its r e~atl onship to Chri st in not be ing of the world a s OhTi.st 
is not of th e world . 
Syll ogi sm No. 41. 
( 1. ) Th e Church of God mu st not be un equ ally yok ed togeth er with un-
believer il. 
( 2. ) But all of Christ 's memb er s th at becom e member s of secr et socle,. 
t ies become un equall y yoked toget'iler with unb elieve r s. 
(3.) T herefc.: ~. a ll of Chri st 'S- memb er s tha.t become memb er s of the 
!'ec r et societi es dis obey ChTiilt by beco min g un equally yok e d togeth er rwlth 
unb eliever s . 
Syllogis m No. 42. 
(1.) Th e Church mu st ab sta in from th e app ea ranc ·e of evil. 
( 2. ) But secr et societi es !ha ve th e appea r ance of evil. 
(3.) Th erefor e, In ord er for th e Churc h of Christ to obey God In ab-
sta ining fr om t t ,e appe aranc e of ev il , -sh e mu st no t becom e a memb er of the 
~ecr et ilOcieti es. 
Syllogism No. 43. 
(1. ) The Church of God must kee p un-zpott ed from the world . 
(2 . ) But secret soci eti es ar e of the world , that th e Church must keep 
un spott ed from . 
(3 .) Th erefor e, only t hose of O::ri st 's body who keep out o,f t he secret 
societi es obey God to keep th emse lveil un s·pott ed from th e world . 
Syllog ism No . 44. 
(1. ) ·when Chri -st comes to gath e r up Hi S-j ewels, He wllL gather only 
tho se w'ho ar e wit hout spot, or rwrinkle, or any such thing. 
(2.) But only tho se of Christ 's body wh o kee p th ems elve s un:apotted 
from the world by not conformin g to this worl d, abst aining from th e a ppear-
anc e ·of evil , they do this by a bst ainin g from , kee ping unspott ed from the 
world and not confo rmin g to th e by-laws and constituti ons of th e secr et socie-
ties , .a'I!d thing;, of kindr ed nature. 
(3. ) Th erefor e, onl y tho s·e {)If Chr ist who abs tain fr om t he appearance, 
ke ep th ems elves un spott ed frGm, by not conf ormin g to t•,1e by-la:ws and con-
stitutions of th e secr et soci eti es and thin g-;;; of kindr ed natur e, wilJ Christ 
ga th er up ·wh en H e comes aiga in as Hi s jewels t o be foreve r with Him In 
glory. 
Syllog ism No. 45. 
(1.) AIJ m en mu st come to th e th ron e of God's gr ace, throu gh Ghrist in 
express ing t heir des ir es in pray er . 
(2. ) But only th ose who a pproa ch God in praye r thr o,ugh th e t ea chings 
of th e New Tes tam ent lin e approach God in pray er thr ough Christ. 
(3.) Th ere fore. a ll men In approac hin g God in praye r th ro ugh Chrl"i!t 
must do so only ac co,rdin g to th e t ea chi ngs of t he Ne w Tes tament. 
Syllcgism No. 46. 
(1.) The New Cove nant t eac hes th at God he ar s not sin ner s. 
( 2. ) But t:he majorit y of t hose in secr et rncie ti -3s who lead in pr a yer are 
ai ien s inn ers, i. e. not born aga in , an d th e othe r err ing childr en o,f Go d. 
(3.) T herefor e, God does n2t hea r the pr:i.yar::; of th ose in rebellion, 
again.;;t h im in secr et soc iet socl eti e J. 
Syll ogi~m No . 47. 
( 1.) All D ose who a r e memb er s cf Chri st 's body tha t ar e me mb er s of 
sec r et societ ies by rea rn n of havi ng di~ob eyecl Gc::l in enterin g sa.icl , ocieti es 
encl bidd in g Goel speed th ose wh o are in rebe llion aga in st Hi m, encour ag ing 
a n ::l end orsi ng them .to pr ay t o GcJ to beco me part a ker of til e ir evil de eds. 
(2 .) But a ll mem be r s of Christ' s body that ar e me mbers of secre t ,so-
ciet ies by r eas on of th em being memben and helping to suppor t a nd perpet u-
at e th em, encour age , en dors e and authorize ~·ha t ever is observ ed in sa id 
societ ies. 
(3.) Th erefore, a ll member s of Chri st 's body t'.1 a t ar e memb er s of the 
secr et societi es ar·e par ta kers of the ir ev il dee d and th eir pray ers with the 
oth er lodge member s ar e an abom ination of th e Sp irit of God. 
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Syllogism No. 48. 
(L) There Is but one mediator between God and man, Cbrl11t Jesus. 
(2.) But Christ Is the mediator betw~n God and man only through the 
Jfew Covenant . 
(3.) Therefore, only those of Adam's posterity .who approach God 
tbrou.sth the only mediator between God and man, Christ Jesus, by obedl<111.ce · 
to the New Covenant, receive ant ble ssing from the medlatorlal reign of 
Ollnst Jesus. 
Syllogism No. 49. 
(1.) All m~mbers of Chrlst 'a body , by reason of being added to the 
Church, by the God of ·Heaven, through obedience to the New Covenant, can 
approa,ch God through the only mediat or between Ged and man, Christ Jesus, 
and receive an answ<1r to their pray ers. 
(2.) But only those who have obeyed the gospel by , submitting to the 
oonclltlons revealed, confirmed and sealed in the New Cov<1na,nt are members 
of Obrist. 
(3.) Therefore, only those who have obeyed tbe gospel by ilUbmittlng t'o 
tbe conditions ?<!vealed, confirmed and sealed ln the new• covenant can ap· 
1,1roach through the Christ Jesus as their mediator and have the assurance of 
God auwering their prayers. 
Syllogism No. 50. 
(1.) Christ ls the High Priest over the Houae of God. 
(i.) But He ls High Priest only of those who obey the gospel of Christ 
by bearing Christ, belleving in Him as the Son of God, repenting of their 
elDa, oonfessing Him before men unto sa,lvatlon, and being buried with him 
in Baptism in order to ita remission of past or aUen sins, risen with Him 
through Faith, to walk In the newness of life. 
(3.) Therefore, only t,hose who have obeyed the conditions named does 
Cbl1st rule over .as High Pri.,st in representing them to God, in blessing 
through Ohll'ist in answer to their prayer s. 
· Syllogism No. 51. 
(1.) Chrlat was and ls the light of the world. 
(2.) But He, Christ, proved to be. the light . of the world during His per• 
aoilal ministry by · doing all of his wo-rks in Hb Fat •her's name. 
(3.) Therefore, alf tb<1 light tha t Chrbt h86 given to the world, from 
H1B personal work on earth, cam e as the result of His doing all of His worki 
1n Hla Father's name. 
Syllogism No. 52. 
(1.) The Church is ·the light o,f the world. , 
(2.) But the churcb proves to be the light of the world only as sh~ re-
lects the life of Christ, viz: doing all of her rworks In the name of Chrtst. 
(3.) Therefore, all the light that the Church has given to the world 
lllnOil the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apoetles on the first Pentecost 
after t!he reaurrectton of Christ, comes as a result of the Church reflecting 
tile life of Christ by doing all of her good works in the name of Chri'St. 
Syllogism No. 53. 
(1.) Christ ever spake openly and in e,e.cret said nothing in giving to 
tbe world the works that pleased the Father. . 
(2.) But the Christ accomplished those things that pleased His Fa.tl;l.er 
b:y aubmittlng His will to His Father's will. 
(3.) Therefore, Christ performed tbo se deeds that pleased the Father by 
Bubmittlng His will to His Father's wm in ever speaking openly and in secret 
saying nothing. · 
Syllogism No. 54. 
(1.) All who please God as Christ did mu st follow -the example of Ohrlat 
b:y ever speaking openly and in secret saying nothing. 
(2.) But only those who are mem bers of Christ 's body, letting tbeir light 
so shine before men that others seeing ci!.alr good works, apeaking openly and 
in secret ,saying nothing, follow the example of Christ. 
(3.) Therefore, only those who ar e members of Christ's body please the 
Father by following 0 1:rlst 's exampl e by letting their light so ahine before 
men that others may see th<1ir good works speaking openly and in secret 
aaying nothing. 
Syllogi<,.m No. 55. 
(1.) The Church is married to Christ and looks to Him for care and pro-
tection in supplying the temporal and s.plritual things neceasary to supply the 
wants of th.e bride, according to H1s Ja,w. governing said blessings. 
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(2.) But only those of God's childr,m who allow Ch:rist to care for and 
protect them in supplying their temporal and ·spiritual wants according to 
Bis law honor Him aa tbe bride should the bride-groom. 
(3.) Therefore, only those of God's chdldren who allow Christ to care for 
and protect them in providing for their temporal and spiritual wants honor 
Christ, their husband, as an obedient bride should In all thlng5. 
Syllogism No. 56. 
(1.) Christ is jealous of His bride and demands the love of all !her heart, 
seul, mind and strength, time, talent and m ea ns. 1 
(2.) But only those members of Christ's body who love Him with all l ; 
their heart, soul, mind and .strength in giving the time, talent, and means 
demanded in His law satiafies the r eq uirements of Ohrist, their jealous hus-
band. 
(3.) Therefore, only those of Christ'5 body rwho love Him with all their 
heart, soul, mind and strength in giving time, talent and means, as required 
by Him, tonor their husband and allow Him to car e for and protect truem 
until death. 
The articles herein submitted we believe are, strictly ·speaking, sound, I 
logical and scriptural, and we .stand ready at any time to examine with all 
f.airness and candor the articles in this tract with any representative .,man 
from ·sectarianism, lodgiam, and last but not least, the Church of Jesus 
Christ . We expect the most fertile brains and polished intellects of the 
twentieth century to critically exa min e the arguments herein submtited, and 
from the most humble cottage to the pulpit and press , from the stammering, 
storming sp,eec h, tQ the most gifted, eloquent appeal th at can falL from the hu-
man lips to criticise and condemn in th e severest terms to the greatest en-
logy and pr a is e that can be conceived by the human mind and uttered by 
mortal tongue. 
We are made to feel very, very sad to think th e former differs from u~ 
and condemns us, but we ·remember the world hated Ot.Tist without a cau.se. 
We feel happ y to stand · with Christ and be encouraged by the encouraging 
letters, such as the samples given in this tract, and especially the exceeding 
great and precious promise a of our blessed Rdeemer: "What fellowship 
hath Oh•rist with Belia!? " Paul 1; Cor. 6 :14 -18. "If we walk in the light as 
He (God) i;; in the light we have fellowship one with another." 1 John 1:8. 
''Have .no fellowship with the unfruitful work of darkn ess but rather reprove 
them." Paul , Ep i::.s. 10-15. As lodgism belongs to Beli a ) and not Christ, and 
ta not a part of the light of God but is included as a work of darkness, Paul 
says: "Have no fellowship with it, but rather reprove it." Shall we obey I j 
God or man? By th e authority of the Lord and Savior JeStU.s Cbt·ist, I most I 
emphatically affirm in all the force of the eterna ,I, truth, of God that lodglsm, 
as exposed in this tract, should be made a test of fellowship by every member 
of the Church of Gc,d, a,s much so as any error and the devilish practices of the 
world can be, and all wl:o do not confus e the truth and the religion of Christ 
with the world, the flesh and the devil , and unless forgiveness ls obtained 
i>etore death, all thus acting will be gathered out of Christ 's kingdom ror 
working iniquity and be cast into hell. Matt. 13: 41; Rev . 21: 18, as much so 
as any false and reb ellious creature of God's offspring will spend eternity 
banish~d from th e pre se nce of God and tl::e Lamb on acc'Ount of as damn-
abl-e heresies ever conceived, written or uttered by human beings,. 
To one and all who desire to enter Heaven in the morning of joy, you 
must sever your connection with ' lodgism and all other forms of the world, 
th,at you ma y a t last walk with Christ and the red ~emed of a·:1 ages down the 
gold-paved str eets of the New Jeru sa lem and be fo,reve r and forever in His 
peaceful presence. 
THE END . 
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